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-Second Term
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'lALPETERSON"

LInd government feac.her and coac:;h,
includlrlg 1hos:e aT Carrorr;----Madison J:nd
See- PETERSON" page I? e_

senior advisor to the NATO Emergency
Planning Committee

Petersqn, a naflve pI Oakland, ,served

10 a,'m, CQmmenc(>me-n' elCerCIS£!$', -white
Bf;nnetl and Car.lson will be' honored a'
Il;: J p m __~)l:ercises

Peterson Adds 'NU Builder' Honor to His fCollection
• -. -~. • j -

One of Wayne's most distinguished More theln 2,100 NU gradllates will as US ambassador to Denmark from'
resl(;\f;nE, Val ~eterson; wiTr-receillF -me i"(iCCJVi! tl~grC(!s iIt fhe ex-er'cis.c5.• '- T'157' Ii) -1'9·6T"and 'as-:ambassacior,-·te;-
Un I vcrs i f y.' of Nebras.ka's, hig.h('st E-P..!-{!.rwn, who haf> li"'OO+A Wa-~H· Fml"lnd (.rom 1%9 to 197-:L
non academl( honor at spring commooce May 01 1973, will be cited f.or his Pre'>ently drslinguished. ,professor of,

_ ....e.xRCLises. ~ln tbe ,~U__mtc..e--ptinnaLLaL.eel:- as a ,~an. pOll/I cal scien~.£.nQ...e6lfffca( a~fa.iTs a~
Coliseum educator, governmental administrafor Wayne Stale College, he ser-ved ai'- a
-P(rtt-r~ ~ .. ,16-\ff'--at-hH,· -mJ1--s-fa~ng -and,-ambass-aeof-, ,-and for'--!'I--i--s 5-eFJ+ee-lo.. '----O:lQIUQm:,...o.Lthq.....jJnilJersiilF-f.-__ ..boM-d- .o.f__

_ ~. ---ct-~"

slfY"-s'nc'bras.l<.a'--giJiTder hO,:,or ---ard 10 -ihe'-UnTied ~---- presidenl in 1965, Along with his te'ach~ng---

Afso receiVing the award during' the A griiduate 01 Wayne High School aner duties. al Wayne Siate, he ~erlle~ as
ddy wdl !:Ie MildredBE''".l~ett, pl':.esident of Wayne Staf.e Teachers (allege, he se~ ---p-<'est-d-en-t 01 1~_W9y~dafffifr,-
~~,I~~<l Cathc~ Pioneer Memorial and as governor of Nebraska £Or three con Pelerson was born. in Oakland. where

Edu.cM.iGoill Foundiltlon at Rcd (joud lor secutive terms, 1947-52.. - -- ---'-------nts lather, ~waS-:t'fl'lavor'.--He"--
20 years" Or Norman Carlson, a mem He entered the White House wlfh moved With his family to Wayne while
ber oj the bO<1rd of trusle('s an'd'bdar(j,of Presidenl' Eisenhower as an admlnis stiillO high schooL grapuating..,later Irom

_~~::---I-he-------lJ--E'-r5JtY:ef----Ne-b-r~a- -ff'tttlvEEO.,5',h 16 el+tt>td--ettb-i-Me+~!) ~,H;*-4I'14---lhe~Ad-~l(:

~::':LlITIL:6:. .L:1ili",--,--,,~mr----------Frorn-----t')~:J t{j'i-9-5r;-------m.-,~{'_hrH-- ~---l~ -e--olle9tl'.- H-",-;:-;';-:';c;;;",i'-,;=c
man oj the board of trustel:'S for '-fhe·----ElI?t~,_A_{jm-ini$'ralorL.3.g,CVf:d on the bar hpJ()r'<, degdHj'-d't'Wa'1ne--jn --1--9'77 ·arnj

S'Nan<,Orl ((:nter for Nvtriti'on, Inc of Committec on Infergovcrnment'1['1[cTa ---t<m!r-n--rn-<tt-/-e-1"-'~--uni

O{'l1aha Hons, represcnted the US, in NATO s<ly nf Nebra~k-a- --

RICHARD NEill

ler, is retiring from leach
Ing the end oj thiS year, She
has faugllt for 10 years in the
Wayne school system

The htrlng 'of Neittwr'ttle high

HS-&rgUmPost otWH
Fi"e(rfOr1975~7bYear-

y(Jlyne, D'ixon Earn
Blue. Red Ribbons.

. "

r--. -_-._--

Richard Neill, junior and sen

'dtJb.4r-=~~-.-:=--"--~----------~-~------,----"-·ior high 'School English -teachere ilr--s-m--e--n-;----t<t-fr;-;_im,--th'",,__,---

yea-r-s, ,I-~as been hired to teneh

,~~ ~:hynd:j~g~~s9I~~:IE~~~iS~ha; -

19757~ 5[1:'881 ,eaF, --",-----
Neill's hiring was. approved by

the Wayne Carroll school board
durrng Monday night's r'egular
board meetrng

A of tiebraska.._NeilL
23 I~ 1969 graduate of Clark

School aJ Clarl<., and
of

at Aberdeen,S D.,
a bac::b.elor of._
secondar y

mcliored In both
and h~story

'",nlh teaching
senior school al
has 'been senior class advisor
and i'ldvisor tor the high school's
newspaper staff, He and his wife
live tf1 Mandan, N,D

Neill wliJ r~pla(e 'ceo,la Mocl

LUMBER h scattered, across

!h~...QilJiL..Qeck farm .~,Q.l)'hQill!l

of .Wlnside, thf, i1Hermalh of
Tu{'sdily afternoon's tornado
wH-i--E:-ft-, -riPfWd·-----<:l-€--I'{l-ss-"4R-e---

--~jh.we:itern part of WijynQ
County The lornpdo ilnd high
winds did (:l<:lrJnsive damage
In that uT8i), Including flip.
ping il large trailer truck
onh,. ds ~,;de northoM.. f of the
Oed. f,1rrTl, Tht:! truc~ had

5D!lth Ueft In the
Highwuy :15 -Lind

up on its ;;idf! faCing
tdthOuqh' lnr lornodo

v/ih8" UillY;fjlJ~d
of dollars in prop

and livl;',;tock, mf'injurl',5
"-'J!Jr('-r-t;p(jrl~,

Tornado-Treats

Nothing _I

Wit1if??TSPe C:1.

In Sweep

Across County

j ~H' lnrnil 0 rlppe ",no IWIS
!(,(] ,j~ c'Ji)', .J'cr(Y,~, il "cven and a
hilTI n-HJf' strelrh, touching down
l,r',1 ,'j'-Ihe (hc<,f"r f..A<lrotz farm
h()mf: on the linr.' SO(lth
~'Jv,l IJ--l WIOSld(, l:lcforc
rfL,rJilltelnOOri

tornado
[j,,'I.lr', dilmag' to that farm

Iwfori: h"<Idinq nor:.1.1L_
II hit Ib,:· Dille Deck farm

35 IUS' Wf~<,t of the
Ir, HwJ:ins

i'Jr(~ atJout
In hetween

ripped down
i fie:" co Nebru.:.I-.<> Public Power
['J",trli I'S 130,000 voH fri'ln<,rnls

,n, lor' AI 1",)',1 three of those
JWrr.: fQpph;d ilfld

1It1,,'rs \'Iler" br,lI! over by the
bH.f CJl ttH'. tnrllildo.and !t.,u,d....

f'lj',,')Uclh lo'rnado did c:<
--------rr--:'.'l"'-----;-t;:m::r<1qr: m-' rttF rCd,

!Tyr,ly cto'Sl"' to " n1ll1tr)'l
(Jill I,Jr', or Inlurl(~s

according 10
"her I f I Don W('i

See iJ<Ige 8 _

------'----------,-------".-.:..........----,.__ .

Bv NORVIN HANSEN·
Farm' f8mtUe-., In' the south

>'Ir;';1 p,lr r of Wayne County
(T~';)ninq dp and salvagmg ciS;

flll)rr' <I" (h"y Cdf\ .orn Hl'!
'AtIT~'~' TI1("-WIJ'Rc-o
r'J{·~day i'lflernoon's torn<lrJo ilnd

hH1f"-l ',"nd~>

ilt
r1amagF:d,

Tht: iorr,a<l'o ,ippr:d Its
VlQX_J.hr:!"lUgf1 thr~ ,_oulhw(l~' pari

~'l. Jlhlyn[; 'County damaged i-i

l~rrJ(' mmlbu 'of 1,jrm h()m'i~::;

arid buildinfJ''', iJCcording \0 she'
iff Wr:lble.·
~~/lril'iRg 'jh(', Marotz .1[lfj,~

Qr~ck hcimcs,--n: ''j'novt'Q ,--Tior.if"l "
along Hrghway 3.5, slighlly dam

1n,· tornado Wd~, iust onc of
several whu:.h Tuesday after
noon'$ turbulent weather spawn
ed In eastern Nebraska, Others
fouched down at Pierce, Os
mond, Magnet and Croffon, ilnd
'.l,Li2a:J ' .....0 ripped Utq).lJqh.:..the __
Omah" metropolitan .arca, tp,av
InC) ilf IE!il:,; thre" dead ilnd
prorH:r1y-aain';lI.jc Tn the million,;;
of doll;;;r;

Th(! horn'.' 01 William -VJolien
Wf.:!...l OI11ilha !tIdS exl.en

damaged In file tornado
ther", according 10 his

mother, Mr<; W A, Wollen!1aupt
-ul'Way-nf':-

Th(~ home, which hod much of

.<1::. Lf)J:)f.1QIlLQ!L wa"'_9n(, ..QLihe
most ',(!w~rly damMJ0d"in lhat
nela.hlJfJr'i'i!i'l"J, .,h,}' ~a1d~ How·
e'l(;r, her son's wif" and their

(hildn:n, nerr, home
slr(Jcl" WfJrr,

'1,',15 ilt



I

I

!
'~f~:

§

Th'?, br1q('9rQQm~s parents. are for Mo;u~fain \ Stales --Bell Tele.

'~~~/:r~~,·l~~.. C{)~ Calhoun of =;j~,~~q~~~~';,'-e:p1~=-
Honor atiendanfs for the coup· by ~~btaska Publlo Power at

Ie were Mr. and Mrs. William Beatrice a'!,> a hom~ service
• aEi iSSF.

-The' bride w-or~ a fuII.length
gown Of mint f gre7m crepe wltli Heaf'f~1mack 'is the nation's
whife, lace decorating the mid· leading cause of death, :SaYS ,the
'f rt <:;11' f'

Apri~27 ~-l
Ir a' double rl09 ceremony wore a tan 'We5tern.cu~swt with

held Apr:W 21' at the- Christ a boutonmere matching the
t;UTheran -Chijrch~~lblJque":que; ~slJQwers:- .

,.t1.M:l-_,¥~11-y-i_'?tr Sieg~r bec~me,; The- i:o;uple arc making thei~
the bride of Stan Calhoun. . home:. at 4a05 Marquette NE;-
~he bride is the dCjughter of AfbuqiJerque, N.M.• where the
r~orge Sleg~ne:--groor!i',,,js!l...£om

-<~"11~

GIVE HER L__~,

fRESH ORCHID CORSAGE
FORONlY $147

AT

corsage of white carnations and which offer!'> a leaflet 10 let you
M~.----$1'-AN--EA-L---HOUN"-- ..£eF-a! '--bdby FOSl'lS, Ttm- ;i-F-oom Rnow .the WGfTling sJgns
~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~

Former Pastor

To Spe"J< at
Area Churches

The Rev. H. M. Hilpert of
Par':.. III.. former pastor of St
Piled's LuthNan Churches in
(Mroll and Winside, wiU_deliver
trr: worr,hip sermon at 'both
",\,rches this Sundny·

p(·v Hilped Served as pa!'>tor
r) the two churches for 46 '(ear!'>
t't·tore he retired and moved to
;I,')ois in 1970

fie I~ scheduled to speak Sun
rid.- af the Wtnside ctl'urrti dur

lt1e 10: 3(JiUi1 !'>ervTcearid af
'I Paul's in Carroll af the 9

Tht final, tirlisfi.ing t<;llches that make
an {}uti~t'Y;u~~a'IDn~- th~ beads anti '~-f',,-.--,,'-we-Glve

§ bracdets, glovts,~nd bags"the flower Redeem.f~DC'5

t::;:::t~::~::f:~;:~~'frcf//~~~'W>-0~~~~~~~_';;

Senior Citizens

Pta., to Attend

Friendship Day

'. _ Th~ wayne (N,ebr.J 'H~rald, Thursday, ~v a, 1975

~13(r~Att~ndMother-baU9hter

_Ba~~~et '~t-M~hodi;t-~~Chu rch_
Th-e--;;';other.dJUghter ~~,nqu~- t~rs__paid trib,ute:t~-tl1ei;~--;;th~~S~-ghte-;~~n~lngthe tradition~l

. h~d,by'-lhe~Jr5:t United. Metho· ~with a spng, , entitled "Si1ver and modern version!'> of "The
_~~lsLWnn:i.en,.aLthe.:.cb.ur..c.h~lJn. Thr.e..Q..ds.. Among 'the ~old." Lord'~,Praye.r" were-Mar.y- and . ._
.'_._~C!~~~19.h!.'y.t!!~attended by about Gwen Prest9n sang "Home." Melanie Edmonds, Ca~ol and . .•

l~~~s:ns~s "v,elHD''';S.~'~~:'i;:r:~~~;b~~~~. :~~~:~:ti;:r~; ~:~~~~~:a~~~ ---lOO- Attend lWML-'/~Q0~OP-~--- - ......!'O\II~r---=.....,,~'"
Mft 'K~nnefh Edrriiinds: of. Connie Hanse'n, Kathy Kay, Jacobmeier and Nar:lcy FtJel The Luther'an '"Women's Mis Pomj.. cmcf-distr·ict president Mrs.

e7:;:~~~r~~=~--!.i1IG;:: '~~~~Y ~~~~IJ~~r~~~~-~e;~~th:~L ~~~al-'-;ar~men {or the ~~~opL~?~el~n;f~~.~:~ri s~~t ~i~OsCh~~~e~e:a~~lie~~t
:...!iJngl.!!gL.).lg2!:!lQ~by MrS.. _oth.er skit. entitled "A Bicycle event were ~rs, 'Chuck Thomp luth~ran Chur~.~, ir Winsld,e Herman Stolle and......Mr.s.. RoS£L. =-_

----.-.--:..,,_ A, F 'Macri,; "'as followed hy.c.a-,_:n Builf fm- l-we-,"-- W<I-f. ~-e4- ~' Mf'-5-' 8fll. S-c---e--H- and_ Mr!'> AprTI ?UWTfIlabouf 100 women Mitchell. Afternoon devofion!'> •
tribute te--mofher-s-by M.~s. D~ck "b-y__._.IQ~ ~ D~ne _~itl~.sa-Y, V~rn Jac.nbr"?eler. On.tM d_e:<;:Qr, -.atteP..ill~ ---wiftf! by~Thc---'_Rev,~~.SChnef_ :

--~.l-de-tcmdo"Yt'1tltileTo aau9~,l:Talne. afld Maureen Ander!'>on, aflng commiHee wer~ members. Mr!'> '~uth' Ebmeler, zone der, lone coun!'>elor from Wayne

-- ~~~~: bba~:e~' ~~~I~~r~o~~~on~. ;;~O~:::n~:n;h;r:c;'nd;,J;r.:~ ~r~:: ~~run/;~ ~~~!~:r:~dr~~: ~hr;~~~ne~~~w1h r chairmah,-Wd!'> The atte.rno,~n Bible ~tudy,
. poern------a60lifDa"Oy;·-J6'Y;ce~ and Chfl!'> Ramm. MOthers and meal. charge of regIstration were Sf member!'> of t~e ~mmanU"e; Lu

ell recited a .poem- ---en grand Paul'!'> LWM-h---Gt--f-koen Mrs. Nor theran BIble study group at I
mothers and Susan Jacobmeier Yo'ung WI"nsl"de Tw.·rler man Jensen. Mr!'>. Fred Vahl Lcw(eL. Mr!'> Ann Larson, Mrs
read a paraJ}le for mothers kamp ar)d Mrs Rus.sell Hoff Gertrude Gadeldn and Ruth and

Drawings were held for five mal) , - Vera Ebmeier

~- geranium plants and for a dol! D I""c'e'Cf" Th.:...-J t"n Stat'e' (.angr..egaJion;, represented Mrs, Robert Gre-enwold of AI
~ centerpiece which was made by r u ~ -. I f·'U - - were Sf. Paul'!,>, Concord; S' lona Trinity Lutheran wa!'>

/bmembers of the Morni~g Glorle!'> K I m Da m m e. six year-old Paul',,; Carroll; Grace Lutheran"'- named a delegate to attend the
rntere!'>t Group. Receiving the daughter 'ot Mr and Mr!'>. LeRoy Wayne; St. Paul's. Wakefiold. Ir't~rna"onal convention at St
centerpiece was Mrs, E~e-Iyn Damme oj WinSide, was award Fir,;! Trinity, AltOfkl.. Immanuel Paul, Minn. in July.
Hamley ed a thIrd place trophy in·the - Lt,ltheran. Laurel; I,m manuel

A barber~ qtlMre-t-, -€6A5is-' annual Lime Mis!'> Majorette 01 Lutheran, Wakefiel-d. St John's
ting oj Jjm Marsh.-..Kenneth Nebraska cODresl held-in·Qmaha -l-u#leran, .Wakefiefd ....::t1ope Lv
Edmonds. Lauren Boeckenha.lJer Saturday theran, South SIOUll City. Trinity

:r:~i~;~ !'>~7:~:~~~' ri::~-' m~:;;n;h~tr:~t~n~u~~::rl~~~ ;::~.:r~:;he~~~~:~~~~;r~,a~~
ability as well as a personal St Paul's Lutheran. Win!'>ide
Interview with two iudge!'>. also MornIng 'devotion!'> were led by
won eight additional trophies. in Rev G W, Go11berg and organ
the ·open baton contest, held the and piano music wero by Mrs
same day LeRoy Damme ana- M1's G. W.

She' won first In two baton. Go11berg
hoop. duet. baSIC strut. and Mr.s Ella Miller, Mrs Albert
InsJ.ate 'solo. second 1M advanced Jaeger. Mr'i Rose Biock~r and
!'>olo and fancy T strut. ard Mrs Louis Witters, mcmbeTs of

The__ .Wayne Senior CLtizens fourth In be!'>t appearing the'--Bibl-e !'>fudy group at St
Center na!'> accepted on- invita Kin" recently w6n fir!'>t place Paul's of Winsi,de. presente<l the
tlon 10 attend Frlendship·Day at in the elementary dlvison of fhe study. 'Together In Chri!'>t .. ·
the SJOUX .City auditarium May -l.i~ Cl-ub talent show heid af Follo!oAling re.pw-t~ from looe
:rllrom·10 a,m to.4 Prl'l"·- '" Wayne. Her mother is her in" pre!'>ident Mrs. GII~rf Rauss,.

CQ,st of the tl'ip'-\oVhiLh is open stwctor KIM DAMME dis.trlct Chrl-sHaR -9rowth. chair
to any !'>enior citizen - In" -the Another !'>tudent of Mrs Dam man Mr!'> Wilbert Stigge of West:"

'Wayrre <JI""eCl. IS $J:'lO tor round me who placed high in the open Norfolk. who won seven frophie!'>

~.tr~~~fj~~~l~· c~~~~d~~~e~O £Onffi$t wa5 kleUe Haa..e, 7. 01 ::i~Qs~:~onia~~~\I~~~~~: ~~~ies Day
"==-lOr-aTJM::~IT-b-s-has-bpen ancf"adva-ric-eCf-'-'=;o'Io - Joel1e -;)-n-an

.... - --,-.- n_

.~~~rt~~~: 1~)~:donIY 16 seats are Cuzins'CI,ubMeeting are d~:~:::,tn~~.spaughter ::'~un:;Ja;iUb Will get under fost HwV. 35 STORE HOURS

Res-ervatkms must be made In Nine membel-<. turned out lor of Mr,.pnd Mrs lester Haf\'Sen, Breaklasl will be !'>erved at Monday Fnday - 9 a-,m 9 p mJ
advance at the Wayne Senior the CUlms' Club meetin'g held and lynette Hansen, 12, -aatJ~h B 10 a m gall Will be at 9 and Saturday 9 am 6 p m
Citizens Center at 316 Main St Thursday af1ernoon in the Mrs IN of-- Mr and Mrs Cy~11 Han luncn wll.1 be served from 11 to 1 t Wayne, He. SJ,Jnday 11 Noon 6 p m
The bus will leave Ihe cenler at K€-Meth Dunktau home !'>en. all of Wayne. placed third pm Brodge wdl follow Ihe ±
8:30 a..m,·and will return af 4 Gue!'>ts were Scot! Duncan at wllh their duet (onnle also won luncheon_ ..q-.~~~~~qq.~ b//..g--Q"~<;nQ->.Q">-

Battle' Cr.eek. Mr_-&-' L~.verfi thIrd p-lace In novIce solo and . .-~:-!~O;: a ~~n:~C·h~O :~~~ }::.erR·~~I~;I~~,N:~ol~u~nhd ~:~~11I7wj~:~~~ second In two t~".. ,. ,q.~-:.~~.q.-.Q.-~~~ ..o-,'-e"c.Q->-4"~~~~'-Q'><Q>..q...q,..Q>.q.'-J7>~.q-.q-.~..q....q..q-.<Q-b-.</-.Q'I.q..q~----<;,.q...q-~ Q->.q--...q..~ ~.q;oQ(..l.:,..,.'.,.....
~af al the cafe ac-ros!'> from the Jer, Mr!'>. Terry Hurlbert and Eight year old Brenda Eucker ~ ~_ .
;eucmorium.where.the.l"fIenu_.fea" Edith Williams. all of Wayne at NodoTk brought home tour ~ A ~
'1Ures spe~\ai pnce reductl-on~ 'Prtzes---m- cam went to 'Mrs !rop111es In two ba1?r:t:_. t,~ncy, T § . __ . _.

!~-g::£~~~:::~:~;~i:;f.:;;r:;:; :~:' ;;O:';"~,:~c~' .~:.:~ I Th;:,~ght . '~kw~ .~umjb !
.oaSterOffi-Cers Named l~c~Qt.eci M th
~New- om~;:--SOf ihe' Wayne PneTps iind Mr!'> Irvin Brandt WAYNE 0 er .-.. -- ~'fJ/H.. t
Carrol! Musi~ E!oosfer!'> far fhe DIrectors held over from last ADMITTED. Mrs Jim Nuern
f97576 School year are Mrs year arE' Mrs Jean Nuss and berger, Wakefield, Anna Swelg

Vern - Jacobmeier, president; Mrs Joann Proeff ~~~n:.'a6~.~~r5L~v~adeW~SaCrhr:~:
)'I]fr-;;---K--eHA-.-----Ou.reo,4 vice presi Booster~ met Monday allertt. ~~ O::::Jes Z:er~~~: -- ~:'Q~d.ll t~.~ r~::.t~~~.~m~:~~ ~;I~~~~t sa~aU;I:~n. ::'u~~"eR :~~~ _ i'--.
=:rditl~~7~~e~~~;SmN::; ~t:;/::::1 ~e ~~:!'>;~~;d~~~ISS'ED-;=O~~ela~d-M~rp·t F G·f W' - . .-------

concert.May 20 at B.. pm.. ,n the h
Y
.' waketl.eld, Mel.vln SIal.'''''. t- ree '. t .. rapPlng

~ -~ _. -'" --~:~::n- ~:-r-t~~er ~~~' ~:;,re$~S~:~~:o~,\lt~a~~; ------~--------f1c::
Son Boptiz-ed, Wayne State College Wayne Anna Sweigard. Wayne, Mrs ~'.

High School Instructor Ted jim Nue-Tnber~er and son. '.' ........,

Sunday Morning Blenderman will be In Charge..ot Wakelleld, LonnIe Henegar. ..•.•......~v.'2 '_.~Jjghting..eH~.<_t!'> ' WfJynf;, D€n'll';i Rohde. Carroll. -ri. ~.

-Sapti!'>mal services for Timot Member!'> of the clannef chOir. WAKEFIELD C . -
hy Bryan Reihnardt, son 01 Mr Jean Rlrfg, Susan- Jacobmeler. ADMITTED: Mrs. Esther =.!J~
and Mr!'>. Bryan Reihnardt ot Diana A"1T<ln!'>, LI!'>a Tooker. Judy Brudigan, Wakefleld; Mrs, Loi!'> \~~'.
Wayne. were hel-d Sonday at Sf Janke, Gwen Preston, Jennifer Greve.. Wisner; Mrs. Barbara . I
Paul's Lutheran~hurch,Wayne John!'>on and Carolyn Eller Stout. Wakefield; Harvey Bond

Dinner gue!'>1!'> afferward in the meier, played "Caprice For er!'>on. Emerson; DUdley Kard /?)" .' . r-~.
Reinhardt !lome were Mi~e Clarinets" Susan Fredrickson ell, Db(on. Fay Fitch, Allen 0ft:.l.. \,>,. , .. l (~..
Wirths, Merlin ReiQf:lardJs, Scab and Kathy Dran!'>elka played DISM. ".SED:. Harold. Oden!'>._ -Cy, ae fit<1 . -...,

~'::nis~~~iie V'~~~onRe~:~i~ ·b-es~,s::,h,':;aM'FS~.'y!,>O;"o:m':mic,btt~euteem, w:m,.," :a~fi~~'ke~~~; E~~-~~ - ~ ©--~.,'.' .~,·.1:{,'-.. '~:."." --.-.'.J"-----:....\,.-\'--
r--..~ Anderson, Mrs. -Ella Reinhardt. u'~ c SandaN, Wak€'f-ie-J-d,,; Dudley 'i I.Q ~~~ .

~~~h ~:7~':: :n~dt~S~~.~~ M~~N:or;;~;y~~~~~gCh=a:g Kardell. Dillon;_.Mr~· _6.arbgf<3 1 ~'" \ \.: ,'''_l:, (. ,
, Stout and daughter. Wakefield -,7'

~~ily~ORiVer .,Peter!'>on and ~~;~~ds~~eo~;~~~;~e~i~: ~~:~: Ql ~ ': ',' I. ; .!\ ::,., '-J
Wallace Magnuson!'> iOine.d WIt I meet agam ott. 6 for an Court..esy Given .... . ~'~ e::r.. ..>:-.... _-..,.,..,...'

f"!~'"!!..~_Jt:'.e af!ern02...n..:, evenma meetlrJ..9-,. ~~:~

THEWAYN£- HERAt1) . $JlelleyCreomer r. \~_:::":s~" .. ;:...-;p

!~ Serving NorfheastNebtaSMoit-'S Great Fa~mi_ Area Bride-elect Stlelley Creamer of I
... Concord wa!'> honored .May 2

"'P~R'~Z''''' . with a courtes·y at St. Anne's
~. , WINNlNG \ Parish Hall, DIxon ~
~- ~N£WS-PAP£~I SIxty gue!'>ts a;ttended- fhe fete ' l
!- 1'97 s_.J ~~lt:rl,C~:~~:~, ~::f~~k ;:~r::, ~ ~ ~ ~

~ - ~~e. D:~~~::l~ ;~np~~~1~ .! games se"ed 'DC enteda,nment~
t Ap,an",solo"'+4-"~ ~~

t 114 ~in Str~l -",:,~ ~~~~~:':~t~:;'~~~ t :z:-;
~",. ~ e$ta;b.li~h~. in 1875; ~ newspaper published semi-wee~ly, Stanley, Mrs BUl Garvm. Mrs
l Monday and 'Tl1Orsday leXCl;;pt holidays),' by. Wayne. Herald Don Roeder and Mrs Duane

I
· -PU.bHs~ng Com.~O¥- Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered Whlfe, all of Dt*OA-. ~th ,9,,'

in' the· post. office 'at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage Hill and Mrs Jule Swanson, ~~
paid, at ~a¥ne, ,Nebraska 68787. both of Allen, arid Mrs Cliff f.l!iIY. .

Stalling and =-Mrs..-Eln-'>$ ..Lqh.... _r- NATIONAL NEWSPAPE - man, both 0' Concocd $200
~ ..... '.' .. ,.: N~~~~ ~:i~~~n ,- M~l:~d~~~:rr;e:.;r",d~~:~~~~of ~ ft om-:-- _ to
I·--"'..··,,~···_ -,~__·susw_- ---~~- =--- Concord, arid-JcltStin~on ~-~-~'-

I' " "or, =~~-lm 6us~~:,~~~gec ~~;i~:nFZv~~:~t'~;~~' LTILE ACCENTS
ri•. n_ P~try -'!he Way!'!e Herald dc;>es ~pl_jeature It literary page ChUrch In DiXOn. - MEA'N ALOt

"".cf" does not h.ave a ~i'terary edifor, Ther.efOre' poetry is not l . .
acCepted for ff'ee publication, ~ Altar Guild. Meets :' . '. • ••

l, .- Official Newspaper of':the Cify ~ Wayne, 'the ~unty Mrs, John Thl.efMd'deVOtions
~ ',,_, . of W"yne itm: the Sf.!e-of Hebr,ska _. for. m~~.~~o~St. Pau1',s Altar

~
" ...,.;' "~- " '. ~ SUB~_~~'PTio~i~~r~~~:. ._ "~1~-- _:~~~h~!!1~·,;-:~t",'ug~:t~b:r~~~

".:-.~~~ P~erce'"' ~ed~r ,. D'.xofl;~ Thvr~to~ -,.~ur'fl.lng . Stanton, __ was _.$,!rvj~g ho?tess.
" -~ .~nd~~.d\-~o_'!.. ~'?tJn-ttes: 'SS-:'~ per year, '.~pa- for sl}l:"'"m,:Qfitns, ---- Nexf'Meeting will be June~5 in

, S4~ for thr~ :months. Outside, coun4-1es mentioned: ~9136 per the home of M'h. Roy Lennart.
if;Y:' ,,' y.~.~j ,$~.08, r?r'.,;$lx, ~onths, ~5.86- for th!"~.months. Sfn9te·'copl~. Mrs. $. E, Samuel$Orl '11111 have'
~-':t:,\~~,;ji,." 1_',", "., '.-;:J.-:..." .devotlon~
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Wnyne, ;ang "Open My Eyes
TrIAj I May See" Organist was
Mr', Cowles

Npxj Church
Women be F~iday,

7 tor World Community

TETER'S

5
Bos~et Half Spray . 1 Styles

'7 00 Value l4tj7-~

TETER'S

Bogged Asst. Flowers & Roses

T...tU.RSDAY~ N1AY 8, 197~

Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Orvi'iie' Nelson, '2
pm

70 at Annual Breakfast"

TETER'S

TETERS

JLJc2
Flowering Bunch Plants' I dOl. '1 3D Value:

1..A!~i:e,i~~~i~~' f'Zj1=:~.. 9!C .e:~,plfg.

'ast 1I11i,. 35 IlIIIJi _;iiii'- W,ayne, NebraSka

AMONG THE MODELS at the counfry club style show
Tue-s-day were Mr", Les Lu-It. left, and -Mr~, $-te...-e
Sr humacher Mrs Lutt's golf garb dates back to the 1910's4
,wd Mrs 'SrhUmil( hN" wears an evpning (oat dress from
lh'-·i>Mty 1930',>

~~~~~~~~.e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~._-' '--

ovmg ar, eners u, rs,. Irgl am ers; p.m.

::C~~u~~:~ ~:~'tl~;,s~e~o.L;~~say"SL. 2 .p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran L,CW circles genera) meeting and
Pentecostal ser'Vlce, '8 p,m

'FIRDA'v, MAY 9, J975
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 9

=--~~----ti_ ~------~ ,__
MbNDAY .. MAY 12, 1975

We Few Home ExlenSlOn (111h Mrs Alvin Anderson
Minerva Club, Mrs, Stanley Morr'IS. ? p,m
JunIOr Woman's Club, .Woman's. Club room. B p.m~

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 197.5-
Mlxer~ Home ·Exlensten Club, Mrs. I=lar:vy

,. 30 P ql
KI"K i'lnd Kli'lttl'r Home Ex!enSlon Club, Mrs Paul

pm
JE Club, M,I(Jrpd Wille, 7 P m

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1'1, 1975
United Methodist Women lunr hf'on
Gr,lc(' Lutheran Ladles Aid day
RJdodlJ Club. Mrs Harold 8 r m

THURSDAY \5,1..,,75 "-
Homemakers Hnr~(' E ,jr'nS1rJn Club Mrs Delvin

110prn

The Wayne
off lunlheon and

~:~d...! u[>~d.:'1 Y".~00;'
i1nd guests B<C..I'rnenniili
tures Nere used ".,
which enforced the theme

Sp<rd of 76 '
LerJa ot

Secret Sisters Told
Methodist
';1 Paul's Lulheran At Homemakers

140 .otStyle Show~;~,~~:,\t:O'::de~;;m'mmoo o:;t~o~O;;:;O, ~~7,;'';'~~~:~a;'~~
H-eId Tu'esday Noon de':tr~t J~~ur~~eK~~'m:~Pu~~;~ ~~/~:(~~~~l'~~m~~:~s G~~:wSear;:SrOo~,

welcomf'd the and led thp (011 Mr, Don Dragnu was i:r

arr<lnqements were Ladie'; program The Cow 9U;:~ret sisters' names were

AOi!reJ Member'!, M":;'" ChTae~:: ~~/~~~ ~:~~;ct~~and::::y r(,,~'!"<1IFl:r-\Nl1h a··t,lifl-ot'flo.Wrill.

'j-es-;ae:nr - Mr's ·--H~'--m"td· 'K-cry'-"Nore:" .bottT---m--'~~wf~.~-~.w~-~~=~-.::~
c,'tpvP S(humacher, secret<'lry ""eni to Mrs Harvey Echten-
tre<Jsurrr Mrs RQ_n Dalton ~amp, Mr~ Conrad We-iershatl"
Mrs, DUilne Blomenkamp. Mrs More Society ser and Mrs Wt1bur Nolte.
Gordon Nuernber..ger, Mrs. Roy June meeting will be in the

Mr~ri~~ed Rickers and __ Il-!,ge·· 10' ~':.e Werershauser,

1
! Hoffman

-~ ~lo l.Jenny",! 1~::~~.~
§ .
::; . Starts wed . .MiIy 14th

~ __ Bcs.t.Ac.1r..e..s.s.-

§jWcn Burstyn
I In '"Alice Doesn't Uve

Here Anymore' fPG)

In Ihe Middle Ages, when '>Un
dials were the prinCipal way ot
teltlOg lime, clever designen
not only produced pocket sun
dicJls, but set sundials in stained
glc1SS windows so they could bf
read even frorr indoor=:

Buy !;IIOM A Htillmurk Cardl

!'mes Effective Thru Sunday, May lTtiiT
NOW - UNDER

scene,of the -Apfil 26 aftemoon \ companied by J-ean Hobson Rich gold' silk and both women chose
. ceremony unitin'q', irrr:narr~ of Sale,m--.--. The Rev. Edward gold acce.ssories.' '
C~rol ..,Ie.an..: r.reeLto_.'Eaul Ed·_ J-/ertderlite~-aflSalcmofficiated at Marcia __eerkins of Oakridge,
ward Noe, both of Pirmasens, the double 'ring rites: lOre: arranged gifts 'and Mr_ and
Germany. , Honor attendants for the Mrs. Donal F~eel of _SE-1em

~ =' ~3~!:lht~1 Ot'~~-e- .. etc :l"s., .S.levtl 5, ~

"l""'Y

Cologne

Uses (, Diffennt films

NEW

Daisy

For ~win Pak

People onct.' thouiht that llu.o.rdil.ln iilllllJ!b' l>looJ <It ellht.·, ear ilnil t.uucheJ lht., r~hl II
.omeone spoke fal/orllbly o{ their plltroll, the 111ft If ill

By Gillette

MEW

JOY(ili'I Ginseng

~'-1'wlJrBllioe- ---

Disposable Shove

ONLY

Open Full·tim!! May 16th

"Thunderbolt B. lightfoot"
"White lightening"·

of Dixon, graduated from'Lau~el (lnd on._ the attached 'chapel Tex, served punch. Nora Wilson
Hlgh._School in )963 and Iro~ the length train, She. WG~e__ an qf1. 0.', Seame!__<;:amil)e .freel, 01
-Uhiversffy----:of Nebmska in 1970 tique' i;;ibry ~ibbonrosetfe· wrth MarySville'.'C~~if.and M~'i,. -Reg
whEre he. ..r:ec.e.i.ve.d-hls_ B.S.~ aod, long .sir_eame-r·s ·.in- ·her hair and lACIld Wa1ker:.. Qnd: Mrs: Tom

-~~--PI --~~~~n''i:~",,~'S''ru'f'de;}'sg~r~~~y~::~t:~ ~;~i~:~ ~~~~i~~r~c~~:::i[n!~~:;h:~~~i~d-Q~~fhh(t~~~f~}~~~:rJdf~~~~1p
in Korea, Thailand and at FI Thl? matron of honor wore an through Oregon and are makln9

.Ie!l;m 1'1 .....and._is....------'lIs.o. _ j.'LD..L.¥...~. 'liilh ivory theiL.fir_sf home at 47.Q5 _Tiroler
statidned at Pirmasens Army lace; and pink- ribbon trim ,1C St" 18, Munschweiler, Germ"any
Depot cenring the bodice The lace was

GtJe-5-lfL registNed by Linda rej3€'iHe-o on' the apron Of the
Syracuse__ ot Corvallis, Ore ftoor lenqlh gown She carried a
were ushered into the church by nosegily 0.1' spring flowers
Mark Graham 01 Austin. Tex Fo~ her d£lughter's wedding
and Gary Gr,lham of Salem Mrs Freel selected a tloral
TNry MUrfuy of Albany, Ore p<l'}tel chiHon gown Mrs. Noe
sang "The Lord's Prayer" ac wOI'e ,1 prlO! dre~5 in Oriental

--~~-~---~



The Weather.

~.~.~.···... r~~ ~
~",,~.,:. '. c'·

Date Hi La Precip.
April 30 58 36 ~

May 1 62 32
flNJy 7 66 40 26
May J 62' 42
May 4 74 46
May 5 86 52
May 6 82 58 SO

Predp. fhl5J!1onth: .76.

.~-

Old Saw, New Twist
, THE DESTRUCTIVE lorce of tornadoes is supposedly an Inside do~r in the Dale Deck 'farm home s.outheast 01

strong enough to drive' a strand of straw into a telephone Winside d~rinq Tuesday aflernoon's tornado
pole A new twist 10 thai tale is this 9oar,d driven through

, r.

P.ure
Ground Beef

59Clb
.

-Mode fresh daily'

t.tb .. OOt
Pkg iJfJJ

Velveet.o~z.~ .' , _
Limit. I

-,- -_._~--~

fJf)' Qtr-Jor
.~ \ 79C'

Miracle Whip \.\~\

--- -- ~W- GilJet.te I-lb. Pkg. 59C
Butte.r Limit

® I'hl.Dsmor (Ass't. Flavors) 19C
Cookies Limit. 2

Churn Gold

~Imolive---'
--------

liquid lUng Size

Jaeka. 'JiIIAiiMted

i-Kraft 
-','ust~n!l

I ! .

'Designer

.. Jumbo Roll

Kleenex Towels

Gillene

Ice Cream
5-Qt.. llucket.$209

Head lettuce

Prices Effective ihru

Potatoes
IIno&o White

lO-Ib. Bog

mMATOES
G.UN .Ill ,..,.....5 CHI

£UeUMBW ..
J.LB."PICG.R!O

RADISHES
Mmft/MYEiLOW

ONIONS
GtlnN-,TUAS

CABBAGE ..

County Demos

Attend Annual

J-J Dinner
A'boul 20 Wayne County Demo

crats. attended trw Jelfer50n
Jackson Dinner In Lincoln's
PershIng on _Satur
<My

U S Senator Byrd 01
W Va the malorlty

01 the Senate was guest
In <ldd,tJon. Go" J J

mDde i] short address
Senator Byrd. called upon Gov

We Cifnl'lriille

Them Up In

Our St.Clre

thec~ With Ollie!

See Dale's For

-_W.II.tches
--e-cfJiomoiids

- Jewelry
:-~

BiothaL=

If 1fOil Think

iflnr're f 00 lillte

Toctftter A

Mother's

rConti"f1ue'cr from page 1)

< ',,-ding. to \f,Jeible
Vv'hr'fl the arr'ved arJout

; 1 a.rlL, he (hat Wischhof
clad rwo wOLJnds 'In
-hest ;;r"n. said

Wel])I,., F'("IlI('rIC~ clnd cdI'
pollcenlan went
fAJ +hr! !rcHter hUl'"TTT;

t~-;atWrschhot's _younger brother
wa" In tr.Eo' ,trailer They were

unable tu qet hlnl to G00l€' out of Mr
L~ ""I, ..",-".",,' "~,,d

If'onard's bond was 5e1 at
dlvmg hl~ appearance In
(ot.lnty courf Monday A

.connty ~:~r~in;oW~~t~~~~~~ Ho.nor RoB _
"'oshoulrJ

School Board.,,
{--om~·frolTr'-page--n-

- -Learned fhat elementary
school prinCipal Richard Mette
er took over th~ high school's
girls I(Ark prograh, after linda

--nacn Jeff -Jn~t l.oJlWIIl9
about a month on fh(ji", job,
Metteer took over the iob in latoi-
April, ,

- Approved HelUn's recom
m<;ndations -for salary incr-eases" -,
for' nOIT.eertTftl:>a---emptoye[!s Iff
the school system

- Agreed to permit non-resi
dent students 10 take the
5~hoot's $ummer .. environrnentaJ
studies class if, resident students
,do not .fill,the class first

- -Agreed"to -meen'i"ay f9 at B
P;ffl-·~--a-t--.the-' high school to
dTseLiss further the gl'lals whj~h
the· board should set for the'
school district. Goals proposed
!lly tea"chers __ in the system in
-..-:ttJcl~~ rad"ms--m-:sdroot
busses, hirtn\:! c,~ kindergarten
sixth grade art" Instructor and
air conditioning the high school.

J;I:99rJL_'!1e!!,..b~~~_iJ-'--, r~.Y-.!!j w
those recommendatioRS and $8e

L-~---J;~IlI'l1!11i!~\~----1f--"_-" -CO-I+e&pOOd- 'N·tR t~e!L
they feel the school dl~trict

'S~~W;:~~'-n~~~
Mandan. N.D., to teach 11th and"
12th grade- Englfsh for tl1e. 'com
Ing school year. He ls a junior
and senior high English teacher
ai Soren. N,D

eycre-wil1l1!'r--
A' 'Ho$kin~ man, ,'Ri-cha~d

Krause, won a" mofo'tc;yQei'--'r-ast
Wedne-::;day during & drawing id

=.'-=+mm;Iq~ ---S-p,ol:~~r;, ,Sto.i:e -i n" _
Vla.yoi2. ThQ,IQ.r;D.wl.rJ9."Jlt.QbUgnte<1

Slre,e'. ,. a. fwo'/i1on'lh ,promption by 1-10'1-

~~~.~~§-=~ ....=,,--'!i-~.da m..£t9!fYs.l~ •.':,c ." ~_ .....__._, _"J~ ~~.



MEMBER f,Dle.

the- profeSSIOnal buildinq at
1n West 2nd St. Wayne.,
Nebr .

How's
Your
Hearing?
I will be at ...

watched Scott Schluns (>t O'Neill,
son ,of Mr .. '·and_Mrs. Mer~e
Schlt,1I1S, bowJ in .the sTdte tour
nament. They returned home
Su"nda-y evening,

f'Io.r, and Mrs, Larry Magnu·
son, Des Moines, were April 11
w~kend,----VJsl.lors...ln- the Melvin
Magnuson 'home

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Mag'nusori:
Con-cord, and Mr.' and Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson, Laurel, vlsl
fed 'in the' Melvin' -fV'iagnuson
home Aprii 24 to help Dennts
celebrate his birthday

·Ron Magnuson and Karma
Weber ~ (urtis, were flllay 4

weekend guests in' the Melvif!
Magnll-Son home

A few starlings were broughf
to New York by members of a
Shakesp€i;lre society In 1850, so
thai all 'birds mentioned in the
playwright's works might be
represented In the United States.
The starlings have multipUed
until today huge flocks compete
wi11') cattle at teediRliI pens an'd
devour up to 20 tons of potatoes
a day .

122 Main

United Methodist'Church
(Jim Scovil, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9: 30 B.m
Sunday school. 10 30 <

Sf. Paul's "Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor).

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun·
day school, 9' 50

Presbyte I' ia f! -Congrega ti ana I
Church

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Sunday; Worship, Congrega

tional Church. -10 am,; Sunday
school, 1i

tile -,Congregat''iOnal Ch'Lreh Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Jones giving devotlons.and
the lesson entlfled "Tribute itt
Mothers." Mrs. Keith Owens
presi,ded at tne-business meeting
and-Mr, ~n(r'Ml:s, lloyd Morris
served _ _

Next meeting will be June 8
with Mr. and Mrs. Milton ONens
giving devotions and the ,Jesson
Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins
wilt serve

Is Here To Serve YOU!

Nancy has been with the bank for 21 2 years. Her husband Rod is

empfoyecJ at Wortman Auto and they make their home in Wayne.
Nancy is general bookkeeper and is shown running the bank's

micro·film machine. This mach-i-ne re-c-Otds aH Ch£lCks, d£lposits" and

statements on film for a permanent record.

See- Nancy for help lR ce-rhfkat-es -{)f ooposit.

~

lheStGte-NationalDrive In BGnk
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 'a.m. to 6p;~: :- Monday tltru Sflturilay

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

Nancy Schwanke -

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

aiD~o//oh}(J///~dlJ~
-4or~ 'tftHIJPaR,P

e ,..,. MON THRU SAT,

(
I BAMBPM

, ! rHuAS, EVE

--'" 6PM·9PM

Delta Oek
Mrs Lloyd Morris wo;s hostes's

lor th_e Delta Dek Bridge Club
Thursday, Guests were Mrs
Robert Johnson and Mrs Robert
I Jones

Prizes were·won by Mrs, J C
Woods, Mrs, Charles. Whitney
and Mrs, G. E, Jones

Next meeting will be May 15
in the G, E, Jones home

Aftend Parents Day
Mr. an-d Mrs. Merrill Baler

attended Parents Day Sunday at
the Luther"n Chapel in Lincoln

~~~se~:;;_ 't~Rd:~. :~~ ~~s~
Alvin Peter'5'on. Rev, Peterson is
retlrin!# after serving 35 years at
the Lutheran Chapel

A style show was the feature
at the ffnal meeting Qf the
season of EDT member'S, held

. Thursoay in the ,Harry Hofe1dt
home. Mrs. Dick Longe received
the prize for modeling the best
costume.

F·ifteen members and two
guests. Mrs, David Sleve'rs of
Wayne and Mrs. Louise Boyce.
attended', Co·hostess was Mrs
Wilbur Hefti

Cards were pla.yed and pri-ze-s
wenf to '\Irs, Louise Boyce and
MF-s-,-G-ttmur-e---5atTs-.

Plans were made for a famiJy
eard party to be. held May 10 In
the Wilbur. Hefti ho~e. The
annual clvb" pi,cnie wl!( be Ju'ly
17 at Bressler Park in 'Wayne.

luscious Towel
Ensembles
in 4 Patterns!

Reg 350-375 199
8a1-11 Size Qo

~lty heavier weight towels
from reguJ-sr -stock l All famQus
brands-choose from CaliCO Lace,
Floral Confet!l, Dimity Delight or
Anniversary Rose. Cotton terry, "

some sheared to soff plush pile

Reg'. $2 to 2.B"iY hand towel 1.39
Reg, $1-1.~~~a:h~toth \ 79¢

.~~ii-- -j

~'-- l,

---j------,

For, Kitchen or Picnic!
Morqan Jones
Tableclolhs

R<;fj, $0 lwm Haf fOr
filled 2.88

Reg, L1 25 stdndard cases
pr 2.88

Reg 950 queen flal or
fltted 5.88

Reg. 10,50 king Iial or
lifted 8.88

Reg Sf, 3"'"Fuil Flat '00

or Filled

Right from regular slock - first
Quality brand name sheets'
Floral .Confettl, Prelude or
Anniversary Rose patterns., ,i~

50% polyester, 50% colton
muslin - nO-lro'n perma-press
blend In gold. pmk. b1ue .or
mu/lj~coJor.ed..

Fantastte Valuefl All Through the Store- ,
Selected by Our ple.oden' for Super savmgs; ",

\~

Fresh and newl Wovfm-s and knits I
Seersuckers, Jacquards, solids Cl"leCks
and plaids-sleeveless and sharI·
sleeved. some WI1h sheilsl By famous
makers l 8·HI

Jump Into Summer!
Women's 'land 3-pc.
Polyester Pantsuits

Reg;" 1999
10 $30

Social Calendar
Thursday, May 8: Carroll Wo

man's Club 50th anniversary
house. Sholes

Kids 4 H Murray
Carrolliners G:~Is 4 H

auditorium
Saturday, May 10 E:OT card

pilrty, Wjlbu.- Heffis
Tuesday, May 13 Hilltop

Larks Club, Mr5, Merton Jones
Star ExtenSion Club, Mrs Kf'r

Meet fQr Bridge mil Benshoof Information
GST Bridge Club met Satur Power Mobil.e al Public

Special! Fairfield SheHs :~~ee~:~gw~~~;sW~;~~ ~~~ pa~~~n~~t~~~anMaL~di;: Friday, May ·:9tb
499

~~tsMar~~iS6i::~ ~~~ss ~~~e ~~; ~;ill:naaIMLe:~~:~s~i:,~dSI From •••
He'enC~,9f 6.M10f1 nylon WIth Cool polyes-te-r -prtnt steav1'!- ShellMaster's success top~you'J1 John Payfs.en. Wallher Lea'9ue' 10:30 to 3
.mock, V or ·-h,rllenecks ' All less shuls io coordinate wl-th wear it with skirts, pants. s..:~- jt1~?i3'1,!!!5~s~Q.'L_Wi,!1be the It's our regular heari

n
9 aid

_--1I---::gl::ee:;'V::;ei::"'':l';':':;'IT~'m,;;)~n;;;a::;nm:,~cm~u,~,-"-,_1---,m_;n;;;l"":';"hO:;;';;;"',"'~T;;;ITgRT-:;::-:=c-.;g~-re;;,al;;,';:,wmcffi'~---If----;;~~;;:;;;'i-====-t--=:-::=--~t..~~---t-----;;:;::-;=:::-;;;::=:.-~--e~7~'2~"'Y;:;:;":~;-~m~""~":;-Y.~~e~:e~~~~~~

~ R.o:bj~eJnes:en:;~or~~nored ~~~eLM~lsenv~I~:dM~d~:naRnod sfop in I'll be happy to clean
/,'~ z~_\~, Sunday' for hi,S .11th birthday .s.enboom_ Martel] "Oro ~ yo~r hearmq aid and check it

('''~'''-'-,~' ," ~-;i---;;;w"'hen Barry Dahlkoetter was a Hermdn, Bruning, arid over -~ regardless of make or
0.. • ~ dinner,gu~sl in the Ronald Jen Foflke, Lincoln, Elwyn spent model ~ and to give you a

~ " ,- s~;~~deMr~, Bud Ford, 81<'11r, w:~en:; ~,~~r~~m~hico I ~reaa;~'I\; ufe~: ~n~~~ v::;
""4.,, ,"'j" wete April 27 Visitors in the 'ane, SIOUX City and Mr and you fa hear better. If you
,,", R~ld JAAS-e-A-AAm-e-,'~ Mrs Jerom-e--j-ut1rJson, Elk can't come in, I'll come to

.~,'~'.\,(~":~~\~''. Pain!, 5 0, were 27 ~~~b~~:" pC:~~e ~;~.2~~~~ A.
I"' \.\ Meet at Church wee4.end guests in John

5t Paul's Luthe·ran Laymans Rethwisch home B I H'
d ~,Il - '. ' \ League met Sunday evening at John Rethwlsch IS attending e tone earlng
\~.:: -, \ ! ,........ the church tor the final meeting the Kansas State Postmasters

. j\. '~\~'E,, ., /, / / ~:r~:~ season Murray Leicy ~o;e~entlon In Wichita, Kan thiS Aid Service
. 'Nex't meeting will be Sept, 14 Mrs Don Harmer, Jeanine l~Ol Nebra,>kil Street

~ and Jim. accompanied Mr and SIOUX (,ly, Iowa
Mrs, Don Frink of Norfolk to 7S8 1960
OR~!If!'<3 Ffldil,y wht;',rp thry
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WS linksmen
2nd in NCC

(,il'

8'"
c.;,
cc
Dr. _., r".LiIrLc-n. l:'

T at i\l~

ALLEN
f~ .,

LO' .
Dil~ , .~.~.

~_ ..' Er.atheL_fir:e!t-d-.39- ·the --tITS"- - -
nine holes, then shot a 38 for an
"outstanding" lob. said Wayne
coach Harold Maciejewski Also
scoring lor Wayne IlJere Kirk
Wacker with an at, Vince Jen
ness with all 86 and Rdch
Workmo-n wifh an 87

Wayne's top golfer, Tom Jo
hansen finished with a 97, which
·:.co-$n't used' iii me fOI;r~an

scoring.

Wttyne State golfers placed
St"cond in fhe Nebragk.a .college
Conlerl';nce and tied for fourth in
till' NAIA dis.tricl meet ·Monday
and Tu-es-day at Kearney

Kearn€y State won both can
ference and district chilrrlpion
shIps. The district meet e-xten
dE'd O\tff ...:36 holes ptayGd both
days with Kearney scoring 587
Deane plac.ed sec.ond with a ,638
total.follow-ed by Midland, 644;__ ! W-iYi-AC ciA4-P-fif'.<J;---¥..H--i M~f't9.::;;=:
684,' Concor-dja, 6136. and' Chad

'.ron, 146
• ConfBn;ncl!' :learing for fhe __

t Tur,sday 113' troles had Kr:iarney
at 191, Vlayne;, )]8. Peru 320 ~np---,
Chadron 368 ,... ~. ,..Ii,

j Larry FrDnll:n ~hot 157 for Hie

i ~nest;:~j/:i~~~71f~~~;r~~~~ fO~~j;~~,
'i. vlhoSf: counted for

W"yfH] were Schram, 162,
Jlff'T St(:·Jt,"tt~~, '166-;:. Biti S'-aT . __

~:~'f,~~:':":!iiJ=•.~..-... '-...•••=i.-.."..'. fa.sf HW'i~ 35 -'- Wayne, Ne6,.
~:1:li;i~;~.~S~~:I~~~' ." _'n", ',~~~ --.-.-- ..-.-.~--

cMferem:e. . ' .. ' "_ =.'='=-~-__._-_=.--------:----:----.....,-r.\-~---.J

Junior Kerry Bre"sler fin"d an

~~---~- ~~':;: ~n ~: Alan "JOh~;~:;'"9n-5+-~==:::~='i:IO:
and Bennett Salmon a \00

-r-

TroiCJris rake Pair from Allen !9'

Wayne High goliers. losl their
bId lor second place in TU-frs
day s n me team Husker Confer
",nee golf me,el af Harflngton.
IO"lng <l three-way tie fo 5crib
ner dnd Harfi.ngton Cedar Calha
II(

Paced by sophomore S, Pra

Wakefield High won a pair of ~:f 1~~d7i~s/h:n S:~k:~ro~6~~:~ Sl"v:r: O,bi'IH, Ib ~ ~ ~
~~~:~llga.~~~n~ltsi~~~~a~;~j~:~ -allowed Scd~rb&9 and Munter ~~~7~~::;~~~Qlid ~ .~ ~
and 2.'. to score.. TOf,1h 19 1 -<I

The Tr-Ojans expl.oded for bil:~·eWi~t~~I~~n~:~he\~'p ~t~: lJR· ~'''D ·d· t
~~;:~;~:rs ~~ f~~: ~if:;' ;~:i~~inO; third wIlen Kluver .doubll!d and It,onteU: ReSI ,en s
the game's ortl.!'. douol~, _.~ ~~or~u~na~;lt~e. £~~~;~('I~~:U~~: -~To Raise Pheasants
Ba:~:~;r~:~~ ~e~{J~ ~ek~~.~e~~'~ fense stopped Allen, standing·.lQ- Farm youn.g.sters in eligible
first twc) runs irr the fjfth when- -ptayers • ~ ~r'fas of Nebraska who'Wdm-to

.the pair were hit. by [Jitches. ni~~Ugp;~:~'~~fte~s,\-·a~~:'~l~·~~d ·~alil;k~P~~~t~~ssi~~'s'~::~h:~:
~ii~te~o~:e ~;~;e/i;cfe~oe; :~~ notched Its. third win In five "aM'-51ocking prQ.!lram are asked
Bmwn, puffing Wak~fieldahead. 9'ilme5 . to contact !helr county agent or
7] An Ailen errOr atlowe.d.Wes AU"" 001 0~0 1 - 4 B 2 vocational agr'icullure instructor

_ L---ueth to take firsfwhile Simp w<i-kd,e!d Q~J 1110 ~~I1Rll~ bYuF~ida~

~~~f,~r~~~~~ ;~Zre~l~:~~~::. r,m ~OU5l~,ell t on!!~aP;w:ep~j~=gnt~o~:~~~
fore Mike Soderberg singled t(,l _~:~I_S~;;:~~, ph : ~ ~ boughtlrorn game farm5 wilt be ~ MIKE MEY.ER PAUL MALLETTE

score Lueth and Byers, Brad Jd! P""'r~on 1b 1 0 0 ~O\'ided ~OA J H. :nd
:9~~~re Wayne High 5cho?! '_ -Wayne High School

JO.~:;;~ ~1~tg~eo~ceOrt~~~d~~:rf~'r ~:~"B~~;~:, (l~ ~ .~ ~ a:;~~~~:rali~ger;~r~;~ Th;; QJ!~-9Ulnlwo..ar.ea~lal~t~W€ek'",3!AATI~ the
th-e- f-if-s--l- time- thioSo season," s-ai1:t _1'!c.l--_<:. .o.o-d"rbJcro. =-- 2.,) 2 wtl-I -be asked to- furn-lm -stre-I-ter, - Week" award.

T~oian coa-c~ Joe Coble. adding ~;'~,~ ';;..~::{'rlb~ ~ ~ ~ f~ed a~d care to rai.s~: fhe They are Wayne High pitcher Paul Malleite. and catchar
thai the learn defense also did it G<>r'; Poeb-<>' d. 1 I 0 rlngnec ,s to eight wee 5. at Mtke Meyer. Meyer earns the award d'neY'ofasfirig a grand-
good job Wakefield had the A,H ,., f1rOY"In 'c1 I I I 'which tIme Game a~d Parks slam home run in Thursrt....r,o·TO W '1ucsl.,r-eanc~·fI1e
gam.e·.s. onl)£ ..dauble.pla¥ Wben_....Q<:>"'2 "(h~,~~,'n .ph !_ o__,_CommISSlon cnosp.r',al.oo----Q.-!...l... ani\, team Ihu5,far fo hand the Blue bevl·Js a'ioss In eigf'1f

Jones, 'Byers and Rouse ~elped J"~+O'\'I:D~on II 10' ,; 1: ~:~:as:I:~e~~~ n~aerbb!rhdasb'~~d games Meyer.'s roundtrippe.r came, in the firs! inf\jog to give
pick off Allen runners In the ALLEN AB R H The Stocki01 efforf Yis a-I~ed Wayne a sllable ..e(lge" m beating Bancroff, slild Wayne·-

~t/l~r!~~I~~eo~o~~~e f~~:~,~:~:n ~~>:'~~I:',:'~"~,'-t ~ ~ ~ primarily at rmgryeck range co~~~t~~~~'le~t:I,~et:~nsiSlenCYat the plate is the ~ain reason
~(ored tw'o runs to whittle Wake Rn()~ lh ( , ,1 hard tut by winter sto~m5 In the the junlor WinS the award Mallelte. who leads ;t:le team. with
tleld's lead to 5 J ',n,[JL'(, p ~~ ~ 0 1 pan:andl'C ~nd Norf :a~1 ~e a .162 average, has 12 hits. in 26 al hats_ includ-i-ng.two doubles

Mten wen-t'thr-OI;gn1'Jfre(' hurl "'u\-n' r p 4 0 1 ~,a\~ n~ orlheasf I v~ ,.~a-s a MaI\.e.He. 'ion ot coach Mike MalleHe.- also leads the leam with
ers In the flrsl game Senior J,.f1 C""C,":' '~p ] Q 1 e 19; TAcountl('$ Inc u eN are \2 stoleA bases -

Paul Snyder started bef.ore ~t~~'; n',h"h"~h ~ ~ ~ ea~;:" nt:,~pe, ~oone'd ance Meyer, son of Mr and Mrs, Don Meyer 01 Wayne, also i\ a
betng relieved by Jeff Creamer D,l'" f).,nn 11 , Q 0 an erflC ounf~t an coun slrong hitter With a )J] average The senior has 10 'runs
Don Kluver linished the contesf GdT, f',fnM',-,I' Ii 1 1 I ~~: ;~;;h,n~f~u~he: w:t~:. R~'~xe;n batted In to lead the team Also to hIs credll are a dO}Jble "und

ta~:;~orM~;::~e~~n:vet:i~g d~~~ ~:" F!7,~";~'f fl' : --0- ~ and Cedar Counties Y - a triple

"('cord at , 1 Tol,,1; 17 .1 B

Allen ~lC'nlf)r Loren Book bias 001 00··-1 ~ J

t<:d <l Clnd double to Ii?ad 0,0 'O~ 2 2 2

the hitters In the lirst WAKEF1ELD AS R H

fhe fhlrd lrame, Book l' 2 () Q

tripled and later scored on a 0 0

ball, l.o the filth, Book D"
to SLOP'; LIndy Koe:;fr;r"

B-o-ol<. went fa the mound the
second contest, holdmg \-·...ake
held to only Iwo hils BUJ- AU!:n_
errors sfopped the Eagles from.
r::rvl:fcoming The- Trolan5 when
the- hom(" team scored two runs
In the "ecorid Irame

Soderberg Singled and Munter
.,.,-65 safE' on firsl via an Arten
error In the second. Jones' sacri

Wayne Golfers Take
4th at Husker Meet

105 b 5

t,B R H RBI
1".00 U

000 Ill-,ll)

700 Q, .. 1 ~ 1
I.e R H RBI

1_"

-~,--_.-----~.

~~Please

H.~ 11

PoIlI' M"il"'" ~,

,'.,',k' """,f" ,.
EAr'e o'~"r- n

'Jr"

HOOPER

TO!.ll'

Hoop'"
W,"/rll'
wr,YNE

Nursing homes every'tlhere will be celebrating
National Nursing Home W~,ek, May 11-17_ We
hope you will p,lan to visit U5 at Wayne Care
Centre during this spedal week.

ther "",ttl a nine hole total of 77,
Wi:J:'fn~ l:inis.hed wilh---4P lH-Ra4
Iota! of 77, Wayne finished with
J]l Surbne r 'Non the.1wo.holc
playofl <)nd Cedar look third
place

We'::.t Point won' the meel with
a :fiB. follOwed by Scribner,

___ ._.'---_._ .... ~.md W-iJ~·--wi--»t-··Ht; ~-, ,~~.-- -- :=;'h~'Ol US" -i O"'aod C,ajg ,"0 Hoop., La
, ~. _~.__ _:ga. "e. J". =akcfielcJ 369
~---- , Stanton ]7] and Ppnder 38<'

(wo -SuTBner, golter5. Jay
" Muller and Mike Swanson, tIed

Y C 7~ !or- meda!r5t honors "'IIth 76
, 0 II are 0 :~~th~~r;ii: ~:~~:~h~~;OD~~~

Scalf Luebbe of Wesl Poinl all
had 77's

oo~ UU
OlU J.

AB f< H RBI

- Mother's Day
--------

s,:,venrunSI'l!he

HoOp,!;"

Wily""
WAYNE

f'"

',I~ h,ts tQ ,,'Owlly out
:.--e--e--".-n--d '-gi'fTTT1" ,NI;:j'{ RcIC~ \0
b,lrk s,ngl('s by HI' J\II<11~ptt~·

In the bot!Om ot th(' foU'th
u::ntl.er fwlder Da'vf' Nus~
10 drive ", iell Ireldpr
Lowe ,and Manto':'! P6-rk

h(]~ N<df,s
De'v'" ",:vOk(· l(m'>I'

alld caTcHer MLke Me',er qot the
Dev!ls rnO'vlnq -

Doubles by P<Jr~ and Keil;,nq
drove ,n tllrpp 'un" ilnd '·"nQte~

by Mal,ette cl'1d Mt;"c~ clCLOUf'll

ed- for r Jn~ Two
~'r, Drs d';Ql"ied .a.notl","r

CUr-:.

H,~ v/hn stiirtpC 'he ~f'(ond

game eml (r,'d" ~(" lh,...
r(;'cord 1<,;'"

,
A.mother is one of the most important

individuals in the world. She is the firsf to
share love, to share -IHe, to share the
wonder of discovery with her chHd.

I

And because she shares the i,import"ant
AirsLmom.ents and experiences with a
child~ she influences and molds the rest of
the child's life.

Mallell", ",Vi apped iw.o Sirlg\€S
In two' at bats in the second

~
. fo keep h-ts----batttng -aver

ver'ing at 460. Top slug
ger' the first can fest was
second baseman Randy Park
wifh a double and Single
atDats P-arK'~ average
10 ,412

Wayne coclC'h 'Mike Mallette
pOinted out that the number of
hlfs wasn't a true measure of

- -tHe- -!-earn's hitting- abili-ty
View doesn't have a.
p'itching corps "I'm hoping we

RIGHT FIE'LOER Mike Manes of WaY~_5Iides safely into third base in .the Blue pevHs'
first game ag~inst HoOper-L,oganview Monday

Mallette Hurls Secohd No-Rrtter
Wayne High hurler Paul Mal. get a stiffer Ie!;' trom Homer

-----lelle-----e;.balked. -~- ni-s--~ _belor@"""-heading tf'mj'rjl"ld week's
no· hitter 01 the season Monday aisfnct," MaUette said
and Vi"!; Sharpe gBve up one hit Wayne toor< a :<' 0 lead In Ihe
as tre" Blue Devils won both ,>e(and Innlnq 01 the I;rsl qame
ends 01 a d6ucl.c._header with on runs by senior Earle Ovenr.l
visiting Hooper-Logan View and MIl"e Manes O'/erln who

Mallette. who struck out 10 5Ingl':d. rounded Ih,- plates when
batters, pushed his record 10 2-0 Manes hoi by Hooper·~ ,>econd
when the Devils blanked their baS{'miln Manes then ~(urpd no
fourth straight opponent, SO first Bob Kpat:ng ~

Sharp\?, taking ave,.-- 1or' DavE'
H,x on the mou'nd in the second
gamE', gave up a run ~cQ,nn9

single in the fourth frame for
l!'ogl'Jn.View'.5 . .onJYI score i.n the
DE'vfis' 7 I ~in Going l.fltO WRd

--nesday's game at Homer, the
Devils were 7.1 for the year

Wayne batfers cracked out 15
_hl.i.......AiI:l.Q.O-f-~~ffi--f-fle.,-s-e--e-ortd

contest

A mother IS God's helper in making
~*---c-~---'------flOOR---liifi;ft-womell001 of children.--"-'· --------

----""l'lu>-smaUe.l-tl''"Nl i., better thon lh,' ;r"ine"'LiIu:.PlllitJ~



.HoteI Morriion

. ~9~~~9 ~~~:~~. ~:r~9i~:hl~$td;~~: ~e~._,
". ~af·wa-vnesJa"le,"lfiel{ennard -na~'-~

guided WS to a ~O·13 record, according to
college sports Intorma-tlon dlrector- 0fCl<
Manrey~ "
. Although :~.chneld~r started only t.our
Wildcat games_during his coHege career, '
lie astRe'VH~ .__
and senior years with a 17.~ 'aven~ge.

IT'S GETTING that time of the school
year for athlel!c banquets. Saturday at
6:30 p.,!,_ Winside r=ngh School will ho~d

.ifs annual awards night for athletes.
Guest speaker is Dr. __Dt;lyle Fyfe. ·an
a!'.sistant athletic coach at Kearney State.
Cost of 'ickets is $2.50, Dinner will be
served by the Federaled Women's Club of
Winside in the school's multipurpose
room

"The Wayn~ <,N.eb~-.J Herald. Thursdav, Mav 8, 19;;

(Make reservation, if PJlutb!e)

By Bob Bartlett

Phone 375-3300

Won Lost
nt, ,1'·,
n

Sportsbeat

Flrl'rrll(l<l'r~

'X" C!1.;.mp5
f<' ,,"y{l"'O~
T ,rlE:r~

f-hqh SCar\!5 f,recriHkcr5
r·<.jers, 836, M.dur"::e J_0t'nS<Jn,
and 202 -
, Roll oft between the F,reua.;:kers
,1nd K?!nqdr1lO', Frlel.W. Aprll2S

WS DrojjS 4 in BB

Fnday Night

Wcdne~cl"·y Night LJd'e5
Won Los'
.l~ fl
)] lq

]1 ;>1

19 :lJ
76' -'-~1,

N,·" )6 7.6
C~"ckwilgon 16 ]6
~..... C_ W",J<!Wvrn (fl- 74' - /'1-'-
'd,r",~,h"rl'lIe~ 'n ]0
(jrr h'd.Bt'<lI}le saton l~]]
-;1,11 GOlc"h Insurilnc{' 18]4
Dr M<lcOonald·s Fe"ClS lJ 39

H,qh Scores' Nc·n l.,te 156] Or
,~"d BI'<Jut(> 90S· Kar('n Kncp
pr-r, 5~9 1ln9

STYLE
16-1285

East Hwy~35

•..... '

,.

Wayne, ~e.

STORE HOURS
Monday·Friday _ 9 a.m. 9 p,rn

Saturday - 9 a.m._a p.rn
Sunday"_ 12 Noon_6 p.rn

Prices Effective thruTuesday, May 13th'

I,

I="or'the first time In,flve years ternaled ~t tMt !lOSitlon' this '."'meet·opening loss. 1 the immediate.ly. -precedIng
;0 the'Wayrie State_·wO'Ti~~ft.~ year whlle'.the other' pitched. A third game Saturday gave game,....Scheef took over In the

~----:~,~~~~~g.tige o~t~~ne~~ea~~~t~a~~~~,~ob:f~~~ ~:y;e~i~~:I~~::t~~~~~~-Co~ ~~:_~~::~~;ufa~~_y~:~~a~f~;~:
,_That's a" neg~tJve'way of. look- for .555 In. the stx-games;- New- J'1.ge-,-- Thl,Jrness' the wtn.nlng not 'able to dose the gap and

Ing at-result¢ of the' 'Nebraska corner Cilthy CU~ls,' a tiny mIte __pl.tcner.- -Kennedy ,hacr· bei!H€fl-- -Omana won, 6.J.

~:~: W:r%t\~r~u':'Q~l'n~:tt~~~ ~oo: ~~~~u~~:~.flv,e feet,hlt .421 ~~y~~ :~jS (~;nt~:~o~ov~ah7e:~ J/~~ns~e~ ~o~~:~~nc~~~~~~;dt~,: THE Fl:JTURE oTfj1e Cla'ss BdI0ston Two such three-team - dlstrltts are at

"day, The ',pqsltlve fact Is that Hitting like that kept Wayne Kennedy had to forfei1 because four forfeits from Kennedy, ;n thhe ~tate high school baseball playoffs ~:r~:t.'M.el:~:a~~ '~:yYnnee'PI~:~~~~g~la~
Wayne', plac::ed third among 11 alive for four win:;, sandwiched. 'Of using severa! ineligible play- .Thurness pos.ted a pH.chlng rec. s sa ey, Although there has been nQ
team's, -and-,c08ch G..·1, WIIJpugh--- between an openltf~ 6·0- loss to er$, ord of 6·3~' Scheet, '5-5, Mar,y off/clal talk aboU't dropping .class a, "it's ~;~cr~;~"I("t.i~~9hH~ln:i~~:rPI':yoftlal~
by rated that ~ flne f.eat. ;' Kearney State and the_final loss, Sunday mOrlTing. Wayne oGlY'ken, 2. I, Those figures in· on y good sense (that) If, the number of

.~. te~~.W:~ir~!r~j~-of~1 J:~-t~~ ~;;,:~~e:ft:~~~:~~;aw::~~ ~~~~~~g a~~:~~~y r~~:I:~e 12
b
; ~'~~~d s::; o!~Sthe:-b;Ok~e;;s~rti ~il:t~~ct~ I(~~~$ o~~Jn~~~rt~t'lC~~b~~~pth~ ;ruo~~,~~~'W~d~e;~~;:::{;f~el~I~~~e~~~ -

Inexperienced team," she 'noted.' third .place, fa beat "Nebraska. Thurness agilln the winner forfeits. (Class Bl" said Les Chamberlin, execu- ~11~~n ~~~~;lf~·~·:'30~lt~i:~r~ttl~~~~e;~-
~ '.'Only two of the girls had. Lincoln fwlce.and thus replace . That. moved the...-Wildtats Omaha goes on to Wpmen's ~ve. ~(Jcretary oCthe Nebraska School 'from .WaYtner -Wakefield, Omaha and
','. ·bePlafoYr~.d-.~~ 8,' ~tate. tournament Wayne as state champlon_ against Omaha, an 'earlier vic- World Series later this month In ctlvltles Assocli'ftlon ..

After the first defeat Friday tl,!1'l of. Nebraska·Ltnc~ln. ,At Omaha. Wayne stays on at home . There. are abo~t B.,hlgh schoot·-basebatl -Lineol-fl--wW.compet-e-f-or--t:he----s-ta--t-e--s-B
~_., :__ .,M9.5.t,'..o-,-. t"!t "p"Y~rs, In fact, 'Wayne blanked Peru ~~~~ack...il.L.Nebr_as d-U-e-J"__JoUI',~r.ie-s-.--t~-jn Class----.B._an'L---2O--J~he:- ---lJtle-:Q-n-...May__ 2L.al_LIj",nccoo,"ln~ __
......:.~were-l'iew to Wayne softball. In:fjve innings of no-hit pitching ka, unbeaten ,In the to,lJrnament, by l-ast year's third place. said in a telepnone Inteorview, Monda¥. If 'REMEM8ER Dave Schneider, 1967.70

i1 ~: :~~~Jt~"l~:~r;:ebr~~~ ~~~;T:~~ft~S; 6~\~~a;ea~.a~~~ ~~~~~i~~a~ victim. of Wayne In . Remember ~~~I~ Bc~m~~:pe~lt~ea~l:;; t~at c~~~~ :~~sne:t~t;~; bp~~~~~~~\n~~~o~~: ~~~~~~
I'; erans. Cur.lolJsly. f.·nelther h.ad the Wildcllt.. ga.Is dum.ped Crelgh. Omaha matched its No, I However, the only way a change In the year w,lth 'the Athletes in Actip" is one
h'- -----'p:ltched much before. Both were ton _University. 6-1. _with Scheel pitcher,. Julie Wolf-e, a9alfl~t 'Mom's D-ay' presenf lineup can 'take -place +s·-through- rei'isonTne-'A1A's 'w-est' basketball team

1

'\ mainly Shortstops, ,.and they at..~.. , ~~wtn'rwr;, making up for he:r Thurr)ess, Who fuad---thr0wn a I!' of the-NSAA's board ~ntrol, Ch-amberUn..__~he-ct-30ot3 thi-sseaso-n-;-a-ccording-to- ali

J
["",:",::-~~~==...."",,;"'l__..;......, ....,,",,"===~:;;;::::-:::-=-==-:,-,:,-,:,:::::::::::::_~·_.., pointed o~t. IheoOard's next meeting Is AlA sports newsletter.

June 7 at Kearney. There Is nothing on The 6_111/2 center ended the. season a~
th~ agenda for next month's .meettng the top field goal shoott'f with about 54
about discussing the future of Class B per cent and was the team's ,econd
ball; but that do~sn't mean a m.ember leading rebounder. Sch.neider had_back.
can t .brlng the tOPIC up for diSCUSSion, he to.back -14-point performances· against
said'. Southern Method/sl University and Idaho

Rumors of dropping the Class B dlvl· Jar his best -nights. His career scoring
sicn started after a number of !'.chools record with AlA !'.tands at 416 p~inh,
failed 10 field teams this year As a abourlO points a game
·result. Some dlrTficts are made up 01 Schneider, as some coHege lans might
three 'earns. . recall, helped lead the Wildcats to the

l;=~=-)\:;'~'\,,:fI:~r/ .~ ,~~-l I.' ,

-Soff~all Wo;rld 'S~riesEludes CollegeCoeds
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Push Mower

':.;:" 5995
SOd<> d-'.<;har~ ,..-iIt> .pring IoQdtd
do-fleckIr, n'la>d-,.IOfl ...gin..
44·1104.

;V;"ti:P.rm;~.

~; 169~5 1

~ ~'t~I::"~I~~~~~-·_-,-,j
I

Wrangler' Short Sleeved

Coveralls

.........1099
11.99

Gregl CO\Ierolh 10, the '-'0"" _o-the.
end hald "",t. ohe<Jd' 2'way "ClQry

d<Jfy Zopf>C', to IOfQ'! pod¢:. end cJg~

lie ..",,,bond '0 nO'orOn tab", Gold,
blue.q,,,,,,,"S'M-l n 63·1l1Q. "

....
~A'1

Ot..om.6"',
Garcren~

"''''M2'4995
269.95 -

.-GraotforN~~r~

dr......k>lqlIidl- stl~I'pll"'·

STOR~----;;~ne3:i5.12~J
.1f.gj,ji;-NefmJSka

51,0,1 S,,"ei'iEidhntiMed

Sport Shirts

2~8
-- Weit~''id'lfIi,h win. 6 by!

Ion I,onl, lon<;j po,ntcollgrond
'f'uhoon·T ..",' to-po'ed body'
Perrnanen! pten SiU"l :;i·M·l·Xl.
63·3653
Lonsd-!!d Sporl/Dreu Shirtl
~.3-365!:!,- Reg. ".9'9, 3.18

• f

HclII:Ia Over 3 GIIoM

Hog Pans'

-$1-
lAO

~'
~.~.

225 AMP Uncoln

Arc: Welder

~~ 10995
"'" 10 weld, cut, b;a,,,, ,.,lder, poe'u holM 0' !how P'P'"
Ha~ 11 "ea' ....tlflq-;, 115 AMP, 220 vOl. r Co""", w<tI>
e/ed.oQo, cobltl. ground tobk, helme1, domp, ~ Com-

Tornado-

')I!I,HI

• Tho> ~p"e" dona'nd a, " Dubhe

,?;;

.,'
19;]
Inf\~,(I,

19!o~

),1, Kol' ,">,<lyn" (h,,· ..

O")rw~,,, PVI~ W,1yn" r (j

jQ60

I
was· flipped off the hlphwat. Fa~ther north a~d ~t,; t~e-"'C;;trro" .areL-..---G..u:uie.s__ and
landing on Its left -slde-POil)ting torna~o d9IDaged buHffings on"a" _streams werernearly fflfl:id wlth·-

(Cootinued from page 1) ~;~\~~O~~dlng off 'the ~~n1jaf:;~~t:~~ ~:~9~9hatl~ ~Ull~~~:~ayt:t~;os~ht~le"~~~~:V~
aging- Ihe: Richard Miller home. Af56~aged as· the tornado mile north It struck Jaeget's carrying ._ neVrJly _planted seed
and destroying a machino sr.ed moved flOrth was"the Lyle Krue farm bUildlruJ and toppled a washed away, from surrounding
on the Carl Troutman farm. ger ,farm h~ wh,ere 11 des fairly new trailer home. At the fields. ~

Ddvicl Jilcger. ~~:ide-. (hey VAol:~ ·~.tr'mU',kle.wda~IO~ge H~90hwWa~dy, froyed a !;fdtage, and Hie ~od'" RoberNimsen ·fafinstead about :rhe tornado was the worst
.>" .,B7b;greh farm • where It~· it. h!!.J1._r:!!!!Ui!r.t~r J!Qr1!:J.., th.¢. smce---.One -.Strjuct-- -several years. _

Ronald L Nie=, ~~y~(', ~d. _ , 35 where- H moved a- grainery 'rayed hog houses, -tore -of.f ba~r~ - tornado de!troye~'a, breezeway. ago s01Jtheas~ Gf Winside, ae ~

'E~l:;~~:::;;::~d'1~~p,. "~/o~~~~ ~oC:s6::r~~~h:.~~~~~~ =rorhse a~:u~;.o~:~t :~n~~:s 8~~~ ~l~::e: t.~e~~e~c~~~t~h:I~~u~~~ ~~::~~~ t~dl~~er~f~e w~:~ean;h~;
Gladys, Sloul, Wa"ne, Ponl and' high winds toppled one h t - ni th t d k c;L

1914 ' large trailer truck"onfo Its side ~~:n a~ay": ~~:ant~ ~:c:I'~ rO:is~~ tn the tornado "..:o..:le..:d , _
ROberT K Keenan W nS'de Fd, .. and lorced anothe-f". truck .into Power District lines was a vacant fai"mhome about
De Loyd Meyer I:;) Penaer Ch'ev'" the-dilch -~ ,~ The tornado-'-al-so damaged a two miles easfof,Carroll. That

Alan NiemllAn, Wayne, Fd Pkp The trailer 'rud<1, whit:h be barn., and buildings on a farm. house, owned by Stanley Han-
Roger LUll, Wakelielq, Fd i longs ,to the' Milton C;. Wald stNd be!(lnging to Herman,Jae. sen, was partiallY/blown away
Robert Woehler, Wayne, GMC Pkj) baum' CO, af Wak.efjeld, was ger, and damaged buildincll; on Heavy rains accompanied·the 1
Bryan S10llenberg, (arroll, (h('v being driven south by Leonard the' Les Deck and Bob Koll tornado, dumping as much as

Van 1971 __ ~ Bruggeman of ~oskins w!"len If farm<;tp",~~ two· SInd a half ;'nches In the
Walden or Ervin Brugger, WInSide,

Chf'v

ThJrty SIX "Alien High School
SNllors will receive diplomas

- graduali'on e,;{'rcises

al B pm' 0"11 the high
auditorium

m-em9<?r Eugen<:. Lun
dm '",JiJJ pre'>enl diplom..-l.<' follow
ong recognitIon 01 honor sludents
by superontendenl Gall Mill~r

-- r~ddres<;es w,1I be {Jive'l by Ihe
\f;-JJe.di.Oor Lun dnd SdlUliL

36 AINStuOOlifS
Graduate,Tuesday

{Cont,nued from page 1)

Fluoridation -

'age well', pay a 57 mlr'1
ra-te Thr $7

IS for the' flr~1

used a,cord,ng to: Lind

The board bl,:,ed an O&mond
aCC01Jr11IDQ fir
village books for Ihe 197475
tlscal year Member,; also
okayed the firm 10 pre-pare the
1975·76 village budget.

Aller r'eceiving ,rium!lrous
compldlnt<; 01 dogs running
loose, members dgam advl,,>ed

owners 10 k('('p pets lied IJp II
an anrmal IS and noi
rt<'-rm~-lT'tt'feF ,.1 w'oirbe
dr."SHoyed Ihi; agfe~d

The ralr, mc~ease 70 cellls
lor edCh addd'ollal 1000
ur to IS 000 9<'111on5 said
O'Jef IS.OBO qa1ions ~f'$ldent,;

Will pai ~5 (('flt~ O~·~ 1.000

up 10 3'j 060,. Llnatelter
T""" ral .. 10-1" ..•... m t,Gel)

gal~onf, c, • .=.' J50o-0 b~.JD

('pnts

THE SEASON bowling trophy in the Wednesday N"ite OV'Ils league went 10 the f,';e man
jeam of, front row trom left, Denny Paul. Ric Bdrner, back (ow, Chuck Mdlhou~e

Randy Hallstrom and Ke\(ln Peiers

Wednesday Bowling Kings

In Genri3rrv:-the ium-e>rfrum-not fron rm wtrrctr r:n-t-h-;p;; trR'rr
"",-'puured IS c~n5idercd a cure for toothache

&.nQ and Celf,/prate the Love of rn<lk",c;,' r,qh' hdfld 'urn (Jr' ,;,.•
the lord"

-VFD Re-Elects
HaosePresidenl

•••THE FULL
DlFORMATION c_

MEDIUM •••

Larry, Haase' was re·elected
Tue-sday .f!igIlL il~ -president of_
the volunleer firemen or.gani
2atlon in Wayne

f',-l-se- re--~+-e--cterl d'Urin~rTtie an .
nual meeting were Bob Stanley
il~ ..'!·{:e pre~-i-Genf·, Nor~t Brug-

• ger as secrefary and' Ted Bahe
as treasurer. Brugger is begjn
nlng his 44th year as the group's
secr·elary

-Na-m-e-d--+o- m-s-'5ixth----+&m- itS

flrr1'ifire cheif was Clifl Pinkel
man, F~ir5f assistant chi-ei is'
Dick Korn and second assistani
,~ Dean B,ruggema~

--Otf~eg.in--::fheir one year

t(,rm-s ruesday night

As of Junp I res'df'nls wdl no
1)(' .,H riJleS of

usa bP,..r::<~ it'..e

",Ilage 'S lC"stall''1q waler me

--I-HHiH,L~e"'at'l('gHu_e'fF~s~·~"tTOT--~-'.ill~~~,"-,,~~~~-':"C:~;':;,~,;,,::~=l~~~~d-"~;fi'cc,mc'TC't~,,-f:~-,.~".~d'-1fm",-"","~e{''''nvdiE'CC".MnUl~-niJ6~~~e~rr;~~h~f
On Mi'li ? i tl,.. boilrd 'Noll meet dl~t church('s In Allen .."II be the

Sing Sunday With Oua'1C' Upton of (on<;oli ,,>pe-aker for Sunday,'s
dated Ar(h~tDcts 01 scheduled for B

W~{olt~~~';l~':'a~:~cb:lrto~~n~~~ Norfol~ 10 ro<;l of 10 the schoo! audilorium

Church under the direcllon ot renf'w,,1 STn--eh ,,('~t 'reil;o the

SUE' Sunday W~~len;:;S:~\h: I )0 P m ill

ChU'tL~'

The public is invited 10 atfend

the 8 p,m, program, entitled p"t"':,on'S t>tJ "e " P !

,.
,~,,,, .

~.~~._---:-:----

-I
.~~!:-
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HAPPY
BIRTHDA-Y

BUCKS
5 --oRAWINGe -THURSDAY
sa NIGHT

-_...._,i..- FOR

t-- $425

J

}O ot Courtesy I',

For ~ride"Elect
About- -40 guests attefided a j

bridal shower for Linda Baler 01.-:
... Carr,QIr' at St. Paul's Lt)th~~u~ 1....• :; :"~,:j~~~~jS:2:!~~]~~'t'~ Chur'ch-"jn Wayne Sunday.' , IDecorations wer~ in blu{l. pink

and yellow. MIs.s, Baler. daugh-
. fer of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 1

Ba.ier of Carroll. will be married
June a to EJwyn Fitzke. I,

Readings were given by ,Mrs. j.

David Ander;:~olJ of Laurel and'
-------Mrs-. J-aTnus--Ehim 01 Sioux

City,
Guests. who attended from

V'erfnillian dnd Volin, S.D.,
$iOUlf Cily. Glenvil. Mar tell,
Norfolk, lincoln, WaynE'. Brlln

, lng, Wakefield and CarrolL were
registered by KeHi Baier 0,1

7:::~, ~Ae-AAd ~~jou ...

-~"-'1ean,_e dlef 0 ayne an
Debbie Ehlers of SIOUX City
carried 'gills Jilnei Fifzke 01
Glenvil and Mrs Alan Rosen
boom 01 Martell assisted wdh
the 911ls and Mrs, Chris Baler,
grandmother of the honoree,
- oured

H6sie5-~es- ;;ere Mrs, S' d n
Baier of Wayne, Mrs, MelVin
Magnuson and Mrs Le!;ter
Menke, both 01 Carroll, Mr;
Wallace Anderson, Mrs Darrell
Anderson and Mrs David An
derson. all 01 Laurel, and Mrs
Rod Spath 01 Lincoln

MISS Baler was also honored a
courJesy held April 16 rn Lrncoln
Guests were Unlver~,ty 01 Ne
braska claS'5ma!es

..i'--.

$2075 S2285
E78-14 blackwafl F7B-14 black wall

S23-~5 $2490
G78·14 blackwall G78·15 blackwall

Plus F.E. T. of 12 32 to -12 69

(deFJendin,9 on size)

SALE ..§reat laJue and SaYings for Camper.5, 13ns, RVs
1+--:~:-=::=-=:~:~~,1\\::;""::;:~?:::I~::;,,~!::'H"""II.JI"III-'lIlJ]l'· $23·55..

IIrr. r~3IL\" b fU)$Jn •
T\lf~yn r'lbb"r ~IZt
o DC'.·;, ~-<JiJ Ir",j(j 6.70·15
tr<lcll"n ~n<l

f.-P!y !tJbe lr:>-t-. p-+t.~ 1-24:>
--~_,__~-·"-f' I3·?Dd' ld lil:e......_

---~--------,.,------ -.-- --~-=::--:-:----=-._-.. ---~----
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The wayne,<Nebrl Herald, Thursdav, Maya', 1'975

Real Esfate'

"

..£o~ SALE: New hOuse i\lf-71{1, --.. .
Wes1, Third. AI ,Reeg Construe- , _ -, ,_._ _ _ .__ "

tion ",,' c 03"1-- 1:CW·Holas·Pi'Q9ICJIlJ .
.L01~~:A':e~ Ar.' .. 'F'orAtt;i~Graauates

gal. $1.43

Sphngbank Friends ChlJrch
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sun~~. Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11

Tuesday: C1as.s 9 ,>ocial has
been cancelled.
wedn~sday: Prayer Cir(le

9:30 a.m

Right Man, Wrong Listing

Rescue Unit
AII~_n:Wi!.t.~.r:q.u---.r-¥.R~?!=;\,J~.

Squad an-s-wered three cltHs this.
past week.. Monday "'Hernoon
they took Duane Troth to St
Vincent's Hospital, where he
was dismissed later in the week.

The Squad was called to the
Horace Tibbetts home early
Thursday morning to take Mrs.
TIbbetts to Sf. Joseph's Hospital,
Sioux City. About 2 a·.m. Monday
morning ihe¥ took-Eay Fitch fa
the Wakefield Car't Center

'-,- DEAN'S STANDIRtl
, FARM SERVICE

South Pea,l
.-J1S'-n6+Wa

Amoco 208
Series 2 Oil
Gasoline Tractors and Cars, . 9a I. $1.23

Pre-Inflation Prices
Amoco 300
Series 3 Oil
Diesel Oil

GrellSllCartridges
.]0 pack..~~ '''-, '.,. ~.'- ....__-sa¥eaf $3.57,·

AfTlOCO M·V .
Motor on 10W·30 or 20W·40
all gasoline engines ~~.',' . gal. $1.52

Order Na'll While, the Prices Are Still in Effect
(6C Federalfa'x on alloill

"- .NOW THE IItEW- Amoco 1000 Flllid
CAN BE l!.SED IN -

~ .tolmDe-ere, I.H.C., Massey.Ferguson,

ford, CDse;Jr.r' -:-: '~ -

ponca and Allen. Those attend
ing from Allen were leader Mrs
Sam Knepper: SammY Knepper,
Shelly Williams, Donna Rahn,
Amy Gotch and Mrs. Craig Wll
Iiams

At1end Musk festival
The Richard Robertses and
Mr~~~ At:moUf·:all~El---#te---

The address for a rural Allen
man, Eugene Lundin, was.. incor
recfty reported as Wakefield in

THE KINDNESS AND SYMPA- last Thursday's issue of The
'THY shown us by our, relatives Wayne Herald, Lundin was one
and friends during this time of of five Allen li'/fmers to be
sorrow will always be rem.em· honored by the Allen F,.uture
bered by the family of Robert Farmers of America chapter for
Rinehart m~ _ his help in the growtb of FFA.

ELF Extension Club
ELF Extension Club met Fri

day afternoon"- with Mrs, Paul
Rahn, The lesso07" "Women as
Learners" was given by Mrs
Larry Boswell

The June meeting will be helt:!
at Mrs, Ken Linafelter -

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

WE HAVE, STORES
fOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MA1'N
A Full Ltn~ 01 New

f,,,~,dBlre and
MilylB',l Appl, .. nces

115 MAIN
A W,d,· S"I"chonot

Gu,H,lnl('ed

L~"~_I'ppll!ln.(_~. _

WE: s(?PVt('t
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
dlJ Ts 10 t11t~V&Uf ooaoi'5'RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone J75-29~2

. MOIJlNG1

I WISH TO THANK my relatives
and friends for sending me
qet wl'll cards -and lefters while
t w<r; in tbe trospifa! ln Califor
mOl and after refuming to my
dauqhfer's home, AlsO a special
thank you for all those who
remembered my birthday with

- cards Mr'i-. Emma .Otte. rna
--------

HAVE ELECTRiCAL PROB
LEMS? Call us lor everything tn
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690

;) or Brownie Day Saturday: .Seventh grade can
.weekends ..~Q>l.. Morningside Brownie Day for Neighbor firmation,'9 a.m.
Driye, Norlolk, Nebr. ma, hood 19 was heid Saturday at Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun

Ponc;a State Park. Neighborhood day school, 1-0
t I __ 9 f elel dge,

111 WEST J~D STREET
375--2145 Elect Officers

__ __ ~riend~~!1d the l,.Jn.tted t&tll0
--------' - - - - - - - ' dis! youfh met Sunday evening

R"ummnlle Sales with an electon of officer~_' Lj~"
.:;;.=-~---~------------cty- Koester was elecfed presl FIrst Lutheran Church

deAf; .Jack -W.3-r-ner. -yice pres-i {(liffotd Lindgren,. pastor)
_9_~R~gE S.ALE: Sma!1 baby -,-tlent: Joy Kier. secretary, and Thursday: EighH; grade con

.L-~~~:':::~~~~'l'':,;-,_X~~_''{I~..Q.~!!~!l.?JW~L....__----f.4mtiti{m.,---3;-'l-5-.--5eftit)f'----cl'to+r.-'--..__.

AfD TAG 5PfClU

RED Up SPICIAL

TOrino ,'(100' '''dd',. 'len",,'
,,' (Q,,<l,t'()"'~q

Stidlltr Price _ '5232'"

sricker PrIce _ '6090·'

Red Tag Special

T1.~----E-tH- ..w~-
lol", 460 '.' U, l,,~tilln Clod'" "("J"'" G

m"t" AM FM ~Ierel), ""qh 'M'M'(y ~"

,-o"d,t,0n'''Q, "u~oI,,,cy 'V," ',>n'
~''''''rtnq I"'W'" b'i"'"

lID TAG SPfCIAl

Stic'" Pr;cel9062"

RfD TAG SPfCIAl

Stid,.r Prj" - 'S842··

~
RuTag Special'

I~n Ford LTD 4<14>= M,<llop,...oo V,I>
,'" '0"<1'1,<)"",'1 '011

Red Tag Special

I") M ....llnck llloll'
~"'l,ne cr,,(~e <> mitt"
''''''''0' d"(O~ \I'ouP

SlIder P,lce - 'S~62··

RfD TAG SPECIAl

liD laG SPECIAl

Stkhr Prfc:e - '5231°.

!'11l Ford EllIe) doo' "Mdtop d"'~ Ill",·
w,n, wh,'~ Vinyl lOp V H ~()'o.m,,!'( 1>0"''''
,i"",ln" 1'0"'''''' b'~"~~. till w",,,,-I, '''"W
(on"ol

~

._~~~,.~:~~:,:i:~_I·
·"m:yilrd ~old COIOf, J",I ':."91>"'. ~·,,~lom

-dH-t", 'I'}TOUP",'--Pfiw'(" -,r"C""\) 4 '.w'rd
trl",~m,~~",n AM ,,,,,l,o B(B • IS InUU
snow 'llre~

RED TAG SPECIAL

ONLY

~--

$320309
IN WAY.iii'E'"

Brand N(·w '7S ClIUrler E(Ol1brny

rn' ""17 10.t J rnrh....1f_t1'.:':etbil5.r:.
4"-W'ed, whil'> ',1(j(>"',lll t,re',

fvery New Carbrtlsficallv Reducett'Stop In a."d Talce A loolcl

-,\ l'?H ford LTD .1\lOor ("n(ly ilpple
".-0, J'il V g ""q-;,w wh;'" ~rdew,,11

r,[,,~. ~on ... er bbl.!' grDuP. ;lor conq,
hQA'OJ;l., r-tHl+Q.,~~~.-

I Sticker Price $5600.00

RED TAG SPECIAL

l~IS ~lIrd L-TD Br09r1.m ,,,n "w'~II>( IIlaw
..... 'h r"own v'''fl '001 V 6, PQw~' "'''-'''''1
r,lt .... "",·1 ""' ..... rrm.. tl<.~" <ond'''onm..
".". ",_,,' ~p.. a.N

RED TAG:'S'PECIALS
.O.NAU

Sikh, P,ice - '61""

\

I~

I'
I

t
\

I
1
i

:'i
I
I

;'4Mrt'~.

t
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F7B·14 blackwall

G78-15 blackwalr

Plus F,E,T
PRICE EACH AND OLD TIRE

54.00 2.96
~~--.±-l-+---"

56,00 3.09
-o'1.eo 1..31

EllH4blllck.waU

G78·1A blackwall
·,1;----------
I""-"P/u,s F,E.T. of '2" to '2"

(depending o_n size)-

40 at Court€1sy
F~r Bride'Elect

~~~-L~~~~~P"-=~+S&e~~~ ~~-_ ""~~
bridal show€Y fo" Linda Baler of
Carr.olL.al.5L Pavl':;, .L.utberar:'l

.. "~:~~~'0~;;;;~=;':;;~~~~l;!~:~(!'~~;r~TI-~:Y~(;~~d~~~, pl!,k
. .::t.rnd'relh~w, Miss Baler, daugh~

fer of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Baler of CarrolL wlll be marrIed
June B fo Elwyn ~ilzke

Readings were given by Mrs.
David An"derson of Laure! and
Mrs, James Ehlers of Sioux
CIty

Gul:>sts, who attended from
Vermillion and Volin, 5.0,

-' ~~~f~J~ii:nc~~~~v~aY~e~r ~;~~: ti'
~:;'i.~~~~fje~~ an:el~~rr:~li'e;e~~ t'

---6;.~eand Pam Ehlers of Sioux {~

Jeanie Baler of Wayne and

~~~~~~ ~;;:r~JaO~etSI~~I:keCl~~__I...
_ GJenvH and Mr; Alan ~-e-n-.;

boom 01 Martell as.5lsted with -;,
the gills and Mrs Chris Baler,
grandmolher _-01 the honoree
poured - - .

Host~sses were Mrs, S t il n
Baler of W"yn€, Mrs, Melvin
Magnuson iH1d Mrs Le->.ter
Menke, both 0' Carroll, Mrs
Wanace Anderson, Mrs Darrell
Anderson and Mrs. David An
derson, all of-lilurel and Mrs
R~d Spath 01 l,ncoln

M,ss Baier was also honor-e-d a
courtesy held Aprol 16 ,n Lmcoln
Gues!s were UnTv('r<:,ty of Ne
braska classmates

GOODYEAR DOUBLE STEEL BELT RADIALS
40,000 MiffiTires Iru7Tjfur-~-975 New CoLs

GR78)( 1S - Whtte Wa'ils
MQ 11m -WhitP~

HR18I1.H:.;':- Whlte Walls
~~~W!!!h.. _

1)aq VAWES!-
.•. Right Pr~c~s Onn-res RightF,r You!

il ~, '-il

Thursday & .Friday Only Limit One - No Purchase Necessary

1.·.•. "L=cltRYEttDElI-BYs£RVICE-t 2HLOGAN5T. -" :r------~. .\'l~iiE~N~ilRASKA .. , . . ,.' ,PH,'37S-2121
r· .. ""-"'"....--.-."'!;

THEOPHIl.U5 CHURCH
IG,>orrll' Franc". '''pply P.J~to, J

Sund,'y WO'<,h.p ~:W '"""-,,,,

"

IM¥ANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MissQl,lri Synod

IA. W.'Gode-, pa5,or)
<l~aturdaY: Satu'l'day ';ochoo!, 9:30

Sunday: SundayschaOl,9,JOetm
worsh,p, 10 3D

Monday' Sunday school leachers
meellnu-.l...JD..j:l.m....

5T ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 e 10lh 51
IJ<lmes M 8<1rn{!n, 1l<l~10r l

Sunday' MOrn,nQ prllYl'r, 10)0
;l1'I'f-- - .- ~ ----.•

UN I TE D 'PI< E SB)' TE R IAN
CH~CH

• rRoben H Haas,.pastor)
SutldilV 'lliOrSh,p Q.l'>,..--r {O'

to..,· and ! '-' II (,~,:. h, P ",our 10:JO
enuren Seh{)(}1 10r..,11 i1g€'~, 10 SO

Wednnd'y: ChOir, 7 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF Cl'fllT'ST
[Mark Web~r.pa1Ior)

208 E 4th 51
Sunday B,blt-' ,ludy Q]I)" m

",6;-~h'p' ii-rid (QIT'>mun,,,n 10 ,0

rJ,r,

Wt"dnesd<tv S-'bl", ~l"dy 7 30 P m
'".. TC"'f\~p.c"'03',on (illl

·Of Norfolk Mrs. Albert Hammer
of 'Erntirsdn, fll\rp: August lorenr

Ber:d~~'~ ~~t':;!J__~~nd ~Mrs:, .., Paul

(Neb'r.) 'Heral~, t~ut~~y,May 8, 1915
•,', . c' ""-.\ . ,:.',' " ',<

c:ourtesyGiV-eR Sun(:fay

Mory Honsen Feted

~ClIH:E.R;SDAY
.:'lfi~ IS SUNDAY MAY 11!h

--tc-:i'---manf ::~-
w:_1 '.'wa,d'n Fa'h'••'

COLOR: Beige- ! _~ES, ,no~

I
"I-

..A 'grocery. bridal':shower was
held in the Paul Brader' home,

. ,~a.rrol"I, 5'unda-y -'for B,ev,Junek:
~ ,-:-',~f G~,ioll.

,.,':~~~::,;ht:t~~~~t~:d:::~1j~~ff~~~
.~ .... ~r'lde's, chosen, coh~rs of-pink and
\:~~:..Iav~der: _'_ks-lsting_'...wlfh ._ glfJs

:ae"~B~ds~;~~-J~~~~~~.~~~: O'bserve.s 90th Year
Brader gave readings honoring
-1~~'.bride.elect, her niot~r and A9{}ut 40- guests I~om. 'Uncoln,

,:~c~~~~~~~_-=~i~~r=~-:fi~~~=~r:~"_~~~d:y;I~~J~
serVed punch. Iffa\<efield Sunday· afternoon 10 6,10 pm even,M; ~erv,~t'~

Hoste.sses were the bride's help him observe his 90t!l birth Wednesday: B,ble Srudy, 504 Fa"
aun's, ,~rs: Don ,H~,~n 0.' SI_ouX . day', ~evofions were1e.d by the acres Ro"d 7 jO p'm

-~~t:::t~~~~~~-r~n:;;~::~ Re~~S~~bger/h:';v:h~SO~ere. Mr FAITH EVANGELICAL
. l.UTHERAN CHURCH REOEEMER l.UTHERA~~

-and Mrs, George- Inman Wj~(onsm s-;nod CHURCH
~---f-o.F n-Q1I"",h+.ar ' , (A, Fl, Domson._p.aswl (5. ,K. d~eser~-

'- - - _.Su~da'y dinne;- gue::::': Shower-'GTven-- su~~:~ll:('hO~IO~~~,'P~'11 °il:5N,~',:nal p ,:"Ui'S'da
y

-: Chancef-'(h~ 1-30

__ --.---re~-;~-~~~~~~irCall~~~~,CO~ he~d-P-~k' ~hn: ~~v~~OWb~w~~; Guard ArmOr'y, Y;S~Or> w~lcomp =a~Y:E::~;t D:;~. ~,~_
1irmation were tt'je Marlin less home at Carroll Sunday for Mrs F'(~:~r~Ac~:~::,~~s~~;H'.~~,~P::;:,;{,:,n~l~<J~~;~Ya~e(h:~I,

'~8~;,~h;;;~t:~~;~~;\'e~i~~t M~~~t:e~et~~;s~sofa~~~~~~~rom "u~~~:v g CJh5lH,l~h ';~hn~~o~sl~~pa :;n~ rr£_~d~~Sd~;''=~o-
ljon, S. D" the Oa.le Everses and Randolph, Norfolk, and Carroll '~~~~Cl::'-'~';o(~~;rh II ,ou"h B'bl" 'T""n o,·n"r;ll met'hno. B 'I" m

Steve, Omaha, and the· LaVern Marilyn, Dowling assisted her Tue~dav (hurrl'1_'N'lr!< t:',qh'
-~; the- ~nns Sister w,fh gilts pm

_.and. Brian, E.the! Johnson and Hostesses were Mrs Ear I Wl'dn'-'~d,lV (ho, r prdC t" ,.

,Qarblhy Parenfl,'all of Wayne' Bethune and Mrs. Gordon Kud p'" A,hl.· "L'd, 11
·'Tfle Rlt,\l. anct-Mrs. John Upion era, both of Nortolk, and Mrs

were-afternoon callers. ,-~ Dowting



11

gal. $1.43

The address for a rural Allen
man, Eugene Lundin, was incor
rectLy reported as Wakefield in
iast Thursday's 'Issue of The
Wayne 'Herald. Lundin was one
of five Allen farmers to be
honored by the, Allen Future
Farmers of America chapter for
his help in thE:',growth of FFA

Social calendar
Friday, May 9: Allen Cam

mUQ-i-t-¥ Project Club ~st day,
extfmsion club room, 2 p.m.

Sunday, May 11: Bacca)au
reate service, auditorium; B

P·~a-yo,_.MaY-'12:::~~
L~gion and Auxiliary, legion
hall, B p.m

Rescue Unit
Allen·Waterbury Rescue

Squad answered three calls this
past week, Monday lifternoon
they took Duane Troth to St
Vince.nt's Ho;:;pital, where he
was dismissed later in thE:' week

The Squad was called to the
Ho.ace Tibbetts home early
Thursday mornIng to take Mrs.
Tibbefts to St. josepH's Hp.:;pitaL
Sioux City About 2 a·.m, Monday
morning they took· Fay Fitch to
the Wakefield Care Center.

GlfUW!.-Cartlidgei-
....... ::;-;-saVeaTU:S7-

Ollat

NOW THE NEW - Amoco moo F'uid
CAN BE USED 'N-

John Deere, './f.C., Massey.Ferguson,

FOrd, Case, ,{:C

Amoco 208
Series 2 Oil
Gasoline Tractors and Cars .. gal. $1.23

Anulc:o~__
Motor Oil IOW·30 or 20W·40
all gasoline engines. .... . . . . . gal. $1,52

Pre-Inflation Prices
Amoco 300 I-
Series 3 Oil
Diesel Oil

Order Now WIiiFeffl~s are Stjf, in Effect

_;"'-'--'-7_,",1",6""C",F~~",d",,lL,,"r..J!..I ...ta..·x"'-"51"'n'-a="-'o:.:i"'IJ'---__-t-
DEAN'S STANDARD .
~FARNf Sfftvla

Soutll Peor' - \--~-+--
I'1I.31S.t261 Wayne, Nebraska

------ l'oesday, ,,,,ay 13. AIIEI Il'gl
t WISH TO THANK my relatives School gradual'ion, school audi
and .friends for sending ~e torium, B p.m
get weH cards an~ let~ers while T.hursday, May 15.: TNT Ex
I was In the hasplt:!l In Callfor tension Club, fire ha'll, 8 p.m
nla and after returning to my

~au~khte;~~h~:e'a~JS~h:S~pe~ Right.. Man!_ -Wro~g tilting
remembered my b"r,thday with
cards MrS Emma Otte mB

THE KINDNESS AND SYMPA
THY shown us by our,relatives
and" frif'nds during this time of
sorrow will always be -remem·
bered by the family ot Robert
Rinehart mB

ELF Extension Club
ELF Extension Club met Fri

day afternoon wifh Mrs, Paul
Rahn. The lesson, "Women as
Learners" was 'given by Mrs
Larry Bosvfell

The )vne- meeting will be held
at Mrs. Ken linafelter

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDE~TIAl

MOVING?

106 MAIN
A Full Lon" 01 New

Ffl9,d<l,reanq

1

M

"':,: ~:,:'"

For's&f~'

Phone 375-3300 or

Contac:.1ZS"....::.';\..o

LES --L~t~

A W,dc 5"1"<:110001
GUilr"nh·p<!

L.. U"'d flppl"H1C<"

WE "ERvICE •
__ W11ALW..E...iEt::L

KUGLER ELECTRIC

lq WEST ]RD·STREET

375·2145

DOA·t take chancel; with
your valuable belongin'gs"
Move with Aem Mro'QQwer,
America'S most recom
mended: mover'

6121~r T~-aO.?.f_~.!, J~.:

Cards ;f fhanks
WE WISH T-O THANK a-11 QI
!ho.~p who gave us 5uch a warm
welr:Qme IOto our new neighbor
hond A speCial thank you tor
the genero,>iiy -of--ihe peopfe aT
W,lyne by baby
5howc-rs, and gilts given
to us upon the of o\Jr-'chdd

----'A-Hn-~rl~w5_k--i-----

ma'

Misc. Services

CusTom·' bu'm ')fames an'd
building tots in Wayne's new,
est addition. Ther.e's a lot to
like in the "Knolls,"

See- this nice two bedroom

ho~e with finiShed_basement.
Located ,lust north ol'Wayne
on two and one-hall acres of

land.

~:~?? ~;I~~;~~C:v~ryt~i~~~
electrical' needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·369(1.

Rummage Sales

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone "for the flowers, visits,
giNs, cards and letters I re
ceived. A speciat thank yOuto
Pastor Upton for his visits' and
prayers. to Dr. Van Voorhi~ and
the nunes for their wl'lnderful

---.S..a[.e ..Mld...JO-e.Y.er-'iQn~ wJ'!:Q hQS
. helped us at home Mrs. Donaid

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv Brudigan mB
----eun.q _Th£._.Wd.¥-flE-_.l:ie.r:a!cL 00

and Saturday atter
fI~::-,~..p~per carriers
Immediately -- and

jf you are
aqe<, 01 9 and 13

NO rollecting, Con
Hera-fd, fI, 0
37~ 1600 collect

a14tf

J
Elect Officers

Friends and the United Metho
dist yOlith met 'Sunday evening
with an electon of officers. Lin
dy Koester w~s elected 'presi.
dent: Jack Warner, vice pre"j

GARAGE SALE: Small.baby dent; Joy .1<ler; secretary, and

~~t·. ~:~~:~;~-I~t~~n~h:~~S~~~~' Kathy Malcom, treasurer

'jlllr~]~~-l-~R:ho:~~...~,,~,~.JG~58~... -<l-!I(!r .. ,~---e-r-.- ---'----Bro-wni'i Da-V
• .------M.o-!:-niogsid e B~Bay 101 tMglibOi

Drive, Norlolk. Nebr 1'1'18 hood 19 was held Saturday at

Ponca Sta,te Park. ·Neighborhood
troops attending were .colii~ridge,

Ponca an(j,' Allen. Those attend·
~ AlI:I "'be ',eade, 10'1 s.
Sam Knepper, Sammy Knepper,
Shelly Williams, Donna Rahn,
Amy Gatch and Mrs. Craig Wit
Iiams

RID lAG SPICIAl

RID TAG 5PICIAl

SIkh, ,Priel! - '5232 0
"

Public N9tices

The Atl~n sen,lorrs.' t~etr Sp~lilg-e.M",s·rc ~~~.!8'~!-..!It,~e~.:.

::::~ a~~~~:nd:~heers==~:h~~j~l:~nl:~ci~~~;ea:
ladies of the' First Lutheran, ory Armour, received the John
Church. 'Thursdav afternoonr PhillIp Sousa Band Award.'
Mrs. ClifPGotch, president of " 6n Wednesl;faY evening, Mrs. -
the LCW gave,~ welcome. Armour att.ended ·the athletic

Mrs. Larry ,'Koester gave a banquet at Sloan,
poem wrlttel::! by her grand· .
mot her and Mrs. Oeo Iscm' Visit Patients
sang "May Each Day" a.cconi- The Ernest Starks visited Don
pan led "by Mrs. Char:les Carlson. Schnfl"lder at the St. Joseph's
Mrs. Harold Kj-er was 1n charge Hospital' Suncilay where. he has
of the pr.ogram which tested how been a patient the past month.
well.the mother -\(new__hef'·.gr-ad-.~_:rhey also visited -Mrs. Stark's
uate. Each graduate's future aunt, Mrs. Martha Fortier, at

:~!~r f.o:l~tS~~-~~~~s.'10Z~: ~~-6w--~rs!"L-H~$.:,:& --~.
Rubeck .L..- I

Vn-ktte ._. _ Mrs. Loren Carr gave the Mrs. Frieda Kipper
KELCITHIN CAPSULES with table blessing. At the '"tea table Ernest Stark receiVed word.of

~~~~~ 0~~~~h~~'0~li~a~,i~9B~r~;;~ CO""Mtructibn 'CQ~ --~~~~r~~~ i:,:eds,:~o~I:IO::e~~ ~~e:aea~~~,~~~~--
Rellall Drug mBt6 Phone 375-3374 _ 375.3055 Mrs. Alvin Rastede and Mrs. at the Green Acres Nursing

. . or 375-3091 .oscar Koester. Mrs. Clarence Home in South Sioux City where
LECITHIN~ -v-m-E'G'AW" .m;-o---.-..--. - ----------srn--rueder was at~--;-stll:Te'5it:terr:-~~swere held

~:~~~le.NOa~k a:~r 1~~6'li~ S~~ve MOLL"ER,"-AGENCY ~~~:u~;inl~~de~~n_~~~le~I~::. ;~~~:j H:~e~h;Du;~C;;ou~egt~~
MOl" Druq5 m:'!130 Ladies of the commun'lty were

REAl ESTATE - aha iovited guests.

pet'SOftG!s

1100 REWARD for person or
pE:'rsons responsIble for the
shQollng of several dogs in the
pasl few weeks. Contact Gene
Cole. 286 4839 or Gene Thomp
son. ]71·1960 m8f3

First Lutheran Church
• (Clifford Undgren, pastor)
Thursday: Eighth grade con

firmation, 3: 15: senior choir,
7'.30

'5i:iTur-Clay':- Severrtl,- 'gradF--cm
IlrnldtlOli, 9 <:i.1i ._J

Sunday: Worship. 9 a,m.; S'un
day school, 10

Springbank Friends Chu·rcti··'---
lie ....·tlilell 816 .. 11, ptlster)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday: Class 9 social has
been cancelled'.

Wednesday: Prayer Circle,

-dJ"-- _--c...-_-"~:::.:'O~":-"-r--_-'P~R~E£SC"R=IPIlllli.L -1~i:~;:Si~:::lf:;:~ "'a,~ld~9~3-0-a_.m
The most Important thing we Mrs. Irene Armour attended the United Methodist Churc;b
do is to fill your doctor's RX (K, Way len Brown, pastor)

for you melns to thank my friends' and Thursday: Sen'lor choir, B p.m

GRIE~~:n:~:s~2~2~TORE relaflves for their help, caras Su~~~~a:~'h~r~~~jo9:]0 a.m.;
and visifs when I had my hand Tuesday: Sunshine Circle, at
injured, Mrs, Meta Nieman. mB the church, 2 p.m

\2 Pa ••"ngt'f"C!ub Wagon Broolo
(,,10' ,loU oJ~, -I~plil'" '1>""
mdlic flMFM ~r...:.,-nlLjh wlldell" <I,"

(;;~(JiTtll"..-yrq-i'JU1<Th"r'( I""" -In-fI-l<->- ~... ,,'
,I..""nq pow'" bra.,,'.

-$456100
- ---- - - '.- ---

.... ~ -.~

,# Red Teag s.peci0l1 '.\
BiDS
ALL '
NEW

RED JAG S,ICIAL

_10 TAG'SPECIAl

liD fl:G SPfCfAt

$iidoiPr;n 19(162"

Stichrf'ricil - 15'47"

Red r"9 Special
'91\ Ford l TO • door h... ,dtop ,'00 va
"u'om,,'" "" (0"0,1'0<""<1 lilt "" ..~.. I

'v 0 m",,,

liD TAG SPICIAl

Stkh, ,rite - 'S2U N

am T4,G sncrat

Red Tag Special

1915 ~ ..Ulch ldOOf
eng,,,.. , (""~(> (> milt"
,n''1"o,dl'<O;QfOUP

1'15 Ford EIl'~ )(:100' "M<l'O!l ,!I", blue
wijh wl"l<, vonyl'op Va",,!om"'" pOWN
~'~('f,nQ !>OWN IJ!lIk'-'~ pdl """,",, u,,''''
c""lrol

1'175- fQrd '''> Ton, 4wllfC! drlv<, pICkup,
',vil1<eyM<! gold color, J60 "n'll'\(' c,,~lom

~;~~O;i;~:~~:'A~V;:~,~:l~{~,:gI, .;,.~~.~'d

...

Fb'R S}lLE': Old, sfyl~' dresser,
with m'lrrors. CO,otd '-be an an'
tlque: Onry S25. ~hone ,375·3300.

rnU3

RED· TAG SPECIALS
ON-ALl

1(0 TAG S'ECIAl

RED TAG SPECIAL

ONLY

~ -rag Special

very New Car Drasficallyfirluce-arSfOpTn tindTa1ceAliiolil
I .

'5'RR_..m>~~~

REO .:TAG SPECIAL

1915 Font L.'TD .\-{Joo' {"ndy ... pple
'('d, lSI V-a <!nq,nf', wI1;t~ <jrd~Wdll

1"(4, ~or,,;(>rl,t:>le qfOUp._ ,lor cond,
IJ"nm\). r,,<j,{] .....he(·1 (P'lll"r~

19'~ Ford l TO 8roghltffl I~n m.·!"II" glow
c.,jhbc"",nv,,,y1rool Vti ""'~, ,1~·..rtnQ

I,n ",',..<,' (ru,womoT.{,;''' (""d,I,o",ng,',

....""'''''I><,,,,k ..'

FOR SALE: Near,~--M~ 1975
Venture pop,up cam~r. All con·
veni~nces. Sleeps si)l" Call
3.75·1740 at noon o,r a,fte!~ ..

~ L..< m1t1

"--._-- --,_._--

W..';'ted FOR RENT: Extra nice l·bed
WE SELL OR RENT Home WI room air condftioned apartment. HELP .WArHED: Northe-ast

=-::~qufplr't;'lll Wtteef;- .-- .~r~ble-~~'Nebr65Rir.-f(-efiafue:;--self---s-ta~---t-l-Jlg-
chairs" wal.kers, crutches and Available immeaiafl?ly, RobE:'rf individual witt; dependable tran
canes Say Mar Drug, Wayne COBS WANTED We ,buy cobs_ Nel,s~n, 3}5.~7~. .. -"---- -". __n::..B sPO':ta!l<!!!.tQ .fiI!.po~:!!!9':' 0.1 .C?~

~- ~ __ at4fB and-pick Hll!lll up 0.. yo,rr--farm-. -.=.-..,..-----...-----. tria: ..Adviser, for the Omaha
-- ---- _~mp!~1Land FOR---R.ENT: Newly remodeled Wonir:--rmrntd.- Good starti'ng

WE NOW HAVE THE N-E-W--1-5 hplm Cob C.ompany, 372.2690, ~partment. Arl car~. -JUS-t- ---satarv,----paid---vacattcrrr;-~ses,
¥amahas in stock·all models. West Point . '21ft right for a couple ... Downtown. hospitalization, plus other. fringe
AlSo have new 7t1 Vama-has·at a Phone 375·3300". mlf3 beneflfs. High school education

:-rarge savings. We need used For .lent a must. Experience helpful, but

~~~~st~d~~:~tv~att~7~;~~~:~~ Help Wanted ~ ~~~I ~~~"r;,!~;,r~::~n~n~n D~::n
- '-evenings appointments. Comp. FOR RENT·: Nice three· room- Counties. Parties Interested in

Ie-te sales and 'servlce. Thomp: apartment. Avai1abte immedi HELP WANTED~ Full tlm-e- Inter,vlew w-rUe: Mr. D9n Brttm
son Implement, Bloomfield, ate1y. Call 375--1161 after A·30 checker C.,111 Arnie a,t 375 2JJO. Box 166. BI.;t).r, Ne 68008.
Nebr m13tf i\r:'Id weekends. -a24tf mltJ mlt3

j.
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5th & MAIN

Reg. '13

Summer Handbflgs

At 23% Savings

$999

We're still remodeling at

our new 10CII,ion - 5th lind Main!

D &1( BOTTLE SHOP

------:-----~- .-----CQ;mtlnuedfrom p,age 1r~

Kimball. During h/s SIX years 35 superin
hmd~nt at. Elgr'n, he purchased and ra-n
the weekty newspaper jn thai com

.. munlty:-< .- ~
___~---=--p.JteL.S.!!r~Q-Chl~+rtOia

theater in World, War II, he ran for
governor 'Of Nebraska. Presldgnt Elsen
hower named him i'tmblt~sitdor -to Oc-ft
mark, a' post' he held for nearTy four
years before returning fo Nebrask-a
where he becam~ active in business iJnd
served "or three-years as a member ol
Ihe University's, board 01 regents before
Pres-ident Nixon named him ambassador
to Finland, H"e completed lour years 035
amba'ssador 10 that counfry 'In Ma', 01
1973

Peterson

KEEPW,ATCHING
For Our GrandO'pening

~::
~- --0';- ~

L
----~'-- !.

" .~

R.".".. l;ltlmt· Schuler

Coudurl. -Bible Slud)'

Your once-a-year opportunity 10
buy thiS lamous brand nylon
tricot sleepwearl Choose from
mini, waltz and long gowns in

~~~~y ~~~ ~~~~ln~~o~;e~ ~~~:~
pmk blue, maIze. sIzes S. M. L.

-;.9. $~'$8 49C1
Waltz, Mini

Rog.•9·$10 599
Long Gowns

Sole-I Just in Time
for 1M Gfft-5eosonl
Famous Brand Sleepwear

Sizes S·M·L

Dacron/Cotton or Nylon

Values '7 to '12 in a great·

in-time 'or Mother's Day.

se/ewon of shifts and long

gowns - savings priced, just

SNAP FRONT DUSTER by Miss Elaine
save 1/. to 'Ih! Snap 'n go
csuatera of- perma-pr. Avril $ 99
royonleollon. S·M·l 9.

Reg. '13·'15

~
...

. :~~: .'"'.d~ ~.._-_

\'. ~

Ma",s \010 a mSunday

Presbyterian Church
I Douglas Polter. pastor)

Sunday (hurctl, 9)0 a m
chur("h school. 10 30

The H''ltl
den spent
end'in I,onor at tloe
HmtLes., ._Th",y iJj-s-o ,,+<;-+1".-'d hi:'.
father Charle~ Hmlz, m foIw
O;mond Hospital

The Don Rob'nson family and
Arland Harper. F~emon', spent
the weekend In Ihe Robert Har
pt-'~he-m-e-

~ gU!?st'S ,n the horne of
Mn Oorothv Wh.ppte were
Tarnl. Sandi and Mark Whipple,
Sioul< Cify Mrs Ronald POCh~5

<tOO 91rlS ilnd Me!anle Zern
Omahd

ThE- Hu('tigs. Fort
Dodge. la weekend guests
In lhe Harold HuetJ9 home

Bob Weslodt Schvyler was .a
Sunday -rrHe-r-r!-Q-Qn and- Iu-nch

In the Glen Westod' horne
LlpP, Wayne, ',,",as a Sat

I)~day alternoon caller ,n thl?

Steve"Meie? 13rl"an Fish, Ntonte
and Brian Hefner and Mark
Pedersen, .

Attendin.g the ~Cout~O.~a-ma
Saturday at Norfol~ were scout
ma'ster Fuchs, Charles Vc9le,
Ted and Dave Fuchs, Todd
Boling, Scoff Pedersen. Steve
Meier and Br;ian FIsh'

(jnd bov",

Anniversary Guesfs
Guesls Sunl1ay evening In the

home 01 the Oan Painters in
honor at their wedding ilRn; ...~
sary were the Robert Hank
family, Carroll. Dan Painter,
Norfolk and the Loyd-,Heaths

loth Birthdav
Monday evening In the

of the Robert Hanks.
Carroll, on honor of ftle lOth
brrthdaV at Patty H'ank were the

Heaths, th1'o Don Parnters
and the Clift Beth.uneS

Meet Sunday
WIN I Barracks and AuxJllarv

"'et Sunday afternoon In the
bank at Belden wflh 30

present Foltowing
fhf;'1r r'P.specllve meetrngs. card-s
were played followed by a pot
lUCk supper

fflSf-;swy. 3S

'. War"i~-"ebr"skll

Thursday~ May 15

10~-JtMo ·fo~.M.

f":';."::I:~~ii;::.:::i":'~"·:·:·;:·"'::·""~::::<:: >::'::::::::::":::"::::::::::":::::::;;':;':~:~::::;i;.~ ~,.<:;;;.~ .~0~n1~1::r:::;:e:
.,;: illI: vI dR' U· Mrs. Ted' ::::To Return Contracts
!:; lUrS. J)', oy oot ~~OSts Leapley t The May SChool.boa,dmeeHng
. ~ _ -" , 98S.~~93 ;::: at Alleh has been. moved to this

-Gem A
. -<. - ...:-":-~.:.:.;..,..:.:.....:.J~ C.0m1119 IIMnday Instead of the

e . ·.nt.ary·· - .·S~~atron- d .... =............ .'"'' Monda, of-t"" """"h -in
.:::;. .'? i!J -.,'-',,_ ord~r for membeflS -to -re.... lew

Southwest part ~f Nebraska IS. ~:~~h;cp~~~:;:nC~:nf~~~~~~iJ~::,'"
dif1{l.E;"r was held" at the Fort Moild~, is ithe deadline for
Kear-~e{ Inn, Kea.t'ney _. teachers to turn in. their con

Th'f! Bruce &rks-es. Janet and trck.tS. eflher.-sign~ or unsigned
Bill. Panora., la .• were Sunday so the. board wHl know Y(ho is
dinner, guests In the E~rl Barks returning next year, he said.
home The $chool board and AlleA"

Coffee gueSfs~ Monday after Teachers Association' recently
noon'ffl the hom~ of Mrs. Emma agreed on a 57,400 base pay for
Woboonhorst were Mrs Mildred the 1975,76 school ye.;!r, plus four
Philip$., Winner. S, D_. Mrs per cent of the base pay in
foAaud Gral, Mrs Alvin Young, creases tor leach.lf!g elolperlence

~:~ A~:r~o~r~o~~s~~·t~~~ ~:ur~ beyond a bac~elor's

horst and Mrs Ted Leapley The monthly meeling IS slated
Wednesday morning coH€'e for] 30 p,m at 'he high school

guests rn the home of Mrs, Maud·
Groll were Mrs MII.d.red Phi'IiRSJ
Wrnner." S D Mrs' Ray Ander
~on, Randolph. Mrs Vernon
Goodsell, Mrs Bill BrandoW:
Mr5 Pearl F ish, Mrs, ~ble

PtJanz and Mrs Ted Leapley
Wl'ekend guests ir.J Ihe home of

Ihe Manley Suttons were the
(TaH Sutton family. Springfi~ld,

\I,e Dave Wittes ;)nd Lee. Co
I'Jmbu:, and the Dennis Sutton
family. Fremonl.

The Roy Kopplemans, Winne
tnon and Mrs, ..Leroy Hindman.
(reoq-hlon, were Monday guests

t'lc home 01 Mrs Gerald
Foders

Beld,en S-<:outs
~,.-.Iden scouts accompanied by

n·,., scoul master, Lawrencf>
~ "i'S (lttended the 005trlcl
Carr,poree held lasl \Neek at
~"I"g"tf]r

')c00t<, attendmg were Todd
BollnC) (harles Vogle, Ted and
U9/',ji' F'uclis, Scon''''P-e(fifr~sen

Fn"ndly Few
n,,,, ;:-,;pf'1aTv Fe\.-, Club mel

Wcdrf'<;[Jay atternoon jr\ 1he
~!"rc. J I rr

III"r' I~' 'rj<ed Ph,llp~

') ~ ""~5 a A.' 10
• r L[·nard

ar'c /0,/" William

Mariners Meet
Mariners 01 the Pre5bVrerian

Church mel Sunda-y evenir'lg m
the church parlors The Dick
Stapel mans lecr,1ieT devotions
The Maf!ne~s of" Ihe Laure!
Presbytenan Church were
guE>515 ~

Mrs Zack Baughn gave a
book reVH'W Spq~g Song
Lvncr. WdS served bv the Belden
Mariners

Rebeka'h'lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Frid.;ly

evenrng With 17 mem~r5 Dr~

ent Mrs Pearl Fish reported on
the Interna/lonal R'ebekah-Odd
FeIIO"" Magazine- Lunch was

U & I. BrIdge ~t:'rved by the ,Harry Samuel
I J & I Brodgf' Club W<I') pn'",r ~on~

tel,ned f"day afternoon In Ihf' -~"

",ome ,')1 Mr~ Robert Wobben
"rJr')l, Mr, R .I( Draper wac, a
gup';t

Mr,> I_awre'lce Fuch~ \Non
h,gh i1nd Mr~ Ted Leapley low

Ladt"es· Cemetery Associatio~
met Thursday afternoon in the
,~!!"e_,_~l,M't~.. Floyd ~oot with
Mrs. Harold Huetlg as co· host
ess, Seventeen members were
pre~enr

Mrs, MlJdred Philips: \Mnner.
S D" was a guesl Plans were
made for the Memoria) ·Oay
dinner 10 be held May 26-th

" "" .".,.,' "~"t ,... "-," ...."
.h"'~ ".,_ ,~,'" ,mO'_ "y'''" "O'-"O_J

,,""""-J,,_u"'"""u.mu..,_ --...u-.L<L.L.ouJ-

.....,. com.'

Th,,! wa~ I S year,; aqo Nov><
Bo',ehart admits -lhat he rrlgr!
qilrt There IS no
{l!r", tor h", f1ot",d

For 2~ years he had an alcohor
R.-'seh':Ht went ']"

! 'ret 12 ,pars I \J~'·d

atcuhot, but ttl'!? n"rl \2 it u';t'd

Bo,;\"r\<1r! said The best ..,a" to-r
a~ alcoholl( to becom,· sober ·s
through Alcohol,eo; Anon¥mou5

The state alcoholisfP prof,l,rarT'
Clnd AA work toqether 'n some
cases.' B05ehart noted addinq
th~+t wo-rl< onqi ....ilh AA t'5 "t-'asrer
and saler" lor an alcohol,c thar
attempfmq to ",top drinl<m9 'by
-fi+m--">pH

Wayne Shoe Company
296-ft\aliStRd C,._

• This 99¢speciol to
o~~+~!y .....mber~

Q~d'l memb!ilrs $1.99 pI us 50¢

• Age: I-dol' to 100 yeors.

FAMILY GROUPS INVITED

• 2 in group - $2.49

• $1 extra eoc h odd'l person.

.~A~=iNspiRiNc;

NEAL BOSEHAR·T, right, tafks to Wayne mayor Freeman
necKer' 'TOlTowing 'BOsenart's talk on· atmfloli,;m dUring
-MMday's Kiwanis rTj-eelTng . ,

(

-,A'

Photographer in our store

~
. ·MeOLOR. . . ... ·--Frofraif

Only

'Akoholism Is Nation's
No. One Drug Problem'

Alcoholism is the nation's No
one drug problem. Neal Bose
hart of Laurel told Wayne
wania-ns Monday.

Because ~J1flkinl;} alcohol IS
socially acc~pted,''if~S,ea5ier lor
a person to' become addicted to
it. he said, However, stoPPing an
arcoholic from drinking isn't so
easy, "Tnere's no trick to drying
,up tile drunk, but there Is-a-'tr*k
to just keeping him dry." Bose
halOt said.

Bosehart. who woCks for the
Nebraska C:ommvnity Alcohol

',Sn'\ Rewurce OeveJopmern· Pro
gram a:l Nortolk. pomted oul
that he is a former alcoholiC "I
started drinking when I wa's 16
.Ai ,H"L,had_-=-¥---LI-lO:;;.~---b4t-~4lJ-1..
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.Herald

auditorium in Wayne: "All m.eet
inqs' are open to the publle.

Mrs. Welfe will bee guest
speaker at a Kiwanis 1uncheora
in June' and will talk on the
Bicentennial

The Carlson Wedding.Une
INVITATIONS' - NAPKINS

--tNFORMAlS

mltlee SO .their projecl can be
added to'_a lisl which will be sen1
to the state in an ellort to hav~

Wayne named a BlceJ1Tenniaf
Ctty

Next meeting of the Bicenten
n<al organl101llon will be Friday,

if('ns Center ~ tllhe pli'lnting'ot a "at ions planning bicentennial May 16, al 7: 30 e.m. _in_ the
. cottonwood tree al'the @,.enls- ,should- corrt'a'Lt''ffi'eco~man-'-sLTubroom at-ihe city

Henry fi'emorial Park

~~~t:: ,at thP! south edge ot

Mrs R(lb~1 ,'Dolata, member
oJ"W'lynt",~"Mf~ Jaycees, laid
t)ff<;ons f31\t('ndij1g Friday night's
meeting'thal y.,jayne Counly Jay
UjP1;- -d-f-e pj.~in-q to ;poA--S-e1" A

Fourth of July firework!;'display

:;'d'~~,~i~~a~:':P,~te~t'hi, For the Modern- Bride • -~---:-
nial undertaking

Mrs, polata has been named
to head' a committee to bake a

cdk'~ )oYjl( be
',('r"jcd lilt: durfi1g.,.Jhe
Bicentennial celebration 'in'
Wayn'!?', -~ratC:'d. tor Juiy 2-5 of
next year

The cake will be served July
3, The lour ,day telebrafioh-a-lso
will Include a-I~rge.parade on _ _

;';frJ;.E:~:"~a~)::,;~~:~~; Jh~Vla-Jne
Ih .... mp,-.Itn('j thai ,c'ub~, or org,ln "" , +\ ,;;;...._."""._;.......;._..."""'".;...;;.

I •

[ •

Bicentennial Mural To Gr.eet Visitors
Pf'r~~ns drlvlnq Ihrough

Waynp '/iill hf' grf>ctrxJ one
the pfTJif'T1'-; h('ll'~

by the as p.;lrt of Wayne
County", BI(f'ntennia(
effort

Bill, Kaup, fJwr1f>r ot KauP'_s,JV
Service in Wayne, has donated
the ",se 'of Ihe norlh s,de 01 his
~,ui1dinQ ai 212 Main S,L tor a
large murnl porlraylng the
coun1y",

According _Mr~ Robert,l
Welfl" of Wayne'. head 01 the
Bicel'llennlal 'or~nilalion plan
/ling activitle<, in the (ounty, the
mural Will be (I ,mi1p
dl1picting the hlstnrlC(Jr
5ite~{ Designing mv,'ral will
be Ted Blenderman, art '!nslruc
lor al Wayne High School.

eomml-l-tec members working
(j'f)projecfs'tonefpObserve the
nation's 100th birlhday mel Fri
c1a.y night. at ,thQ Wom• .-Club
room in Wayne

One of s('vprill Bltcntcnnial
pro/eel:, being IIn..rJufake,Q... by
Ilnprnhpr~ of, W,ifynp'~ 'i"niflr ("if

~

Reg.
'299.00

1.5-CUBIC FT.
CHEST FREEZER
Thlnwall'lnsulatlon tor more
storage space, one storage
divider Adjustable cold control
magneflc lid gasket Convenient
cottom defr,ost dratn while
enamel ftnish

SAVE! We've cut our freezer
prices. You ·scive'-mone-y.

SAVEl Fewer Irip~ 10 Ihe
store means you save money.

SAVE! rouca" slock up on
food at sale pri_~_~s.

SAVE! Prepare food, ahead
and freeze to save time l'oter.

$249
CHARGE m

.Mucic Disaster II
~i~~~:rYj':,W:~~: ::n~a:,~ ~:'
with" only a lew hitches, i;:'~

:~~::d t:,7:w;"t;~;e :,:~t ;.~:.
lice. Among one of the ...
problems. encountered ::~:

-wben the. si..m.w..la.ted_~~

~~hos.otlr~~~utW;Yp~~. H~~~ !~j

~:ea/:I~k ~fai~~~Ug~e~~~~ :1~1 i
turning o!,!t to help a.t f~ :~J

~~I:-o S~i~'re~;;'~~; ti--

s.2... 39' ~~~p~e~~~~~iec; i~na t~:~~jr~~ • [~ii
di58ster. And the practice ;~:~
was surprisingly realistic :::;

the youths serving as ~
the victims had plastic ;~

"""".-r----cI!!lf--- -'i- patches s--t-uek: onto :tb..ern-· R
R-EGUlARt-¥ TO selves to simulate itli)ur~ ::::

16-CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHT ~_~;Ot;';'ow:,~Jb~""~oi.t_efrt~",-:_--<':<-':_--'

De.s.J.g:nedtoJ.et_~,,:-~sB:B~m~or~B~O~I~I~_~L~""';;':=~""':"=':";=======~::;~=::::~~~::::~~~~~~~=~"'i§"'~O~f",~th~e~lii~9h~,SC~h~QQ;'::::=f::::==
--\l',.t~stor ..e.1-$..a help when rescuers ar :.:.

-.shelves freeze! foods evenly and rived, Scenes from the ;)11
• qUIckly ThmwaH Insulation gives practice tornado disaster,

more storage uses less floor 's<:'"I::mrn-'tn- a 'row 10F flie

space White" community Dr. Willis-_
Wiseman, a' nurse and a
rescuer 11ft a badly in
iured youth ant? a ~tretch

er in the basement hall
way of the high school;
rescuers sompletely ban
dage the youth's face after
he was taken to the West
Elementary School, tem
porary hospital for the
practice disaster: Miron
Jenness qUickly checks
over two injured youths
before moving on' to see
how many more there are
In the building. The prac
toee disaster involved local
doctors, nurses, hospital
.51al1 ,members. firemen f.
from both Wayne and Win ~:::

............~,1~SAVE 30.95
COMPACT lO-CU. FT.
CHEST FREEZER

Thlnwall foam insulation allows
more '5torage In tess floor spac~
Fast~freezewalls assure even
freezing ~hl.t~,~namel finishWOODGilAIN

....NYlTOP

It's suggesfed that smoking be
avo,Jded while handtlnjt 'lpesH- •
·cides. Ihus reduciri'g --ti1halation ·:·: ·0 : .- ..
of possible harmful substances
and fumes. And remember to
wash up well before eating.

OPEN:
atonday Saturday

9:30 a.m•. 5:30 p.m.

Thursday Night til'

Careless adults 'create ha'l~'~ds
for children - and others when
they transfer pesticide products
from the labeled container to a

..soft..drink bottle or food contain.
cr. PolsQfl Control Center re
ports show that ch,lldren under
five years..Q!:_~~e.,~re involved in



JA&UU

LOTS OF FLAVOR

RIVAL CROCK POT

FOR AN EASY

4DT~~1
.~ --699

, ~':-, .... -., ._--------

ACCESSORIES
-FOA_Y-OUR BICYCLE-
A. Bicyclll leck and chpin_ tre8·
0'34
B. Generator $el_ Makes 'lour bike
safe ot ni{,dH. Inetudel h.lldlifltlt
/Il'ld 5afoIY tall lilPlf .. 868-3492

ChQQSe fw.m_,!'!..,I';~I.~ ..I_Ur'-l,twlst·,n llyle IIIJhl
Ilxtll,e~. All J,e UL Approved, 4404110110
4404224

JO''''IO'' SP"'~i"t ,el" t:qur(Jped w,lh ?!lO·t!
• nf IO·It) m ...·~ol.ne f'lt'{.,,,-nrnl'nrl,..d rod, 5 If)

f>~;':'!L£40.J].DO S2--99-

Johr"on Ldke, ,p,n[~l! '''~l,r 643·3841 $1l.4~

POWER PROPELLED
PERFORMANCE
22;;-~eJf.p,opeliedGlllnt ,GIl.ttllr. 3.5 HP 4 cycle
Bri~ & St'atton eng'ne. Easy 5pin recoil stor
til' Featuf~ chrome T -stylo nandlo, IrOnl
lMlOOJ drllolO, 4 e-uttinll·hollJhts. 481-0404

AMERICA!

GREEN UP

WHY YOU SHOULO BUY..·

- """COAST KING--BIKE r~:_.\:_ ~_:
-J ,.--\-~. , .',j

/ ,- -- f·

F1lEfH
"let's Celebrate America"

--:::- -8umpedtickll~_

FROM

COAST TO

COAST

WITH LAWN

PRODUCtS

BeCll\.l~e Ihe flam~ Cl)':l~t' Klflg mcaf\~ fjunhw. 1'.11 1915 CrJil,l Ki-ng b,l\e~ c"nfo'm to
the 81cvcr~ Indust'y S.lle~ Sl<lfld¥d~. Tn,~ m'!(ln~ IhJl eJch bicycle meel~ ~tandal(h

uf P'1'formance fo' hf"k,-,~. ll<es, a" w<:11 0'; strenglh IIJ~ durabil,ty leHln!] of f,ame-,
fork, :!'1~~H'1l iHsemblv <lml gene,,,1 .tfuCll1faf Ir.wg,ltV. OnlV ,eJi,lbje pariS a,e u~d.

~\.lch oil, Bend,x CO:,'>le, brilk!! and ShimanQ de'ailleurs TheIl.' -pans <If!! put together

wllh gr~~~pr~~~~~e,r'ehO~I~b0.!.!~~~_

C-OIST STD

~I'~jJ_ ... -

JOHNSON REfi ---'-:
Johnson Ccntu'y sp,n~''''l r~l'1 '"ii)\ mulllnl"

~~~;r~~;~g;'~~'g~~~a~4°;.3t;~~·-·S.'~~ ':Ic.'sS~t,~8~'-
_JOh~sO-;; G...id~~~,,"CiJn reel. 6434153 $24.95

----;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:.s;-~~r--Be~··~~tiiuILine

of Morller's Day Gifts;

$2195

See Our (@mp'etelaclde Department
Get 10ul' Fiming-Permiti lferef

:~'~~~-

~i-Gi\lAXy-tJt:t1JXE-
~A~{20" FLOOR

~-- '-:~~tNDOW FAN

~~@!~~~_~;;:I....I '~:~;:,;',ij;~~: ::~:~:i~;~
165,1819 • ~~6.91

UIlfa-uelu>:e 20'" Iloo' window
far' 1\1:.·1835 S~6_95

cll
u

-~e1JrBte
_..' uterib,-, .

It's Amenco's Bicentennial ..•
___-=-<Jnd1or-,4&veefS-We've beenport

otthdt heritage ... serVing you-~
with "TOTAL HARDWARE."
Corne join our'
Anni'ler§ory Celebration.

34" CUT E-Z RIOE
8 HP RIDER

b!bco ,QIj dnd ,ee' C0m!J,t1atI0\1 f:-. Z~hc'J

600 '''!!I ",,"h iI- Zebc,o model 41)',0 raa
Complele w,rh app,ox 90-Y(J1. ~ 'r-, ,,-,I

',ne 6<l2.Q434 $988

642-Q5SS

Rear mounll~d lmg,ne 4 "peedl for.vJ'd. 1 reverse Full
- --flootlflg dee!< lind bIg 15" DT!lij..--mal,r. r.l!51'life~, -

JUG ANO CHEST COMBINATION

rhone al:i~1

COUN.TV COURT.
Ma-y-1- Tho~D. .Ma-lE.!'.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
May 1::" ThOmas 0 Morris, et

dl, to Thomas M. and Lois Hall,
lof 8 eJ(cepf S ~ leet, block 5,
orig'inal Carroll. $ I .65 In docu
mentary stamps

May-S·- AI K~rn. executor of
l-he:::€!,stille.ot Sqphj.~.M- Wie1atJd,
10 F<J.une,1 Mf,lu Lynch and An
son Mau, lot 10. blod 15
al Wayne, $715 In

stilmps

costs
May s· - M,chael 0 ,Meyer,

17, Wayne. speeding, paid $\0
hne and $8 'costs
Ma~_~ ~ pou9Ias.,Q.e'-'p~.dang.._

no age available. Way~y pa¥k
ing violation: paid <;S fine and $8
costs

Vcl(-ran', rI'Cf·nji'l c.epar,ll<..d
trOI11 m,ll!i)ry <,r-r'VI(r· ",houl(l
Ch('ck thl' Ilrr-,pto'lolr on' U'rttlln

lbenefffs to makp sure don't
J[!~' aul throuqh the
Veterans adv~s

es. For example. veterans have
\lJD days 10 con ....erl. wlthouf
physical ('xamlfl,atlon, theIr Ser
VlCE';TH?n''s Group Life Insurance
to fhf' R(oW 'veterans Grnup Life
Insuranu-

and sa
May'] - Jerome F Mart'an.

)4, Stanton, speeding paid $'11

fme and S8 (O~t<;

M~y 5 ,- Roger VI, Fredrick
';.On. 18. Wayne, lo,jd rT1!)ftlr;rs.
p,lld 55 fine a'nd 58 costs

May 5 - Teres,) M -Moline
/lLTrtcmrr:- rro v-----aTIU TfIspecTldh

Also available.
in mesh.

the Jerry Andersons observe
their ninth wedding anniV:e'rs'ary
Ttle Larry Andersons and child·
ren were also pl"esent.

We wish to thank the many. friends and neighbors who made our
25th ann,!.~rsary .open' hous~ sLi'ch ~...plea-san-t~~-te&k-f6r--wM~'~·-'
tp .the next 2S.years of service to_ Northeast Nebraska.

}8::' CONGIlATU~AtUjIfS DOOR PRIZE WINNeRS: ":i
". t:, 1:5f Prize - Mr.s. Jolin Bowers, (IIrroll :~::;:_

f' -2nd Prize - Bob Nissen, {Warne .::
.:@3rairi'iEi=Jr"mlli/lrO,-lMIet;~WlI.r!I~ ~:

=:0:----.--'

.-.lfiIrrG·:'·'~:_'~;~:i"~:~·~';~:;;~;;~~O....

. TQdays girL
--Sheer,StretchPanty I-Iose.

99¢ a pair.

III~~
- -

>~...- ~-

-. - -~_."--

, Observe BIrthday
Mrs. Waner Ct1inn's birthgay

_._- was robserv:r,d Saturday in the
hqme of Mrs. Preston Turner

A Sunday dinner was held in
the Deari Salmon" home, in honor
of Le Ann-'s' confJrmafion at
Salem.Lutheran. Thirty.six were
in attendance. ~ _

Circle One Meets Sunday dinner guests in the
Cirde_Qne of 'Salem Lufheran Merle Schwarlens in heinor of

Ch~rch met T~lursda~ in the Kathie's cortYfr"rYl'ation were Nl,rs
John· Boeckenhauer ho'me. Ten Ruth Stipp-. ',:fhe Weldon Schwar

Birthday 'Gu~sts -rnem'bers were present. Mrs. ten family, \fhe Frank Je'JS,ens,·
Luverne Nelsorr's b'irfhds:ty ,Marvi" Mutter was the leader. Emerson and fI'''-e' Brad Schwar

was observed Jefst-Moncfa,y'when' ....::::..:.-:. - tens_.
" ~ue~J1s in the Nelson home were ---..:.:~~tn!ii1f"'5pri~ .sunday dinnerr-gtieiiti- iTI-·1t1e

- "'. . the ,l;Lo~M Hyp5es, th~, Qgr99g:--=-__;~"f'b1sa.ir,om, WakC-fteld--~t1erid::-- -Bedn----Bahlgren hOIT1E for Paul's
---!-fl-I'PQ1:l-.'h--Mt-s..-.. £r.ances-.'_~$g-.the--spJ;--i-r.l-9-tea of the. Nort./:).. .confirmation were the Alden

Mrs., Millie' Nelson and Luther east'"' Nebraska Experimental Johnsons and Joh" Viken
'Hypse. . Station near -toncord, were Mrs.

- Leona- Br+, Mrs, Ed Paul. Mrs The Lloyd ·Andersons "attended
Re~'c'6LCjrcle Mada Bellows. Mrs. Eva Con- the' confirmation services at 'Sa-'

N-ffle members 01 the Rebecca ner; Mrs. Rpbert E. Anderson-- lem Covenanf church in Oakland
Circle 9f the Covenant Church and Mrs. Harold Olson. All are Sunday. Their. nephew. ·.Rabbie
met Wednesday in the home of members,or'the'Westside Exten.- Bowman, "'UiUrel. was In the
MrS:;' ....Eklor- R.l.,9- Mrs .. Joe slpn Club. class. The BQI,!lmans €fltertained'
Erickson was co-hostess. Mrs. relatives at a' dinner in the
Ebba Hol~e the lesson ' Confirmation Guests church parlors.

Sunday dinner guests In the. Tuesday dinner guests in the
Lowell NewfQn home for their perner)l Gustafson home. were
son, Bill's confirmation were the Mired, Nelsons and t-heir
Mrs.·Darrell Nelson, Newcasile, gUtlsts from ~ollarp. Sweden,
Mrs. Louisa Newton and (harles Einar NjL:>5{m and Nii,:; Ma.
·NewtOfl--ilnd-sons, itt! ryf Oberf lirr$son, dnd ~'M:,--Oberg. -

Celebrates Birthday The Ronnie Sampsons enter Mrs, Mabel Thomsen and Mrs
Mrs. Violet Young'~ birfhday - tained at a 'Sunday dinner for Efilabeth Jager. Emerson.

was observed May 1 in the Lauri's confirmation. Those at spent the weekend,in ..lh~ Al Fey
affernoon and evening. when f!:'1,dinJ!'_~e!et,!1e Virgil Ekb~rgs, home, Papillion Joyce Fey was
guests ca,me and' served a co· Duane and Lyle Ekberg tami confirmed Sunday the Don
opefi';}tive lunch. Relatives tele lies. Elwood 'Sampson, the Eldon Phlj:'ps family alw -aflended the

~:~j~"ed their greeting?, fro'm ~~~~s~~~a;:;:sS~~~:~n5c~~~IY OC~~~lOnForre5t '.Hi:jnsons. Oak. ~~::\n J,,~:::e"~!;1r~~~~.:,':~,,;.' "'yh

Sur'iaaY"'dTnner"guesls.:Jn.:.-.tb.a_ I~.!lfl. w~re.._.~_ -,a",t"":rul<"'---IIll-;tng Qrnngnug 6:?O·2998 $1288

Dinner Gu~sts. Wflliam Taylor home, In henor and supper guesls in the John Ch~lo,:;ly61O·;&i2J-· 5995
__- _'C:;un1al'ydinoM g''l~5fe 'r:1 tRe 6f Na'*'t'5-----Eel't-f-i-fffldt-iorf·Y,ere BoeC~enhatl€f-·-hom-e ~I=~=~~==__-"--~"A.~~~~~~ ---~-Jll...-~-'------~--~

Metvin Fis.cher home were Kent Mrs Gladys Thompson.. Mrs E~iAe Anderson of' Ponca .-L,od. Pmy W,lght aod D,aoe V,metta ""by. Mcs Myla T,II toC"d Waldb.,m'.'he Wake GET OUT AND CELEBRATE·THIS· GREAT LAND OF OURS.
~an~,~ud~ts~~Mi~nd ~rg.andc~n,fuG~e fieldR~u~~o~':.~~~I~~ __~_~~~ ~==~=~~~~~===~~~~=======~~~=~ell~~~-~=~~~
(oll-e9e-,--=r:-remEmJ.-.,-::r.ne-=oc..eas-km Paot'-s.", ._ f,eld Health Carp Center last

__-~;~~-,~~~~_~:_~_Im_~p_~.;.~_f_~~~_~--:e _i~_o_:e_hr~---"tti~;yTa:",'~m~;c:ch0",0~e'ii;~i'i:,~N",;L;ot~i'~J'-(fs",~;,-:":.;~~ia-~--tr~TJ.:,~irn;tri,-;~b"i::,,;,.:..h:.,~';:';~l-:;:I;;I'm---Rl~S!!!Q'PIJI·~ECI~8_·_8=--A"..L.tI- ·a:..W-. c~99 ~--D.-_. __'~ '.~.-•....
-~ ·'----'-·NfrifffAnrilvers~ary·- the "Pat Thompson family. West them '. _ ..

The Alvern Andersons netp!:d POint .--2unday_cv.enlng guests of Mrs .....~
Myrtle Bressler were 'the Earl ('----. ., ,.'H if d Jeffreys, Portland. Ore.. the

. OW can yqu. a. or Merlin Bre~.,lers and Mrs, John",mle' Z BCO 2490 COMBO ZEBCO REEL

not to·- be <> tr...d.r.u~ gt'fl) Saturday luncheon guests in
-Q lJU6Y-., t. me·Pa,T Evo6ngham heme

Now there'$--,a---JlMl~,,_- ;~~~ea~;~~~J~il~:~~~~~~~:r,

hose that's jusdor you. ·f~-''-I-_'-I

radays Girl Sheer Stretch
Panty H~se.

Great fit. Great looks.
-~Great w~ar. Great price.

99¢ a pair,Todays GirL

'::;h'~:~;$':':'"0:)':~,,:::,:::::,:::,:,,,:"::::;"':':::::::,::,:,:,::::;::~~::,:,::,,:,::::::::::,,:,::,,:(';"'t
~.. . __ .' _ _ _ ---- --- - - _ - -By _ ----,::;c-1Jt-'~lIIi;:::;:;;,c

iI MayB'irtRoQYs .06Served ~:,~~ai'.~f

·'I~(pci,-,rEv~.ringh~fl1 H6me:~~:;~:::::~-
--May birthdays' that ~ere '·ob.
~er:ve(Un, the "Pau.l 'E.ve'ringha'm

~ff:'~~~ j~~7:~~dW~U~'f~~ F~~~~~'·
; Guest5~' were ,the Phil Finch

-""··-fanilly, Oma,hjl, the Kenneth
E,verlnghams and son', and F=red
Harrison.~_.



Wiltse

William Dean Ho":;'ells

HA man never sees aq
that his mother has been
to him until it's too late to
let her know that he sees
;f

The'i(rffle boy whose
mother has just meted out
some well-deserved pun

,ishment is in 'no positior'l. to
judge what his mother
means to him

He has a greal deal of
trouble realizing that his
mother i'S shaping his
characle_r and im-pFeSsing
on him those !'otandards of
conduct wtrirlT' wi11·- stand
him in gOOd sread 1h-ruugf1:
out h'ls life, By the time he
fully realizes all th-at she
has ,done for him, it is
_(llten, unfortu!!..i!!~'Y' too
late fo let her know.

Mothers· -everywhere de·
serve- uur -rroTTOT, res-p-e-cT'
and love, every day of the
year.. We gladly' join in the
universal tribute to
Moth,,:r, on her Day.

License Is~ked

Hortington Shoppe..
Wilts 'Bucks'·PrTze--

night guests in -the' MHo' Pate~'
·tlelC:l home. -'

Mrs. Larry Lubbersteclt', Mrs.
CarraJ..LHirrhed.--------Elre~·~--'
g;:-en and Betty Anderson atten· 
ded a 't~a Thursday at the Allen
Lutheran Church for high school
seniQrs and their mothers.

The Marion- Quists.. tpe' Morton
Frederlcksons' and Mrs. Hazel
Bruggmqn met ,the Paul Bold
sen~ 9f -::Qenmark at Eppley
A'rr,pO.f1l Omaba,' Sunday 'after
noon and were supper guests in
the' J, Enwr'y Netson- home.
Blair Mr5. Bok;lsen is a sister of
Mrs, Frederickson and Mrs.
Quist

The Gary' Fox-Tamily;·ttawar
den, were Sunday dinner· guests
in the Laurence Fox home. The
Glen Clarks, Randolph were
Wednesday evening guests

Mrs Bob McNew. Mrs. Jerry
Chad and Jason and Mrs

and J~remy, all of
spent Wednesday

the Mrs Aivin Anderson
hDme wer-e supper guests
In Ihe Jim home

luncheon guests in
the Ernest home were
Mrs Florence Hubbard. Cole

Lillian Cosgrove, Sioux
and the Roy Kuhnhunns.

Des Moines. '
Mrs Robert Wrigh1. Manko,ta,

and Harold Miner;- Wakefield,
were Friday afternoon gue5ts In
the Dirk Chambers home. The
DaVid Chambers, Thursion;
were dinner gl:lests Saturday,

first Birthday•.'
Mrs Bessie ?herman spenf

the weekend in "the Ralph Stark
home. Ponca. and attended the
birthday dinner lor- n-er great
granddaughtel', Michelle Row
land's first birthday

8th Grade Graduation
Dixon eighth grage gr-adlJation

wiil be held Saturday, May 17 at
8 p.m. at the S:choo!house There
are eigbt graduates -

Father·Son Banquet
Logan Center Brotherhood

held th-eiF- .Father-Son Banquet
April 28 with sixty in alten
dance. Rev, Robert Neu of Col
eridge was guest speaker

F:eno_wship luticlleol1
-It..1'cian Centhr United Metho
dlsl Womens May fellowship
luncheon was held at 6:30 p.m
May 2.' wHh the ladies from
Laurel United Lutheran Church
at the/Newcastle Gospel Chapel
as guests

The theme of the
program was The Pioneer
man, Prog.ram c:hiHqnan was
Mrs, Wayne Lund. Group 50'"9
lng was led by Mrs. Clarence
Johnson

ThE!. l~slle Noes, Dixon, aQd
Verdel Noe. Cinclnnafl, returned
home Sunday even-ffig .after at-'
tending the wedding of Pau~
and Carol, Freel April 26 .at
Salem, Ore. They were guests in
the Donald Freel home-s at Sa·
lem and Lincoln City, Ore

They -also visited In the R8!ph,
-t:-/-oyd-----a. Myron-Noe homes in
Melba" la., Fineas Hul;'jhbanks

~~~~8~:Z~'d~;~;\rr~~:
Delmar Bishops hOmes at' Eu
gene, Qre .. Glen. Gould al Veni
ta--, are., and fhe Kenneth Rose
home at Potter, Nebr

Senior Citi:z.em;
Dixon-Concord .~nior Citizens

... --wHI-·-m-ee~-F1"i1iay-;----May--'9"Fat--t:-3e--~5""8irttrday· .. -Bu-ck-s-pro:"""'----
p,m instead of 7:30 as previous motion is worth $425 toni ht

. urs ay! as anot er week has
,gone by without a grand pri:z.e

•• '1 c be' 9 Idll ed _
Winning last week's $25 con·

sol~tio" prize was a shopper
from Hartington, Bernice Hoe
sing, who was in Kuhn's D~rt

ment Store when the winning
date was announced Thursday
everllng; - -----~-

DIXON UNITED METHODIST Her birthday is July 5, 1956,
(A.M. Ramos. pastor) several days. away from the

----'fhuTsttay:- ·-Umtm:r--MetTIodtsl-wtr'ntng---dal-e-~-.~:---
Women, 2 p.m Had her birthday matched the

Sunday: Morning. worship. date drawn at random and an-
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 nounced in ai~ participating

firms at S: 15, she would have
won the S400'grand prize. :-

If the granq prize go'es ·un·
...fl<~lImed A9i!..irLtoni9h~ (~hurs·

10 day), it will iump another $25_to
$450 for next week's drawing. It
will cease climbing once it
reaches the $500 ceiling

church at study.

A Sc.hram, Ponca, speed

"

196-5

Barry Lund. Newca~tle. Che\
D E Rohde, Allen. Fd 'Trl<
Paul P"ster, NewcastlE'. Mer

196-4
Rhclda E_ Benson. Newcastle

196-3

1958

AnlhonY"'Browfl. Allen. Fd

R"ndy Lansj, ;:\5ejn. Chev
l'i'4i.

EdWin E Burcham, Walerbury. ~

O'ev Pkp

1966
Curry (OflSt.CO. Ponca, GMC
Req,na Sands. Allen. Che",
Edwin E Burcham. Waterbury,

ponl
Kenneth L Anderson. Allen, Fd

ceo

Monica R a",,,com,
Chev ...

Mary (ou(jhlin, Adm Newcastle
Chcv

DIXON COUNTY NEWS

.~.

DIXON COUNTY COURT
t:<rT"'1'"'('W---::Nobbe: i:--o-n-eun:t;-.!"Ck-'

I"S5 drJv,ng, fined S158, placed 011
prObatIon tor Sl~ monthS and
dr'v"r'5 I,cen~e suspended lo~ ]0

lion lutheran Church
or an I' ,pastor

Saturday; Saturday school. 21
p.m.•

6unday: Sunday school. 9: 30
a.m,;·worship, 10:30

Ilf you're not a duck,'
6 you may feel under- the-
weather without our. umbrella!

YeS1 an umbrella of insurance cover~gl:l

A-~:=-~~~;e.a~:dr~~~ki:~~b~:t~~-::'.~~ "fi.Eiilliiiiiif'1H\1turtuunes-t
multiple lines to give' you the uriitl0e----

_~=::::::6~.~ne~isV~~:~lp;:::;~~e~~-~:e~~h:
J l Accidenf and, adequate limi's of Jiabilify.

Come in today!

A ~Big Help
THANKS to help from Wayne County' Jaycees.
parfltlon is being built at the Northeast Ne6raska
Rehabilitation Services in Wayne. Jaycees are building the
wall in order to provide a worktng area for wood and metal
classes, said servkes--dir&tor Ron Millage. Working on the
project ace Bryan Reinhardt, left, and Bob Woehler, Other
JCs helping have bee, Bob Meyer, Steve Mar5hall. Dave
Zach, Date Preston Bob Dolata, John Reben'Sdorf a-Ad
Millage

Hoskins United Methodist
, ttiurch

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Glenn KennicoH

Carol -Roettmer -'Brewer
Sunday: Church at worship.

Peace United chureh 01 Christ
( Da Ie Coa k ley, pastor)

Saf~rday; Confirmation class.
9:30 a,m

Sunday; Worship. 10 am;
Sunday school, ] 1

Trinity lutheran Chu~tch
(Andrew Damson, pastor)

Thursday; Worship, Trinity. 8

P'~~ndaY: Wo~iPI Faith, 8:'45 '

a.m,; Sunday 5chonl. Faith. 10;
Sunday school. Trinity, 9: 30
a.m,; worship, Trinity, 10:30

Monday:' Choir, Trinity, 8 p.m
Tue;;4i1Y; Instruction class,

Trinity, 7 p.m., Sunday schoof
teadlers, 8

ner guests in the Ed Gnirk 9:]0 a.m;
home for' MTchatir's' cOnIWrri"a··--l1J:--:m:
'tion ..... -------~---.. -.-.---.. ---

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
lel;n-aa e ro er

hood BuildIng In honor of Car
olyn's confirmation were ,Merle
Brldg~s -and daughters. Neligh,
Leo Botsford~ and daughters,
Mrs Leoia Botstbrd .and Karl
Rudnick. Tilden, Doug Horlocks
and family, Beatrice, Delmar
Neubavers. Osmond, Cliff Gai
Vlns, Mclean. and the Melv'ln
Melerhenry family

tlie Trinity lutheran Churth.
The Rev. Andrew Domson oflld

_""'!~- ated.

The Henry R-ee-gs, Waym!;
Mrs Marianne 05mond and

- chiidren, Uncoln, Dan foullons
and daughter, Norfolk, and Mrs
HIlda Thomas were Sunday din
.ner guests In the Robert Thoma5 ,nq LOGAN CENTER UNITED
home lor the confirmatIOn of Mark METHODIST
Bruce Smith and Kathleen Inq Ih: peale. (A,M. R~Q_;;, pastor)

thomas . MOTOR VEHICLES RCGISTERED Sunday: Sun'cray- school,
WIJlie Brudigans, Frank Brud 1915 _ a,m_;-morning.servic:e. 11.

igan5, Harvey Aevermans, Billie Harlan Hingst, Emerson, Chr>v Pkp

t
8rudtgans and daughters L-arry Run I ul'ders Emerson Cru se Aor ST ANNE'S CATHOLIC
Brudlgans and family, Jerry M ~~oenv Gca~aldbilum Co Wakef'eld (Rev Thomas Adams)
Brudlgans and Jay Norman D" el M Honda Sunday Mass 10 a m

- Montzes and Janice Mrs Matti EIS (' ;"rnow I'd --
da Aeverman at! of Norfolk Fay P Mall son Hoi day The Ernest Carlsons Mrs
Lon Jochenses Columb~ R'irrnb-le-t~ --------E-t.or~il,H!,~~~ jq of

·----tq::----t-r--,.II--~~--- bet"Htida andoorothy Brudl ~~;a,PI ~r~~;~I!=b N;;~~l~(b Frd and the Roy Kuhnhunns Des Wayne IS one.of l~a mo~riyts

l<=~"'=-~1- ~arder' and ~ulie, ::el'I!'o~ Ire~e GMC Pkp 1914. ~:~;:bAltS~~~e,SO~ft~teit:~r-~;~:n:~~f 11 t" , ~~~--~
and Verna Mae Geewe, Wayne, P,wl{'1!f' NOl', Allen, Mazda the Donaid Lauring home, 12 point system, re

~~~k.tihnes.H;~~~dc~n~1:~anti~~,.~:~·. :;:;d.c.:I{,.IE~W';n"~~Jn~:d,~~o~,k~e;c. ~~~,~~(~;:n.~~~r~~~Ya~ltS:eV~:o.i~~= ~~~~Srl~.:ntstafe.. mOISlr." ~f:I.lc1es..
ner guests In the G~ne Brudlgan ver.fmo f'<:lcr~, ~9~jf;'r~Ofl. f-g. NurSing Ho~e, Letcher. S.D The 168 compares
hom-e &unday-tJonormg their son;-- MillO-;"- G Waldbaum Co Wak('h",ld Mr5. Gusf -Cartson accompanied With 183 In Mardi
Jeff While FrPlqhll".", them to Mltcheil, 5,0, and spent and 139 In Aprtl of last yea;-

§ 46 Threel;;~:~ Pae~~rs f~~:~~:aml~~ C,'rold ~MlJP. ~:~~,t'Pld, Chev ~~emeday In the Guest Klvck

§ dInner and lunch Sunday in .'he Dwilln EkbNll ~:::efl"ld, Chl'v Pkp The Bob SC,hutte

i parochial SChOO.1 basement .,.or Darel Rohd" AilE''', :,u~Jt'rlor MobJie h. a, the D.aVid Schutte
the conlirmatlon of their son, HorrH' Jerry Schutte, Wayne and Mrs
Chuck, Guests attended from G,'r"ld :',lnds Jr Allen, GMC Pkp Earl Mattes were Sunday guests
Randolph, Norlolk, Carroll, Win t> 1910 In the Blli Schutte home, The

~~;m:~dan~~~r'~.\d~~'B~~~~: P"u
l
A"urn~ p(lln;6~' Nomild ~:~i~lscS~~t~~~reA~:i~~:S ;~rd

Curry Consl Ponca. Chev Cab
baked the cakes Ht'lefl N er.1dlfl, Ponca.. Che", ing th~ week -

196-8 The Free- Frahms re-turned
MI(hil,'1 L Sa,lmon, Wakef,eld, Volk. Thursday after spending two
Dav'd L Hogan, Ponca, Chev weeks at the Maio Clinic, -Ro

1~6:weilstle, Ponl chester, Minn where Mr
Mere Benz Frahm was a surgical patient

Newc.,s!lP Mrs Tom Foster accompanied
them a'nd returned to her home
In Kearney Friday

The R'oger· Wr~hts, Brighton,
)03., -spent the weekend in tl'le
Wilmer Her/el home

The Oliver Noes were April 27
dinner guesls in the Eimer'
Lueshen home, Wi5ner Dawn
BoesharL Omalla, spenl Ihe
weekend with her parents, the
Rick Boesharts, and the Keith
Noe family, Lincoln, were week
end guests

Wat~rbury, Mrs. Ernest Lehner returned
April 28 from -.. N-ci:-t-o-l-k, Va,-;
where she had spent two weekS
in the home of her daughter and
lamily, the Everett Henrys

The Merlin Smifhs and sons,
"#t,rdubon, were Frid-ay overnight
guesls in. 1fIe---wrold Jewel!
home and were 'Saturday over

~~_.-.-,~-

3

By ~ .. ~~lrlhda1l--
, --- ~--Mrs;--'Hans Ca"H Hlnzmans. Er-'wln UI·

·Asi'nu-s - rlchs, Reube," PulseS of HoskJ.ns

--""f-c'$lc.j'-tl;S;J~(;)j~~~t"-l-t'E~'l'~e~·~· S:6~S~-4~.4~12~d~Ean~d~D~allas Pulses ,and Jennifer". do-werr.;_t.....",mintt--'---~~'",.-'---~-.,-c--,'-,
gues'ts-ln the Dennis Puis home

..' Th~ Hoskins Volunteer Fire sp'rJrw ratly 'held ·at Norfolk Norfolk May ,11. ,for :Rcnnee's birthday. -
-i-".---="PeParfment, 'was"- fi~-st .. to the ;.'-Ap,rJ.!r 26.· The 'gr.9up discussed Mrs-, Walter Strate wUl be Pltdl, prlzes were won by Mrs.

----r.r,::r!;r~h::t!~;:t'~:~r N~~~:: ~~~::~~'~n ~t~;::~~in~~~~ _ho_'t_ess for ~he June S m~ting. - ~:~~~~~~t~r~~dUl~tE~I:,n~lr~~:
mens Assoc;latlon Frrday night. June 29. 14 Anend Aid las Puis, low. : "

AbOQt 80 flr"emen #Om. HI area' New b~.~aws were added to the The Ladles Aid of ZIon Lu-thefo-.-~ 'Mrs. Dennis Puis and Mrs.
';~wr:'s attend_ed the meetlng-:~-conslfutlon and a cash don~lon an' Chur'c:h, rural Hoskins, met Reuben Puis baked the blrttiday

Larry Reeves, Norfolk fire' was given to Camp Messlah In . Thursday with 14 membe~s, one cake.
chle-f'. called the meeflng.10 Nebraska., guest and·the_.Rev. Jordan Arft
Qrder. Jim" Clinkenbeard, prest. Mrs. Lane Marbtz pr~sented aHendlng. -The meetIng qpened Confirmation>oGuests ,
dent of the state assoclath:in. tne lesson, "'':'fe-aven.'' " with a hymn. "'.' DinlJ.~r guests Sunday in the
spo~e on ,LB.410-. The new service comm1ltee The top1c/ ,,"G.lverS, Gifts and Orville .Anderson home for

. : Foljowingth~ business meet. lor. May 't,hrough August <'Ire ~s "Pr.esented..-b¥~.Re..v fUck-¥-'-s---eonfJnnat1an.....we.c.a.Mrs.
lng, A'ce Ba-cker, new state fire Mrs. Myron Deck, chairr:nan, Arft. Roll call was answered Elsie Pettitt, Lee Pettitts and
marshall, spoke on fire preven Mrs. Henry Deck, Mrs. Andrew with a two cent donation to the family of Norfolk, Milton Prauc
tlon. operation Edith•..exlLdrills._ ~Pomso~_~__ E,_ c. Fenske. pen_OY. .R9i for ea.ch .grandchild ners.· Battl.e Creek. Miles- Dub·'
In the home and arson investi MI:s,. Howard Fuhrman and Mrs and five cents If members have skys, Clarkson, Delbert Pettltts,

'-Sl.a:lon , Mar't~ Grc(n. The· birthda.y no grandchildren. Carroll, ta .. and Mrs. Harold
Nex-t m~eting will be Aug. 3 In song wps sung ,for Mrs. ~ane Delegates named to attend the O'Brian, Pilger Afternoon

Norfo!l.- Wagn!!r. . Hospital Aid meeting May 6 at guests \('Iere Fred Pettitts, Po
. Hostesses were Mt;;. A. Brug. Norfolk were Mrs, Herman way. Calif., Leonard Pettitts.

Housewarming • geman and Mrs. Gerald Brugge Koepke and Mrs. "Cl'arence Fremont. and Edgar Wlthmans.
Charles Maases. Lyle Mar man, June 5 hostesses will be Koepke. ¥rs. Melvin Freeman Norfolk. -

otzes. Erwin Ulrichs, Carl Hinz· Mrs. Henry Deck and Mrs. reported on the LWML meeflog The 0lto W(].ntochs entertained
mans. Arthur Behmers. Walter Myron peck. Mrs. Mary Kollath held at Tilden. fhe Roberf Buchholtzes. Weyau-
Koehlers. Clarence Hoemans. will g'lve the lesson, "Marriage Named to the May Altar Guild wega, Wise.. , Fred Wantochs,
Perry and Paula, Mrs. Verlene Is Sacred." were Mrs. Rudolph Warneke Stanton. Carl Wantochs. Roger
Ryan arid Jana, Ernest Strates. and Mrs. Irving Anderson. Mrs. Mastny and Sharon K?h~e, Nor
Arthur Kruse. Ann .-Scheurlch, Mrs. Walker Hostess Ernst Eckman and MrS. George folk. Henry and Anna Wantoch
Mrs.'b'd€1He Asmus--.----F-..itRk-----Mar - Mrs. ,Raymond ·Walker was Ehlers are on the flower com and Paul Wantoch for dinner
len, Mrs. Minnie Maas and Mr5 hosteros to the Thursday ·after mittee.· Sunday honoring Joel's confir
KaHwr:Jne Asmus were guests ~n noon meeting ot the Dorcas The bIrthday of Rev. Adt was mation
the Wmaf,d' Maas home Thur5 SoCiety when they met In ttle observed, Hostesses Mrs Lester Leonard Mart!m5, Stanton.
day night for a housc"'farmlng Peace United Church of Christ Koepke and Mrs: Elmer Koepke laVerne Heloolds and family.
{or Willard Maeses and Charles b/)sement. Ten members atten- served a dessert lunch Pilger, the louis Willerses. Win.
Maases ded. Gu~sls were Mrs. Norma Mrs. Leon Weich <lAd Mrs side and Mrs. Mary Kollath

Willard Maases moved Into Wickert and Mrs. Edna Puis of Alvtn Jonson will host ..the June were Sunday dinner guests In
the Ciarence Schroeder home Norfolk and Mrs, Edwin Ulrich meeting the Bill Wlilers home for Mar·
and Chatles Maases have moved President Mrs. Gl"Orge Lang. ci's confirmation. A.fternoon
Into the home vac'ated by the W. enberg Sr. opened the meeting. Card Club guests were the Rev. and Mrs.
Maases with prayer, and Hie ."hostess· All members of the G and G Andrew Damson and the Ronald

A potll,Jck ,supper .was served, favorHe hymn, "Standing on the C",rd Club met Friday night In Schmldf famlly
followt:d by pItch. Prizes .were Promises 01 God," were sung. the home at Mrs. Irene Tunlnk ~ Eugene Hartmans enter·
won by Mrs Carl Hinzman and Roll cat! was a Bible verse. for the final meetIng of the tained William Hartman, Mis·
Clarence Hoeman, high, and A specIal missIon offering was seawn. sIan, S.D.• the Dale Hartman
Mrs.. Erwin Ulrich and Arthur taKen, _An !nvltat~on was re· Pitch prize'S were won by lamlly. Pierre. S. D.. the Wi!
Krus-e, low ceived from the Winside Metho· George Wittlers. family high, liam ~Jonases, Gregory, S.D.,

dist Church Aid to attend their Mrs. Reuben Puis' and Erwln Vere Jonases. Norfolk, Myron
__~ _ladi~Ajd __ __ May 13 meeting and from the Ulrich. individual highs. and De<;ks__ and s0!1s. ~_~c;:k~

Twenfy sevl:!-fj m'emtier's atten- -.::r.c.TriIWJ,:u.fherancnurch ATdTor Mrs, Wa1:(fWllco~Tow and Walter Hartmans at dInner
_ ----de-d...1he....Ir:.inl-t-y- Lutheran Ladies their MaY:i4";.n-eef'" , _ Plans were- made 'for'" picnic SVIJ.Qay for Judy/'S' con-Hrmatlen-.

Aid meeting Thursday afternoon A thank you was, received June 8 at the George Wittier Afternoon guests were ONen
at the parochial !'ochoal,. from Mrs. ~man Marten. Pro home. Hartman!'o.and lamliy, Winside,

Guests were Mrs. Irvin Ave of gram cha~rman was Mrs, An and Owaln ,Luhrs an
._-«o.do!k.

T
.Mn;.. '-E--I-me-r P-eren- MF.; --4re "Aeter:>6F', Mr 5..•• icke. I n ay Frank Lansings. Wayne. Arlo

Natalie Smith and Margaret presented the topic. enlltled Ricky Anderson, Jeffrey Bru Watchorns and family, Yankton,
Krause "Feed ,---My:-' &h-eep-." The Rev. d1gan. Mtch~el Gnlrkr Carolyn Mrs. Eda Watchorn. LeIgh, the

The Rev, Andrew Domson Date Coakley gave ,quizzes on Tillema. Judy Hartman, 'DIane Gene Scheuth family, Humph.
had devotion$< and ~prestdent the B.ible and Shakespeare Kruger, Bruce Smith. Kathleen rey, Berna-r-d- -SeHz, R-00e-¥--t-
Mrs Howard Fuhrman conduc The group ~.as received an Thomas, Chuck Peters, Joel Siedschlags and Lloyd Gnlrks,
fed the meeting Mrs. Ronald 'Invitation to aHend,apen !lou'Se Wan'foch and Marci Willers were Norfolk. and Mrs. Robert Gnirk
Schmidt reported on the lWMS (It the Val~ey View Lodge in confirmed Sunday mO,rning at and children were Sunday dllJ·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~
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Breod
$-1)9.

9-cn.

,Royal Pantry Frozen

Klean 'n Shine
'1" Value

.F-oR

.. -·f« The First '389-ladies
To_Come In To Peoples

Ncnural"Gas .en Saturday!

WAYNE··

•

f.l'Om 9 • .m.~J.WO-p.m.
Saturday. At

Peoples Natural Ga~!

~

\
l

j
1

. i
W.. .. .'1. 1),_.•.. ~II·· I

'-;/fi' J~..,
, / / "'Where You'lrF=;ndEveryth;n~For That speci~1 Someone I

STORE HOURS.
Monday. Friday 9 a.-m~ . 9 p.m.

Saturday, 9 a.m,· 6 p.m.
Sunday 11· 6 p.m.

Prj~s.nfectjveThru [u~sday, Aloy 13..t.hL

&.
~ .'EASTY "WI. 35 _...

~-·'--cWAYNi,NEBR.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert -v. John'S-/iln, pastor)
Thursday: Junior high choir, 7

-p.rrf-:-~- senTor c'hOlr, 6 ., -'~

Satul'"day: Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m,_
~ Sunday~ ·Church schQuL', 9
a.m.; worsh(p, 10:30

Monday:: Church Men, 8 p.m
~esdiy: XvI group, Z p.m.;

Circle 7/Mrs Tom Anderson, 8

ClWT~'-: Chur-eh
Friday:' WCTtJ· Wh-l-f-tt-_,RlbPon

recruit, '} p.m.
SundaV: Bible school', classes

for all ages, 9: JO a ..m.; worship,
LO:.3!l~.,!am.i:.J,!_~r7;.p.,-m

Wednesday; Ladies 'Bible
study, 1'30 p ..m.: Bible study al
Rings and Pear sons, 7: 30; Bible
study at Carharts, B

Commg Events
Thursday'" May 8 Friendly

,J:;-h't--; "V",:;, fC---e'rmMtr -E-',--enng-
ham. '} pm

Frldav, May 9' WCTU '} pm
Monday, May 12. Amencan

Legion Aux.lliary--.B. p_m - --
Tuesdav, May 13: F,remens

Auxlliary, 8 p m

WednesdaY' Church council, 8
pm

~--------

£·orned- Beef

Hiland

_.J!!tnd :O'uosf

Thin Slice 3'OI. r

69' Value 57C

Boeltyord Quiz

I_nl,]!
In "dd,l'on to-her being named

orgflniw
reqisfered

(1,('III"lr' I'/Ir<, Vernon Krause,
!odS lwpp , .. lf~(1(-"d !O the llornm
allr'q boaed whtCh wtll be res

fO' dr~lWtng up a slate
Qf!J.L..(,r', presenf lor the

elect jon next
ffi Wayrtt:-

Mrs. Ernie ThClyer, a regis
lered dielifian -Tn -Wayne, has
been named president.eJect ot
t-h-e---N-e5-F-aska .Diefefic Asso::ia·
lion

Mrs Thayer, who was nam£.>d
to the P05-t during a me-eling 01
the organilalipi'i's boar~ of di

tale in April, will take
over prC'sidC'nl in the filii of
1976 ,

A resident· at Wayne s.ince
September, she haS. ser;ved as
chaIrman Of the· public relations
board and chairman of Ihe edu
catron board for the state brgan
ization She IS currently consult
ing d,etot'an lor I~e WiSner
Manor Wakefield· (on:'!munify
Health Ct'nler and W,!!,y.I1E' Has-

~~~~a:~~~~:'~n·-i}~·- -;~~7;'rj-;::'Y~~~OI~TIjtrttl
th~y ~~~~nsP'tant~~F.!'es should Friday, Mol' 9;' High school-

~ now before- 8nudski~n,rFonih:~~nc~~'LSw,-':~~>;-
Ihey out as much soil Freshmen o"entatlon day .. Ele.
With Ihe root,; as you can to m('nlAry mus'(aT~' 8 r rn Golf,
avord Irdn"p1anl shock Stan Ion. here- J. 10 p.m.

a. When do you control lilac Monday, May 1'2 Nalional
borers and how? Honor So-clo.ly 10 SIOux City_

A pr('vC''11 TII<1C borers as bE'S! School board m('r>llflg B pm
you fAn They will begin to Tuesday, May 13: Pt1A, multi

~hl"51 I"art ~t ".ai' SCi ~--&.:l-f'n--;-'~ - h d -~--d- -L-~'-'-" ----- - .- -- ---- f h h b f
spray the- canE''; with dtazinqn or Wednesday,' May 14 Honor I~ is a sponsore oy, tn'e RetaH Committee 0 t ~ Wayne C am er a Cammer
Imdane convocallon 8 pm._,

...:a''-Mar

Y

. 8.'.a.ker .sn.aCk'"",J!<~. C1'GCken-
~C'.. . ~ • .:'~~---.-11II.e

Jl.oz.1&II7

Corn Chips 8. Cheese Curb
11l1-----,------------1

18 Affend Meeting
E,ghteen women of thl" Wake

lvtheran Circles field Covenant Church attended
,.clrCle.l--OUhe-Salem Lutne----ran a meeting of Jhe Logan

Churcl1----meT71i'lay i -with Mrs Districf Covenant Women
. John Boeckenhauer. Ten, mem ??~ .oakla~d _, .. _. _

bers -were presenf for the lesson Theme for fhe meeting was
pr'ese~Qj.' .Mr's., .Fred Utecht. "GrQwing in Chnst_" Mrs. Ed
.N..e.~J.'meetlng...\{lillLbe----lune.5:-at 2 ward Morman 01 'Croflon wa.'>
p.m. with Mrs. M rori Tullbero guest' speaker ana varl LJ~

rs. James Chambers was churches repr"sented al the
;----hos-tess·:-to II,e May 1 .fieeJlng-ot ---m-ee-tirrg---pre:semea s-tiE:,CTafmusT

GrcTe :r. NIne members atten cal num~~r~. Mrs. I'o.t!arvln Borg
dea and gueSTs were Edna' Mik of Wa}(elield. p-laYE'd several
kelson of -Denver' and Evelyn selections on thl? ace-orchan

~~~g pO:es~~~e~ ~;Y·M~~~-'·~~~~~ to~e~e~~:~d~~a~:k:t~d ~:~
Brown: Mrs. EtrrJer Sundell will letters fram's'peciai Inter",st m,s
ho~t 'fhe next meeting scheduled'· sionaries and an olterlng was
for ~ulJe_ 5 a,t .~.p,m faken, Mrs Jensen urged mem
- Mr;·.~Dwaine .6ior~jand was a bers to write to the Federal

guest at the MflY J meeting of. (oflWUunlcallons Comm,.ss,on
CIrcle 1 held in the borne of _...l2li....M. 5L.... NW...._W'aShington.,-
MFs, -Gsc-al" B-jer-k-fan-d. The ~ o. c., :w.5~, pro-tes--f~ f-€-Ie-
son was by Mrs. Mal;:ll~ Bard vi.stan programming



NO CUT SIZE _
110.126. OR 135
NEGATIVES AT

.' THJS!!RICE

lO-lb. bag

13C

AVOCADO
BROWN

Auwm;HIC eleuflc sio-eooklH ends por warchmg.
Giant 5:;' ql si?p,J'!...e...,w TEFLON II coated vessel

f(Nf';J,¥

cleil f 1l"9

'ERCH

Selected hardwood
handle, smoothly
laquered.
Sturdy

steel
bl;de"

- BDRDERLESS QUALITY

REPRINTS
- ¥RD.--

CaLOR HECiRTIVES

-DOUGTA~

SQUARE
. POINT
SHOVEL

Iff,r

MISl'~-STVLEJL

Make washing dishes

SF

GARDEN

NoHO~d_~'B4/" .
(..;;::. Heavy

,~\. ,h,nk

~ permanently

welded to
straIght ~harp

blade. Selected
hardwood handle
smoothly raquered,

"

97C

Lm",',.'o Suoply Soo Our D,splay

ONLY

Meadow Gold

Piping Hot

FREE Cu"dy & 81/1100"$ 10; the Kidd;-;]

H.ot Dogs

l '-QC
From Our Grill. EACk

~~~
~';l
\;1~ Ice Cream Cones
~}. 8.Flovors to Choose From

<4 1·.,OtSINGLE. DIP

!
t

:"1

NO. 7565

56Ft~ __
CORONEl'"

1f, in. HQSI£
100''/', vinyl coronet hosp.
with so ltd brass coupltnqs

Choose Irom n widc selcetion of

colon in tJulh or climl;Jlnll ~t)f- '._

illtie,. Gi~a your home & yard a
new appell'~occ 1hls summer

BUY

TOD'AY
AND SAVEl

BOWS
UNDER
40LBS.-

EACH

.19

MODfI. MSI:lO

squa~e feet

blu/-' fr,,,,,'1 CdS'.'

Inc ,,'nh~r ,J""~

~MINciroN'

LADIES SHAVER

lonql"st"'qOlrom"jm
blad,'.\ Allr"ellV'

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

watering piltterns

'lSSORTEO COLORS.
MODEL 9009

77c

Skinny Dip Cologne
SPRAY MIST

Regular or Lemon

2'01Z;" Size $1-77
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STORE HOURS
Mon_d_§.Y~£~j_~<n'-:-'1- iUIl.-_9 ,Q..,m

Saturday - 9 a.m._6 p.m
Sunday - 12 NOOfl-6 p,m

IBSON
COUNT

TER
WHERI: YOU ALWAYSGEY
THE BEST FOR LESS ..

-.~j-Nebro5!le. - . .. " .

.. "" --last!!",y. 35
-. . I. _( "'--

W'!=I._9lME TO .



The weather satellite Nimbus
circles. 'earth 13 times dally,
enabling the NatIonal Aeronau-
flcs and Space Administration to
~~n:ttQ:r~every spot orr the gtGbe
from 700 miles In spaCe, N~tion~

al Geographic says.

I g

SAVE Ollt SEVERAL
ROOM SIU

REMNANTS!

arpet
~LEc-

Sculptured Shag, Lavender and .... hite, heavy rubber back, nyion 12 ft. $700
Reg. $10.25 ' Sale Price

Short 5.hag, Brown Plaid, f"lJbbe'r back, nylDn, 12 ft. wide

Reg $8.95

Candy Stripe. level loop acrylic rubber back. 12 ft

Reg. $~.9a , " '" ;" " ..

Candy Sfripe Nylon shag on rubber back 12 ft. green bleno

Reg.- $6 60.

Antr~'1'l II Nyl9n~culpturqdshag, 12 ft, jute back. choice 0116 colors, $1140
Reg $14 9-5 I Sale price

, I

Clipped H-igh-Io-w &H nylon with i~ back. 12 ft. tarnish gold

Reg. $9.98

Sculptured nylon with 'rubber back, gold ,blend, 12 ft. wide

Reg, $9.25_.

Sculptured Shag, Gold Blend, fat foam back. nylon.

~2 ~t~-.wid€-,-R-e-g, $.11 c~5-sq., 'id. ~ ....---:-:--Sale-P.r-i«---$f"a

J.,f~vE!1 L~op-Pr!nt Carpe~u::a9' wlJh r,ubbct !)~ck,. nyion,!._12.ft,~lge. . ..$65-0
Reg 5950 Sale Price

S.le Price $695

~~RE9;~~a~~~rA:n~0~~~~~~::~;::~;~ ~~:1~1~¢~1~~,i~:~d~:I~lg~~~~Sci~;s~:~:~:
topping Carr Implement during rolloffs last week.

___ ..5ch021 .Ca.lend", r
Saturday, May 1-0, -'AtnlelTc

Banquet
Mondo1.~~ ~a'( 1'.:_ Bo)'s.."fra<;~_

d·uill.llafaandt:raTg:-'-- - - . --"-

Tuesday, May 13: Ninth grade
sk.ating party

Thursday, May 15: Boys
Trnck District, Norfolk

Cooks atsq w'JI receive d 15
cent an hour Increase, going
lrom the present $1,05 an hour
lor the lowest level to $220
They i:ll~o receive a 10 cenl an
hour increase lor each step up a
~IX slep pay sca.'!e, Manager 01
the cooks. howe~c-r. will receive

i~e25p~;sehn~U;J~b i;~~~a;:I~r~~

A month after approving a
~chedtJle for teacners· for

76 schooi year. the
Carroll school board

night okayed .salary
no'l'1 cerllf'ed stall

Badeyard Quiz

the

,nf!mb('r~

Ld«' the sdlary increasc>, tor
leather". the pay boosts tor Ihe
non certified ,,'all members

w-c BO(Jrd'Hikes Par
For Non-Certified Staff

When do you dig dal:Jlias
and how do'you store them?

W'ld un!>1 frost to dig. dahlias
,.nU the-n cut ttlem ott at the
~tillk Iv,;1 above the ground and
let them ".eason for three days
Iilld on top of the ground, Uti Coming Events
thl" clump and be corelul 10 Saturday, Mav 10: Pitch, Ted
I('<'lv(' them ,"tad Pack the HQl:rti.an.
plClnt'; ,n dry peal moss or dry Monday, May' 12: American
'>nnd and divide them in the Legion Auxiliary Unl1 252. legion
'}-p-r'ff't9 Store them where they hall. 8 'p-.m.;' Volunteer tiremen,
wfln'! frpf>le flrehall. 8

When do you plck ornamen Tuesday, May 13: Town and
tal gourds? Countr .... eat out. Winside Music

-P;ik 'ornamenlal gourds when Boosters. Modern Mrs., Orville
rhp r,nd 's hard and the color Lage
hd~ duJled a little, Clrp them and Thursday, May lS:.Center Cir
I "I Them wnere"II,ey cali dry --~lired Ja ke

To Meet Monday
American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 752 will meet at 8 p,m, May
11 in th.e 1(;'9iOn hall. M!_s. J G
-5v.,ieigurdWTilbe hostess

Dot~s Set for

Girl 0
N!D

BoyD

YesD

5lllt:

lP.O.Box7JI

lAUREL
Carriers In

Wayne Herald
I

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPllCAnON FORM

RaJl\-'

Address

Parents' Names

Age

Do Ydl/ 0_ A 8ityde?

• Top JJ'agf'S

• Vacation • Free Trips
.-NO eolleeting

------- -~-----

'\ - FILL OUT THIS FORM

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 me' May 1

Confirmatio-n Sunzay in the home of their leader, Mrs
(5 f' F 3T5n wi-ll be'hetd---5otT,---eonavun -Letghtun.· 'Browntes

'day al Trinity -l.u'theran ,Church. learned how to fie square knots
WinSide. Those being confirmed ane gtlve May baskets to shut
<1re Nancy Thies. daughter of ins

Trisk!a Topp fur'nished treats

_-r~~\\I:~td~oam~('Iing home tunnel k"-:"~":-

Outdoor .-C-lo-s.s-'--- Kim SCh~~~er, -=~.~~~~: ~ _,-. _
Coterie

Offered by WH- .t~~~:~ ~na"h~eldM,;hU~Sd~Y
-rITe second summer environ GaeBler home. Mrs, Louie Kah!

mental studies course offered was co· hostess
r"rouqh W.a¥fle High Schooll wlH Prile;; were won by Mrs
tJp-n('trt -trom June' 9 1"0 July 18 Mildred Witte, Mrs. Wayne Imel
ilnording to instrudor Verne and Mrs, H. L, Neely
M,il.,., "elenee leacher at the _ The May 7.meenng will be In

hlt~i1~~:onO:oilment is being limi the J. G., Sweigard home.

ted 10 IS "tvden!s. ReSidents 01 Bridge Club
Ihr '.(horn district will be given Three Four: -Bridge Club was

In lilkIMg the course held FridaY- afternoon in the
Studies in, Environ Clarence Pleiffer home~ Mrs.

'1'(,01011 "fI(>nce. but student'S Chris Peterson, Norfolk, was"
'''Jt~,d(' th", distrrct may be guest,
,lllow(>d 10 ·take the cotfrse if _. Mrs, Dennis Janke, Mrs. N L
f!lf'r(' i,; not enough interest Ditman and Mrs George Voss
'lll'lnnq district students received prizes

If you are between the a::;.c!ol of nine and thirteen C,f\)d('nt~ wTrt spend iln fiver Th~ may 16'mecting will be in
. age 0-01 7D hours per week on the Carl Troutman home

, and would like to earn- extra money dl~e;l_.~lv~e;;r;rl"no;g.---it-Hd~ud;;;'<~0~,"'.,w"Jj,'9':'ht:--"ca"'m~ph,,"~g'""-tr~,pQ"---:~:;'-M~ee:"I-'-"'-'d-.-Y-'"
!'Bld trips and classroom work GT.Pino'chie met Friday after

W d d d S d f _. ~Ta'~ -'offer's students an nOOfl_ lrL the .. Gotthilf _"l~.~ger._papers on e nes ayan atur aya ternoomr- OPPo""olly',o oa,n ft,e hou" of home, Prl,e, WB'e wO,n by Mrs
r'l('cllve high school credi!. Jn~ L-ouiE' Walde and Mrs" Cora

- -fm~tthe form below and mail it tn _~~~;III~~~'lys-a~~e~~~s,fr~~de~~; Carr. Stufpfured Shag, Willow Green. fat foam back. nylon,

----f~I='_'1"'11;...,~"d,.:,,90.;.,O"'d_iI"'61;c_1''rr'TI'~Mtif;~"''aY1JM;;;~~i;i~m"i~J1~eiit~i2n~~n~~'iii~oio~~eei"n"-"th"'·-lIlli---"-rrww_:-me'9'=,,,,,sq~y~--~.=e""'''F<e'''$7''''''8-1.--.,nt-=''---=",,''-\~jj---
!l\U".( les and' a wealth of under

The \VLiI.,!e Herald _='.~.~' <'lbout their environ-

---1f---"'--'---'---'-'---~--o-------'---

coo- S, (1)0;,1 Ions. e- c. - wt go ,

~,!;~~no~flyef~,:r ,11 the &tarl of nej(t Fn~~~a:~~fO~r~~ d~~:r~~:~le~
Cw,fnOidn<, will rpceive a 15 ocgiffnii'ig !cJaSf- Of $150 a m6nfh

t-n~'"ft";-·hrm9'flg the' 10 $160, ·For, c1lCh level. up a. 6 !0wr><,! clj".tod,an 10 d pay six.step pay sc,ale, bus drivers__
p, hour will receIve an additional $5 a

TII-

..'-'.-. . B-.-. W.·,.'jti,...-.¥N.."...'. .- _.E...", - """aloow'" ,,,,,iv< month ,The m"tant ,upe'v1<o'C' _ _ _ <l cen hourly raise. upping 01 bus drivers will· receive $,190 a
~...:. me tU\llles-t--puy 101' that ;ob from month.

~
" $105 an hour to $2.20 Dick Powers. superintendent .' -_

' , For each level ot1-;he six·level of 'grounds and buildings, will '"

·-·.~1~.·.'... ---..--~ --Eb;:::;~~i:r=:"'-Wc:n"¥~en-~~:~,fl~;;~~::~~;:;~;!F r~~- ---
H·ERA--·--'-Ln' Bottom leve1'secretarles--and "nur~c wiH"be Hiked,sofrom the 11",1",..•,
'. , • leB.d!~.!;~ i;I!99-S will r~~!Y~_12,25 .pr,esent $5,400 to $6" . ' ' .

' . '.'. .. . . ... - .' -. ; an hO"" up fcom the pre,ent Sal.rI.. for two ,ecretimos, e U M II III!!! It ,.~
F -- 1210. Like the custodians and nol bn the -pay 5l:heduJe w,lU also "-"~ II!! IGl _~ _ _

I
·.'_~_'.~:.·. - '-'_--'-""'_r_c'_~__'___ "':~~:F";~' ;:~~ ~~:e:~~e~~~ ~o~nt~~~~:s~~;~~;i:'=t~'~ ""J~ ".-~-- -wi1~,"".- -. - -'ID~·,/~--itjtt--~'

-t, (w"h <;rep up: a six step ",pay $660 and 8onnl~ ?!anley's from .~l§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i!i!~~~~~~~~~~~
';~,,~{. 'Ihl' prr.sent $3. Liil hour to s'i,2:;-'

~ ;~"="""P""--"""""'-"""'--------

=11"":"'.''~'~";'"'"?~~"""";";""--~"'~"""_IIIiii""""';";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;in~;!~::'~::.;=cJ
.. --u-~--=------=-------=-;;:;; -.L-----;;-G--~ _·S • 'La J--- Os 'Id ~~:: _.Joy I<~thwisch, dau.ghter 'of

~ueists, nonat '~ ,5welgar-a . 2St:a 'il~ MrandMrs LO,well Re~~~~~ •
----:;w;~~@x.:-";~*...,. ~ 1tl-1 the DilRii CgUege:-~---':o

__ :-~_~_~__:- ~T,,'(l;illjuejiist?c'r'i;Ma'i\';'Yiie'iT.'",n_tthti~e.J~~,~.o1lerj---.Ih.les~~.ln-~___ TRfNl:f-'f lU~""E-RA-N- _U: 15 -a7m:;; YOu-t-h--dl~II:.,.··~t-~~:~-;:~~QI ~~jl,~-cto~~---;,~'
w gard home for the .h05t'~ Anderson. son of thoe _Marvin . CHURCH Sunday: Sunday school Ind. cert. - , . - ," -

bfr.!hday' w~re Jureen~; __~H!~r. _!\~dersons. __ _ • _'.~ . (Pa!JJ Reimers; P3~t9rl i31?le cla~s~~ 9; 3.lt ,.a.m...:...w: r-=------The..--:=cpnc~~bedl1l~---for

_~~rn~~-af"~~~~;~ft~~,:-t::_eY·"P-a~~~---~rme:s will ~~=~"6~~n~:r,j(j~~hoo~t,- 9:_~-=_~~~:£~ ~ei~-el-,- ,------ ~~~~Udr;;~:~U~:w~:~~~~u~ee:~;~
7OJ..r.s:rvI"l!l:frea--wme;---Mrs.-"J. F.' _..- . ~ T.uesday; Church~Men. ..::.:.:.:....:-. "---~- ...~ 11 dions fr~m classic, contempor.

Gaebler- and ·Mrs. Louie Kaht- . library Board .' Wednesday; Church Women. Supper Quests 'Wednesday! In ary and traditional band I-ilera.
The Henry Sweigar~s, Stf!n- Ubr'a-ry- Board,- membe-rs met the Mr~. Yow<lrd Wacker h me ture punctuated with· severat

to'n, were afternO:on and supper Saturday'aft,ernoon"ln 'fhe,public UNITED METHODIST were the bitl Nighswongers nd humorous and novelty numbers.
guests Friday. Mrs. l<~fherloe ,"ibrary. Mrs. Mildred Witte, pre· CHURCH·· Kenny,:' Kent; Wash" the on The Qand recently made several
Asmus and HarvQ¥- An1terson IsJdent, presided. _ (James Scovil, pastor) Wackers and' I;{ennefh Wagher concert appear-ances in the Kan-
wi!re g.~S:ts Tuesday. ;;:;-"'~FY'5Uehr.Sr.,--ga<IJe Sunday: Sunday .school, ~O and Neil. _.sas,_Cit-¥~!:.@.,._ ..

NIts. Sweigard received seve- the librarians .report. The Ame· a.m.; worship, 11 Willis and Gladys--'R1:llc ,ert
ral 'cards and May baskets. rican Legion Auxitary presented -'1.'1"'- Tuesday Unrted Melhodlst spen" the weekend In, the 0 a-.-
Cak.e.o;. ·W&l!... bak.ed, and decora· a book, "The Book of Freedom Women 0111 home. South'Bend..

~ by ~rs. Ll-oyd Behmer and - Our He.rltage:'!O the library ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN The' Hen~y Oltmanns and j30p

".~ s. Mrldred Witte, ,as~::;~':;~~~t;n;~~1::~I~~:. 7. CHURCH ~~:~ta~~:,w:ok~~~ i~i~~:, C :~:
Senlo'r Cffizens (G. W. Gottberg, pastor) ter Wylie home. Joining t em

--Winside Senior Citizens met Obi,rve Bi.rthday Thursday: Womens BlbJe fOr dinner Sunday were the Don
Aprtt '29' -in" -the dry·· aud-l--totlum. Dinner guests 'Sunday In the -st1:idy,--+~~---ehe+r-.,---8.~'gnd

~;~~eMr~.~r~r~~eW;:t1:~ ~~~ ~~i,:a~;~:~~_,h,~~;;p~o~e~ Saturday: Saturoor_ sc;hoor; 9· . Don ~~ngnec~_er._family. '

coHee chairman Rohlff. the Jerb Jaeger family,
May 16 will be a 12: 30 pot. Ed lienenianns, Stanton, Dan

1l;lCk dinner In the auditorium. Jaegers and VirQiI RQhll1s and
Lori, Omahq .

Rescue Unit Called The Virgil Rohllls and Lorl~
The_Winslde- -R~---t:te-Un-ItV'V'tr.>- Omahcr;-spent the weekend in

.called at 1 p.m, April 30 to take the Mrs. Paul Zoffka home and
Nancy, one·and·orie·half year vis!l('d relatives here
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Loren Beckner, to a Norfolk 25th Anniversary
hospital " Ih~_,lYan. ·OeidFich.sen family

Rescue Unit telephone nurfioer-" attended the open hDuse Sunday
is 186·4436 for the Richard Reegs 25th

wedding anniversary in Fre
mont, The Oeldrichsens spent
that evening in the Mrs Frieda
Diedrichsen home. Scribner
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would, in thirty years amount to .a whop
ping $189.21 1.34!

".=-- c=.. ~-"-""--'--~ I

'-'c-~-c'-t_c_,-~_,~:::;:r:~~:':L-=~=i_-c=.-~--l1-

• Begmnirrg"any lime hl'tw('('n ages f,gl'';,' and 70 1:2, you can hav(> your money how·
(>ver vou pll'asp in a lump-sum,' in monthl,y ifl-St-a-U-m-ent-&.-----G.f----annY--a--l-!-¥-=
as 'yOU t;hQosc

-- ------e-If you-I'eavE' CJ company-in ..w.h.U;h- y-u-u have II ·vested-I~t~rest in a retirement plan,
Y-Ou {,--a.Q_inv~ thoS{) fund,g in -an IRA at Commercial F-edef-al witlmat paying- any

- -Federal income tax if Y.OU do it within 60 days.

-. You can't I()·M'~ qro~;tfl: -is- ass-urea-. With no market fluctuations to worry abaut~

• No salesman's commissions to pay. year after year.

That's oighU Now. any worK!'r not participating in an eXisting, retirement plan can put up t~

$1.500 or lS 17r, of earnpd incoml' whichever is less- into a personal retirement plan, an IRA
f.J-nd~vi-d-\..lal- R.e-tiT-emeflt A-eettuntt, at C"mffiff-eta-l Fed~-Attd--e-very-penn-y---H;-~-tibW!--

Even the earnin-lIs are tax·{rr'(' until the fundI> are withdrawn, presumably at retirement.
;..- wht·n your tax rate will probably bp lower .

Comn:zerciol Federal SavioRs pays hi~her

interest on your IRA than any.banJi.' ANY
BANK! A.s soon as there"s: $I'.OOO in-",6ur

""\ IRA. the money can be put into a high-
rutF~avjng,C.,tificate and earn as much ~·Commcrcial_~_~--__
as 7:J..~% a year, compounded conti;;~ously, -

for an ~ffective ~nnual yield of ~.05~'-...:...:--;--, -~- ::-"--'--Fetle~r-a~1~~
-}lguredonthatba:'is, a';-;nnual contri- Savings and Loan Association

bution of $1.500 to an IRt\-contrihuted $8vingrinsu'.':"~~~~f:ll'Il'!!~~-c~-'----:~--l
either in a lump sum or in installments- HOMt~451lAlfll~~68I32·.1402J5~

-i:md talk--tu-Ufre~ourretrremer'ltex perfs' al::Hflif
your personal retirement pJ~n_

You gt!V(? taxes !lour.
R('(' amazin~ growth

oJ. 'yQgr.---mone}",-,:,wi.th
safety. QlJ'!!r 1-He

3!.ear...,-,-.-.and i~ff'e..

. - ,. . " . '.,. ~--ilEiif1!liW_H':'fi#lj:§fW:.JiMfij'CUiilllral
-. .... (JR IN O~AHA, CALL 55S-5400 -

i---~--------~--~--:·:-----"'~---------~""
f COMMERCIAL-FEDERAL Dept. W I
i ~.~V~~?~I~~~D~~~~~~~~o:I.ATI«?N +_...
1Omaha, Ne.br~sl<a a~101 _ ~ ~

:"YUGi ~,'m U1lcrcnlCQ In II loOro'lnll-acdlJc\ibl& PiH~-on~1 Aotirom(!OI :
, Plarl·_llrHR-A prell;;e conlacl rna I, ,
J "
~----_.- -'---~-- ---------+--

'. ---~.--

- Chevroletannounces a new small car:

Monza
'Town&~~··~

34MimiiU-GlmON'1'q",ppedwTtr;-,I' ------~~
~~ trQ.nSffij~lOn ond',2.3-lilre "fORMMVINYlRQ.O.fsrA~ sMAH AND, DRE-S-SV. The-re hove

2-boftel engine, the Monzo Towne Coupe has DAR'D, - In yo~r pick of nine olways bee" dressy big Cnevrolels

beerT-, rated 'tJy the Ef-A as loJlows:, 2t mpg in cotors. The tower body ccpnes This" is a dressy small one It's fun 10

Ihe city lest, 34 _mpg in Ihe h'ghwoy lest '11 thirteen colors drive. 11'$ comfortable msde II comes

better thon a lot oj lorelgn cars with a very sensible pflce

THREE ENGINES TO CHOOSE A' WIDE SElECTtON I AT"' 'YOUR CHEVROLET
FROM The ~Ial'ldard engine is a Of OPTIONS. leatner . I DEALE.R'~ MAY 8. See it

thrifty. 2.3-[1tre single-barrel Four. upholstery, forged alu· soon We'thlnk vou'lI find

_"...A\lOi!able~ g. 2.. 3-litre double-b~~rel minum wheels, AM/FM -i4 both -0 ~n-sib)y priced

::---'=OVl ond 0 sfl'loIJ-4,3-~ V-e_D~p~nd.~ st.e.. ,eO._'.heY,r...e. 0'.' O.VOil. . .j'. .C..O.dO....,'O. rt with, on..d. 0 s~n-in~i On en9ine seleChof1, th~re __ are able, And up to you. SIble httte cor to Slay wrlh.

--~.. ~._-_~...!~_ur_~~~s_~~ns ~VOj_'OcbJc-e·-t-~_+-T=-"A==~_NR.tGH:J--=_- _ __~_,+_~- -c __

LOOKING INTERIORS. ....
EJt~cr Vinyl or lu;<;unous . • '1 •
patferndtoth isstondord. .

I . ~=let_s,,,,,,,,
. iorAmerica



(ol";.eli. Aut~ CO. -,

",--

To Make Refunds

"'--..

¥itger firm Agrees--

'Appty Earty for
55 Number if You

Don't Have. One'

-~'~i~~Y~'~ ~~G1\:~i~OC'~~~f:)j
bids ".

Oa'\qd this 2Sth d~y of April, 1975.
THE VILLAGE OF'

WIN,SIOE:"NEBJ;lASKA
Marian Hill, Village Chlrk

5peclal Engineer,' - '
GARBER & WORK tN.e.............
Consultiflg Er1gineers
11l1Southl1lfhStreef
lIncoln; Nebraska'6afll8

Is) Luverna Hillon (Publ, May 1. B. IS)
Associafe£Q..1I!!1't'.,J.~",_

N9T1C~_OF PRq.~~ATE. _
No ~185

In County Court, 01 Wayne
(:nunly, Ni,:br.ilskil,

In The. Matter of the- EsJat'l 01
LS-nQfa,B. Vail, "OecealH1"d.;-- _.=e.

State 01 NebrMka. To' All Con
(('rned

Nolice, IS hereby glv!.'n thaI a
~C'tjjjDn ,h<lS, b!.'!.'n 111!.'41,· for the"
prOb3tPOI TheW;11 ol,saiddE'ceased
"nn'tnr!-he "PPolOlmenl 01 the Sf1!te
NiI,;onill, B,,,,1<. and Tru51 Company,

~~l,:~('~~e~~<\50k:,~>:_~~u~~~~
,[Juri on :(7, 1975. at 10:00

,t.',rrIOUI condl!iOn to the Treasurer 01
lh.· VillaQe of WinSide. NebraskCl as

~~~d~~Sceil~~.,-~~o~i~~',t:a~;dth;a~~::~ A Pilger firm is one of 11
In !A>, VdlaQe of W!nside, N~braska. petroleum disfribution firms 10
,n ,il;" Ihp b'dder whose proposal,s . cated throughouf>'6ections of Ne
i!((ep-l-e-!I B-y the Vitt-ay-e faits tu'- BFaska, MlssOllrl;-towa'and'Kan
pnler',nTo conTract wahin len (10) sas .which, have agreed volun
dilYS from the' Notice 01 the Award tarily 10 make adJustment.. for

~l~~p/eUj~n't~: :~~:p~~,~lep3:0~odr atl~ alleged overcharges totaling

I"bar and ma!l.'rlals used, said bond $47,740,B7, according to the Fed
10 be ,n the 01100 per cenl eral Energy Administration

'01 Ihp tala I bid (FEA)

Farmers Co·Op Association at

Pilger has voluntarily agreed to

make refunds totaling $3,353 for

alleged sales overcharges made
in 'excess' of the lawful ceiling

prices, said the FEA, Product

involved In the alfeged over
chargs was' propane

(Seal)

(Publ MayB..1S,nl
(Seall

NOTICE OF FINAL SET,TLEMENT
In the County Court of Wayne

County, NebrClska-
In the Maller ot the Estate of

Emma BOCk, Deceased
State of NebrasJ<,a, To AI! Con

cerned
Norice ,s hereby given that a

pefition has been f;l~,-tor'-+j",et

settlement her{>IO, determ,nation 01
heirsh,p, Inheritance lalles; lees and
commissions, disrrlbulion 01 estate,
iJnd dpproval of Unal account and
d,srh"rge wh,ch will be lor hearing
al Th,s cour.! on May 16, 1975, aT
10 00 (f~lock a m, ' _

(s) Luverna Hitton
AS$Ociate County judge

Y04R CHOICE

I ERIORor
EXTERIOR

INTERIOR LATEX
*belter quality par.nnhal glides on easily··wiih'
a brush br roller, leaving no lap marks Guaranteed
one coat coverage, saves both paint and time DrIes
to a smooth washable flq't finish In Just minutes
Availab1e In whu.e..,and 24;other beautiful decorator
colors Bru:::;hRs clean In soap anctwaterl .

REGULARLY 9.49 ... SAVE 2.50

EXTERIOR LATEX

. ....applled In·
eluding wood rneti'll or !lldSonry Brushes clean
In water AV,l:l:lble Ir1 PO\JlI!,H wi-lite

"\

.. REGULARLY <i99 .. ~ SAVE 13

DPEN: -Monday Saturday
_.9:.30 tI&m.. 5:30 p.ltJ.
-_-thur$d.~ytligbUjt9_



•~lIf Dog :;r

OR. H~mburger ~...•.
BUNS:Ie c

.•

WITH 30 NDC POINTS

(Coffee Creamer)

Jif Shamrock_(rSiCit

i--=---==':-:"':: l----mitUK------t~~-:-.il-. _____t1•.·..
bottle l'

NEW 'TEM - for Cheese lovers·
B'ock Mountain Cheddflr Cheese (aged one full year)

HORMEL

LITTLE-SIItlERS

Rich's
Frozen

¢

Jumbo Size
TOwns

Ore Ida Frozen

TW'N PACK

Ise

WIMMER'S
AUBm

FRANKS'
¢ ·11

NAVELORANGiS
We Give & Redeem

National dividenf Check,,!

California

e~

lG
cf')! florbest Grade A Self Basting

il-fURKEYS
:


